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PART ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
1 
I N 0 R^O D U C T I 0 N is^ 
This is the era of Knowledge explosion, a huge amount 
of litrature is coming out -day by day which needs biblio-
graphic control. Different experts have tried to estimate 
the volume of this exploslcdi, all are agreed that to avoid 
duplication of research and the consequent wastage of talent, 
time and manpower, upto date bibliographical services Bhould 
be provided. This bibliography is a small attempt in the 
efforts of bibliographic control, 
SCOPE 
After independence, our country is facing many problems 
particularly in the field of social welfare. One of the dange-
rous problems is child welfare. If the child dies on malnu-
trition, or drops out from school, or is handicapped and 
is unable to contribute towards national income it would 
mean large scale wastage, ir'aying attention to the needs of 
children is therefore very important. 
An outstanding characteristic of child welfare services 
in the country is the gap that is often found to exist oetween 
policies and schemes as conceived and their actual execution 
in the fieldof child welfare. 
A lot of work has been carried out on tnis pro Diem, 
it is quite impossible to prepare a truly representative list 
of 250 articles, therefore it has been tried to cover the 
period of the laxt years during 1979-82, This oibliography 
will be very nelpful to understand the magnitude of tne problem 
and defects of services for the planners ana administrators. 
METHODOLOGY 
The procedure followed in .reparing this tibliography was 
as follows s-
1. The secondary soxirces were consulted in Maulana Azad 
Library, Aligarh to find out the location of the articles, 
these secondary sources were J 
Index India (Rajasthan University, Jaipur) 
Indian Press Index (Indian Documentation Service, Gurgaon) 
Article ofthe Week CJ.N.U. Library, New Delhi) 
Weekly List of Article (Indian Council of World Affairs,N.Delhi) 
Guide to Indian Periodical LiteratureCDelhi Library Association) 
2. The relevant bibliographical details were noted down on 
5" X 7" cards, following the ISI standards. 
3. Then primary sources were consulted in Maulana Azad 
Library, Aligarh, Library D.S. Degree collegeCAligarh), 
Library of Narain (P.G.) College Shikohabad, Mainpuri, etc., 
4. The articles were read and the annotations were maae. 
"Annotations" are defined as "Notes which supplement 
the information provided by the title". Here the annotations 
have tried to provide information on the materials used, the 
methodology adopted, the result obtained and conclusions 
daawn. 
5» On completion of the annotations, subject headings were 
assigned. Subject neadings are not completely co-extensive 
as these in a purely sub^ Ject headed bibliography involves a 
great problem in the location of an entry. 
6. The subject heaaings were arranged in an alphabetical 
sequence of various elements. 
7. In the end two separate alphabatical indexes were 
prepared viz. author index ana title index[ providing 
reference to various entries by their respective numbers. 
8. No subject inaex has been provided as bibliography 
itself arranged alphabetically through subject headings. 
ARRAiNG£Mi!l4T 
The material in this bibliography has been arranged in the 
following manner.; 
1. Part first is a berief introduction to bibliography, 
this has informations about the scope and rnethodology adopted 
in preparing this bibliography. 
2. Part second is berief out lines of tne subject. 
3. Part third is tne bibliography, the arrangement here 
is subjectwise taking the subject in an alphabatical manner. 
4. (a)An entry is preceeded by the subject heaaing in Capitals. 
But the relation words are in small letters and under-
lined e.g. 
PSYCHOLOGY, BEHAVIOUR role of PAREi^ T3 
Cb) Serial number of the entry in a separate column. 
(c) The entry begins with the SURlMAMii of the authorCs)tn 
capitals words as the Entry Element, followed by 
Secondary Element in parentheses. When the SURi^ iU'ui of 
the authorCs) is not known, the Entry Element is the 
authorCs) name itself, straightCEditorial articles 
of the news papers are entered under their titles with 
first two words in capital words ana the descri^ -tive 
term Ed is added in the end of tne entry r'receded by 
comman. 
(d) Then the title of the articleCThe grammar "articles" 
in the beginning are committed). 
Ce) Title of the periodical in the abbreviated form and 
is under lines. 
(f) Volume number of the periodical. 
Cg) Issue number of tne periodical. 
Ch) Month of the publication in the abbreviated form, 
ti) Year of tne publication of the periodical, particularly 
of concerned volume, 
Cff)i^ ages of the periodical devoted to the article. 
Ck) Columns in the form of indo-arabic number are given. 
Cl) After all; this whole is followed by the annotation. 
The inclusive notation is used to write tne 
indi-arabic numbers- Page number from 16 to 18 continuously 
are written e.g. 16-8, and discontinuous number is separated 
by comma. A specimen entry is given below ;-
H^NlDICAPPEDj. Ei)UCATIC»i, METHODS_^ 
b - . 
55. JOSHI ^Mma}X integratj<i.educati£n_ol children? 
Ind J Socx Work! 25? J48; 1981^. Ag^; 16-22J 
The intgreated education will take care of the different 
needs of various categories and types of children. To 
place the disabled children in ordinary schools for 
imparting education with the help of special teachers, 
aids and other resources, infrastructural facilities, 
training of teachers, provision of equipment, books, 
resources rooms and assessment facilities are required. 
•Four type writer spaces have been left per element 
of the subject heading in 4ub ordinate subject heading. 
Subject elements are separated by commai 
For example 12 spaces have been left before RiiiiAi3lLATI0i>J, 
LAW in entry no. 140 to indicate LABOUR , Ii\iDUaTaiAL, 
EXPLOITATION. 
5. In the end two alphabetical indices have been provided. 
There are the author index and title index, these cater 
to tne two other possible entry points for search of 
literature. 
LIST OF PERIODICALS UITH 
THEIR ABRIVATIOWS 
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S.No. Title of the Periodical Abreviation Frequency Place of 
Publication 
1 • Art of Living 
2* Asian Journal of Psychology 
and Education 
3. Child Psychiatray Quaterly 
4. Community Psychiatmy 
3ournal 
5. Eastern Pharmacist 
6« Education 
7. Ewe*s Ueakly 
8* Famina 
9. Himmat 
10. Hindustan Times 
11* ICSSR Research Journal 
Quaterly 
12. Illustrated Ueekly of 
India 
13. Indian Journal of Mental 
Retardation 
14. Indian Journal of Persona-
'lity and Human Development 
15. Indian Journal of Public 
Administration 
16. Indian Journal of Public 
Health 
Monthly 
Aiia J PsjBch 
Educ fluaterly 
Child Psychia Q Quaterly 
Com Psychia J 
East Pharm 
educ 
Eve*s U 
Hind Tim 
Monthly 
Ueekly 
Fortnightly 
Daily 
Daily 
Amritsar 
Agra 
Lucknow 
Bombay 
New Delhi 
Neu Delhi 
Neu Delhi 
ICSSR RBS J Q Quaterly Neu Delhi 
U l u s U Ind Weekly 
Ind J Went Retar SUate^i/ 
Ind J Person Hum 5«'«J'>^ '^ '^ ^ 
Oev ^ 
Ind J Pub Adm Quaterly 
Bombay 
Ind J Pub Health t.uatc?';'J y 
New Delhi 
I i^ v^JA^ 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
Indian Journal of Social 
Uork 
Indian Psychological 
Review 
Indian Express 
India Today 
Journal of the Institute 
of Educational Research 
22. Journal of Psychological 
Ind 3 Soc li/ork Quaterly Bombay 
Ind Psych Rev Quaterly Agra 
Ind Ex Daily New Delhi 
Ind Today Monthly New Delhi 
3 Inst Educ Res Quaterly Madras 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
Research 
Mainstream 
New Age 
'Organizer 
Progress of Education 
Psychs Care News 
Samiksha 
Seminar 
Social jE)efeiiG« 
Social Welfare 
Sunday 
Teacher Today 
Times of India 
Yojana 
3 Psych Res 
— 
— 
Prog Educ 
..^ 
Soc 3ef 
Boc Uel 
Tim Ind 
— 
Quaterly 
Weekly 
Weekly 
Weekly 
guat^vl; 
Si\)dUy\y 
p1 (rn'ikUj 
Monthly 
Monthly 
Monthly 
Weekly 
Quaterly 
Daily 
Madras 
Neu Delhi 
New Delhi 
Neu Delhi 
(Vlf to IftinA 
Is/s^i^^k^ 
jv^  lO '^elJu 
New Delhi 
New Delhi 
Neu Delhi 
Calcutta 
Blkaner 
Neu Delhi 
Neu Delhi 
* Titles of the periodicals are abrex/iated according to the classified 
cataloguing code, by Dr. S«R« Ranganathan, 5th edition* Those uords 
uhich are not givan in C.C.C. are abreviated according to the rules 
given. 
* LIST or WONTHS WITH THEIR ABREVIATIONS 
Name of the Wonth Abreviation 
January ^a 
February F" 
Warch Mr 
April Ap 
Way My 
3une 3 
July 3y 
August Ag 
September S 
October Oc 
November N 
December 0 
WISCELLANEOUS ABREUIATIQNS USED IN THE BIBLOGRAPHY 
ANP Applied Nutrition Programme 
CGSI Consumer Guidance Society of India 
Ed Edition 
ICCU Indian Council of the Child Welfare 
I COS Indian Child Development Scheme 
lYC International Year of the Child 
nCH Maternal and Child Health 
MP Madha Pradesh 
PHC Primary Health Centre 
TV Television 
UNICEF United Nations Children's Emergency Fund 
VO Vulnerable Disease 
VIP Very Important Person 
PART TWO 
Children are the most valuable asset of any society 
. According to cblLd rearing is the reason detre for bringing 
a group of people together to form and to maintain a particular 
social order. However, in all the cases,the future survival 
of any member of society is dependent on the role children 
play as grownups. The child who is the Infant of one may 
be the one who provides food and shelter some years later 
not only to his parents or care takers but to many other 
members of their respective charts. Thus as one generation 
replaces another as tbe backbone of the economic activities 
and societal services, care takers change roles. From the 
support and protection of children they themselves become 
dependent in their old age on these chlldx^n as adults. 
Keeping view the Importance of children, it is 
better to know first who is child-
Webster's New International Dictionary of the 
English language(Unabridged) defined. 
Child as an unborn or recently born humanbeing, 
foetus; Infant; baby. 
A young person of either sex, especially ane between 
Infant and youth; hence one who exhibits tne characteristics 
of a very young person, as innocence, obedience, trust etc. 
Brltannlca World Language, Edition of Funk & Wagnall's 
Standard,Dictionary -
Child as an offspring of either sex of human parents; 
a son or daughter. 
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LANDMARKS IN GlilLD WiSLFARE MOVSMJAMT IM li^ UlA 
The first children's organisation, with child 
membership, called Balkanji Bari, witn headquarters in 
Bombay, was formed by 1920. 
In 1924, the uuiid of Service started its child 
welfare services in Madras and other parts of South 
India. 
In 1927» the Children's Aid Society, Bombay, took 
vagramt children into residential care. 
In 1952 the Indian Council for Child «/elfare was 
formed. 
In 1956 the Central Social welfare Board was 
established. 
in 1974 the National i:'olicy for Children was approved 
by i^ arllament. 
The National Children's Board was constituted in 
^SJk under the cnairmanship of tne Prime Minister. 
The National Children's Board was recostituted by 
a Resolution of tne Ministry of Education and Social 
Welfare in February 1978. 
India participates in the International Year of 
Child, 1979. 
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The Oxford Bngltsh Dictionary, Vol. II, defined -
child as a unborn or newely born humanbeing; foetus,infant, 
App. originally always used in relation to the mother as 
the fruit of the womb. 
A young person of either six below the age of puberty; 
a boy or girl. 
It is clear from the above definitions, that the 
child, is unable to arrange food and environment for himself. 
Therefore the child needs special safe guards in care including 
appropriate legal protection, before as well as after In 
birth. He is physically and mentally immature, so the united 
nations declared the rights of tne child in the Geneva non 
as Declaration of the Rights of the Child of 1924, and 
recognised in the universal fiecleration of Human Rights 
and in tne statutes of specials agencies and International 
organisations concerned with tne welfare of children. 
Webster's New International Dictionary of the 
English language(Unabridged) defined child welfare as the 
welfare of the child, especially social work or legislation 
concerned with improving the health, home conditions, 
recreation and vocational training of children. 
IMBgRTANCE OF WELtTARE OF TH£ CHILD 
The concept of child welfare takes on the whole 
child and the services in his favour start, in fact, 
from the pre-natal care of the mother herself. These 
services, thereafter, run through the entire range of 
CHILDElEtvl Ifj NEED OF SERVICi!^ 
1• Handicapped Chi ldren 
1, ir'hysicaliy hanaicapped 
2 , Mentally hanaicapped 
3, Soc ia l ly handicapped 
Under this head, we have numerous groups each 
sufficing from a distinctive hanaicap or problem. 
At times, tnere is a clustering of problems in 
one group. 
Ci) Orphans 
(ii) i^ eserted children 
Ciii) Neglected chilaren 
Civ) Victimised cnildren 
Cv) I'hose used for begging and otnr immoral and 
antisocial purposes 
Cvi) Children in slums 
Cvii) Children in poor families 
(viii) Children is the socially exploited classes such 
as the Harijans, Girijans, Industrial laoour etc. 
II. Children with benavioural problems or the emotionally 
distrubed children. 
III, ir'hysically ill children 
IV, Children who fail to benefit from school and other 
social utilities . 
V. Delinquent children 
VI Children of devaint or handicapped parents 
1, Children of delinquent parents 
2, Children of prisoners 
3, Children of beggars 
4, Children of prostitutes 
5, Chilaren of nandicapped parents 
6, Children of broken families ana so on. 
VII. Gifted children. 
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measures of specific protection and care right up to the 
age where childhood stops. No single measure, by itself, 
however laudable, may be adequate; it may^ in fact, prove 
to be counter-productive on occasion. Similarly, child 
welfare puts the child right in the midst of tne family, 
frrthe problems of children are, to a very large extent, 
traced and traceable to the family ethos. In India, for 
instance, one reason for the relative ineffectiveness of 
child welfare programmes is attributed as much to tne 
abysmal povery of the family as to the total ignorance 
of child care in the modem sense, and rightly too. Here, 
in fact, lies the difference in policy and execution 
between the child welfare measures in underdeveloped 
countries in general and of those in the affluent and 
the developed. From which stems yet another concept-the 
societal conditions which prevail in any given country 
at a given time. These directly influence and circumscribe 
the child welfare measures, both at their policy and 
execution stages. The policy maker cannot forget the 
social conditions when he plans welfare measures for 
children nor can the aaministrator overcome the atmosphere 
and tne circumstances in which a given child welfare 
or benefit law is sought to be enfrced. Transplanation 
of policies and institutions without giving thought to 
the differing social climate will end up only in waste. 
In a broad sense, child welfare refers to all 
those measures which lead to the proper development of 
the physical,social, and psychological conditions of the 
Child. 
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CONDITION OF THE CHILD 
The condition of the child In India Is very poor 
as compared with other developed countrles-
DcMOGRA^HIC KRuFlLE 
Of the 1550 million children In the world, one 
in every six is an Indian. The 248 million children of 
India thus comprise nearly 1b per cent of all the world's 
children. 
India's population is rising faster than the wDrld 
rate, and tne adaltion of some 13 million infants every 
year gives India one of the world's youngest populations. 
The 1971 census showed that 42 per cent of tne Indian 
population consists of children under 14 years of age. 
Children below 6 years comprise 21 per cent of the population. 
An index of the population composition is that 
while tne entire population of India in 1911 was 252 
million, projections indicate that children alone already 
numbered 248 million in 1976, and a more recent estimate 
puts the child population in 1977 at 255 mlllloa. The 
twentieth century will close with the number of children 
in India almost certainly exceeding the total Indian 
population of 279 million recorded in the 1931 Census, 
Urban-Rural RatiosJ 
An estimated 81 per cent of India's children live 
in the rural areas. According to population projections 
FROWTH kxW t^ ROJECTlOiM OF TOTAL CHILL) X^OPULATIOX^ ot STATt^ 
Andhra Fradesh 
Assam 
Bihar 
Gujarat 
Jamrau & Kashmir 
Kerala 
Madhya r'radesh 
Maharashtra 
Karnataka 
Orissa 
Punjab 
Rajasthan 
Tamil Nadu 
Uttar Pradesh 
^est Bengal 
1971 19^ 1 
Per cent per cent 
India 42.02 34.28 
SOURCE ; Ambannawar, 1975 
40.48 
46.60 
42.58 
43.05 
42.88 
40.26 
43.70 
41.34 
41 .13 
42.35 
43.30 
44.17 
37.77 
41.85 
41.90 
32.09 
41.96 
34.08 
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IM.A'J 
30.26 
36.91 
31.74 
43.11 
33.81 
32.58 
39.86 
30.36 
37.19 
37.66 
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for 1976, the rural children number 183.9 million, tribal 
children l4.9 million and urban children 49.7 million. 
These projections also indicate that nearly half of India's 
childrenC48.7 per cent) are below 6 years of age. Of the 
121 million in this group, 89.7 million live in the villages 
and 7.3 million in tribal areas, while 24,2 million are 
in urban areas. 
LIVING CONDITIONS 
According to 1976 projections, about 99.4 million 
children-cearly two-fifths of the total Indian child 
population-live in conditions adverse to survival. Of 
them, 48.5 million, or nearly half, are less than 6 years 
old. 
The 1976 estimates place 35.8 million of tnese 
youngest deprived children in rural areas,, 9.7 million 
in urban areas and 2.9 million in tribal areas. In the 
next age group (7-l4 years), 50.9 million children live 
in extreme poverty-37.7 million in the viJ.Lages, 10.2 
million in towns and cities and 3 million in tribal areas. 
A more recent estimateCAprii 1977), indicates that 
as many as 126 million children may be living below the 
poverty line. 
BIRTH RATii; AND MORTALITY 
With a baby born every one and a half seconds, there 
are 1,7 million births a month and 21 million births a 
17 
year in India. Balanced against the annual total death 
rate of 8 miliion-whicfa'includes 3.2 fflilLion infants and 
children-this means that about 13 million children are 
added to the country's population every year. 
The rural birth rate-35.8 per 1000 population-is 
much higher than the urban birth rate of 28,3 per 1000 
popuiation. 
MORTALITY 
The child's right for survival does not always 
succeed, and for every 1000 babies born alive, 122 die 
in the first year of life. 
Infant and toddler death add up to 2 million in 
the 0-12 month age group and 1.2 million in the 1-4 year 
group. Together, these deaths account for 40 per cent of 
ttie total annual death in the country. 
The combined mortality rate for the lowest age 
groupCO-4 years) is three and a half times that of the 
next age groupC5-l4 years). 
The iniant mortality rate has fallen steadily 
during the century, but remains high. 
From 204 per 1000 live births in 1915, aiid l6l per 
1000 live births in 1945, the average national iniant 
mortality rate currently stands at 122 per 1000 live births, 
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However, rural-urban iabalances persist, with the rural 
rate averaging 131 per 1000 live births as compared to 
the urban average rate of 81 per 1000 live births. After 
the first week of life, the infant mortality rate of 
females is higher than that of males throughout the first 
year of life, 
LIFE EKEBCTANCY 
If an Indian child survices tne early childhood 
hood years, life expectancy for a boy is 53 years and 
for a girl, 52 years, 
DEFINITIONS 
BIRTH RATEj 
The ntober of live births in 1 yeeir per 1,000 
population. This will vary with the average age of the 
population and with the male/female ratio, as well as 
with other factors. 
INFANT MORTALITY RATE; 
Infants under 1 year of age dying in 1 year, per 
1,000 live births. The younger the child at death, and 
the greater the distance from the registration centre, 
the less likely it is to be registered either as a birth 
or death. 
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DEATH RATE? 
The niamber of deatns registered per 1,000 population 
This gives the crude death rate. Deaths may be further 
analysed by age, by sex, by occupation, by social class, 
by disease, by district, and by various other relevant 
factors. Death rates by age-groups may he clculated per 
1,000 of population or per 1,000 of that age-group. 
HEALTH 
Children in India face many health hazards, and 
many die young for lack of timely health care. 
Forty per cent of all deaths in India occur among 
children below 5 years of age. Of these deaths, about half 
are of children less than a year old. 
In the lowest age groupCo-l2 months), 50 per cent of 
deaths are due to dysentery, diarrhoea, respiratory diseases 
and gastro-intestinal discorders. In the 1-4 year group 
mortality seems to be specially related to respiratory, 
digestive and parasitic aiseases. These in turn are 
aggravated by poor environmental sanitation, over-crowded 
living conditions, and malnutrition. Ignorance or simple 
health precautions also takes its toAil, 
It is estimated that 30 per cent of all school-
going children are siaffering from one or other ailment. 
Of children's illnesses treated at health centres, 56 per 
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cent are reported to be related, to intestinal infections, 
respiratory complaints and nutritional disorders. Eye 
ailments and defects due to poor diet and poor hygiene 
are also common, and many children needlessly go blind 
in early childhood. Tuberculosis is widespread in small 
children. 
HEALTH SERVICES S 
About 80 per cent of Indians live in rural and 
tribal areas, but only 30 per cent of hospital beds and 
20 per cent of doctors in the country are available there. 
Medical care for the rural population is provided 
by government-run primary health centres. Each centre is 
expected to serve from 70,000 to 80,000 people, spread 
over a hundred villages, with the help of two doctors. 
Some KHCs have only one doctor. Each PHC auxiliary nurse 
midwife serves 10,000 people in 10 to 12 villages. The 
average distance between the village and the health centre 
is 9 km., and about 87 per cent of people attending the 
PHCs are from villages within a 6.4 km. radius. Many 
children do not get timely attention because 50 per cent 
of village women are daily wage earners, and they cannot 
carry their small children to the PHC witnout losing family 
earnings. Under the government's new rural health scheme 
villagers trained as community health workers are gradually 
extending health care to village homes. At the time ot 
9/1 
childbirth, few women receive skilled assistance; the 
proportion ranges from 20 to 50 per cent in different 
parts ofthe country. 
The number of hospital beds for children-about 
9»300-is barely 50 per cent of the minimiM requirement 
and the country has only 25 children's hospitals and 
424 paediatric wards-to meet the needs of nearly 250 
million children. Most of these are located far from 
the villages. There are major regional dispartiest 
Bihar, Gujarat and Haryana do not have any children's 
hospitals at all. 
The existing maternal and child health services 
reach only a small proportion of the women and children 
who need them. Women in the 15-45 age group constitute 
nearly 22 per cent of the population, and children in 
the 0-6 age group comprise another 21 per cent. Meeting 
the health needs of this 43 per cent £t the population 
remains a major national task. 
WATER MU HEALTH ; 
Water-borne and water-related diseases are the 
leading killers of infants and children. About 163 
million cnildren (0-l4 years) in rural India do not have 
access to safe drinking water, and are thus exposed to 
infection which can prove ratal. 
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In 113,000 villages, the drinking water supply is 
either more than 1«6 kn away, or is substandard, axid is 
responsible for diseases like cholera and guinea-worm, 
or problems related to a mineral content too high for 
health. 
In another 214,000 villages, tne water supply from 
wells, streams, tanks, ponds aild rivers, is adequate in 
qaantity, but is open to the risk of pollution. 
There are at least 185,000 villages wnere tne 
supply of water is both inadequate and unprotected. 
It is estimated that about 8.7 per cent of dealihs 
in the first year of life, 19.1 per cent of deaths in the 
1-4 age group and 15.2 per cent of deaths in the 5-15 
group are due to diarrhoea. 
NUTRITION 
Malnutrition is a major cause of death among 
children ifl India. Every month 1,00,000children die from 
its effects. An even larger number of children die tt 
infectious diseases, their poor diet havijag made them 
susceptible to infection and vulnerable thereby to death 
Children survive malnourishment depending on the 
degree of deficiency. For every cnild who shows clinical 
signs of malnutrition, there are probably at least 4 
children suffering from milder grades of malnutrition 
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without clinically appearent symptoms. There are an 
estimated 60 million malnourished childrcsn in India. 
Approximately 80 to 90 per cent of Indian children 
do not receive adequate amounts of key vitamins and miner als 
75 per cent do not receive adequate calories and about 
50 per cent do not receive enough proteins. 
Acute diarrhoeal diseases are more frequent and 
serious among these malnourished children than among those 
of normal nutritional status. 
ERE-SCHOOL CHILDREN i 
Some 60 per cent of children in the 0-6 years age 
group suffer from nutritional anaemia and protein-calorie 
malnutrition in one from or the other. Almost 40 per cent 
of all deaths in the country occur in the age group and 
the majority or thepe fatal cases are attributed to 
Kwashiorkar, vitamin A deficiency and anaemia. Again 
three-fpurth of the children in this age group have Dody 
weights below 75 per cent of the standard weight of well-
nourished children, 52 per cent suffer from moderate 
malnutrition, 23 per cent from severe maijiutrition and 
only 3 per cent can be considered as having normal body 
weights 
Children from the low socio-economic strata suffer 
the worst 80 per cent of them are victims of moderate or 
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severe protein-calorie «alniutrltion, as sibown by their 
sub-standard body weights. 
SCHOOL-GOIiNG CHILDREN S 
It is estimated that 2Z per cent of the schoo-going 
children show one or more signs of nutritional deficiency. 
The aost common are anaemia, and lack of vitamin A and 
vitamin B complex, A much nigher proportion of school-going 
children from low socio-economic groupsC5b per cent) snow 
signs of moderate protein-calorie malnutrition, while 15 
per cent show severe malnutrition, reflected in suD-standard 
body weights, 
VITAMINS A Deficiency $ 
About 2,5 million children in inaia are tnreatened 
by blindness in early chilhood because their diet lacks 
vitamin A. Severe vitamin A deficiency is estimated at 
a million cases. About 12,000 to 14,000 children of the 
toddler age group go blind every year because of this 
deficiency. Lack of the vitamin is also oehind the aight 
blindness that afficts about 10-15 per cent of all children. 
One out of every four cases of blindness is due to 
dietary deficiency of vitamin A, and is therefore preventible. 
The peak inctaence of such blidness is in the 1-5 years 
age group. 
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CHILD NUTRITION AND THE FAMILY t 
Maternal malnutrition is a major contributory factor 
in the premature birth of an infant. It has oeen found 
that 36 per cent of infant deaths are due to prematurity. 
Studies also indicate that when the family size is 
small, the nutritional level of each child is better, 
while in larger families the children horn later are more 
prone to nutritional deficiencies. Research indicates that 
among the first three children born to fjimily, only 17 
per cent show signs of malnutrition, while among tne fourth 
and younger children 32 per cent had malnutrition systoms, 
EDUCATION 
A Directive ir^ jrincipal of the Indiem Constitution 
(Atiicle 45) lays down that tne state shall endeavour to 
provide free and compulsory education for all cnildren 
until they complete l4 years of age. This was to have been 
achieved within a decade, but has not been realised so far. 
The progress has been uneven from state to state, 
as between the urban and rural areas and as between bodys 
and gins. For example, all urban areas nave facilities 
for elementary and midale school eaucation. In rural areas 
80 per cent of the habitations have a parimaryschool within 
1,5 km and over 60 per cent of the habitations have a 
middle-school within 3 km. Out of a total of 575,y26 villages 
in the country, it is estimated that about 48,5o6 are not 
served by any school at all. 
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Education is free for all children up to the 
secondary stage in 12 states and union territories. In 
a other States and union territories, it is free for all 
children up to the middle school stage Another 8 states 
offer free education for all children up to the middle 
school stage, and up to a few more years only for girls. 
Two states offer free education for all children up to 
the primary school level and one of thea offers and 
additional few years of free education for girls. 
SCHOOL ElNlROmENT i 
Approximately 4.5 million cnildren are being offered 
ane Kind of pre-primary programmes or the other. These 
from barely 5 per cent of the population in >-6 years age 
group and are mainly from the better-oif sections of 
society. 
Enrolment in school has been slower than expected. 
Only tiO.y per cent of children in the b-11 years age group 
^7»0 per cent in the 11-14 years age group and 20.9 per 
cent children in the 14-17 years agegiraup are enrolled 
In schools. The enrolment level for girls is much lower 
than that for bdys. While the enrolmentof bodys of the 
6-11 years age group is 97.5 per cent, it is only 53.5 
per cent for girls of that group. In the 11-14 years age 
group, tne enrolment of boys is 48.7 per cent, bat tnat 
of girls is only 2^.5 per cent. The gap widens further 
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at the high school level (14-17 years) witn enrolment of 
boys at 28.8 per cent and that of girls at just 12.3 per 
cent. 
DROPOUT RATES > 
The school enrolment figures provided only oai 
aspect of children's education, another ceing the rate 
of dropping out from school. 
Out of every 100 children who enter class 1, less 
than half complete class V and on 24 complete class VIII, 
The dropout rate for girls is much nlgher. Of every 1008 
girls who join class I, only about 30 reacn class V, Thus 
yO per cent of girls who get enrolled nave schoolwithout 
attaining functional literacy. 
HANDICAPB^ CrilLDREiM 
Four major disaoilities affict at least three million 
children m the country. Estimates list 3 million mentally 
retarded, 800,000 blind, 5000,000 orthopaedically handi-
capped and 2000m000 deaf cnildren. 
These modest estimates do not include the large 
nximber of children who are marginally or mildly handicapped 
While about 12,000 to 14,000 children go blind every year 
due to viraain A deficiency, aDout 10 to 15 per cent of 
all children suffer from nigh blindness. Available aata 
does not give a clear picture of the actual incidence of 
these and other hanaicaps. 
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Services and facilities for the education, training 
and rehabilitation of handicapped children are grossly 
inadequate. Existing services cater to only 4 per cent of 
the physically handicapped, iL per cent of the blind, 2 
per cent of tne aeaf and barely 0.2 per cent of the 
known mentally retarded child population. There are only 
aOO voluntary organisations and State institutions offering 
educational and training facilities to about 30,000 
handicapped children. 
Prevailing social attitudes towards mental and 
physical handicaps are an additional proDlem for the 
handicapped cnild. 
THE DEPRIVED CHILD 
THE SUBKERGED SECJMENT 5 
An estimated 4b per cent of the population live 
below the poverty line-48 per cent in the rural areas and 
41 per cent in the uroan areas. This means that ap^jroxiaately 
10b million children live in varying degrees of destitution, 
90.5 million of them in the villages and 17.4 million in 
the towns, 
THE DEPRESSED CLASSES 5 
There is a predictable overlapping of the child 
population living in poverty and that belonging to the 
scheduled castes and tribes. The vast majority of children 
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belonging to the scheduled castes and tribes Live in an 
environment that hampers even a minimum development, like 
urban slums, shanty towns, backward villages, and inaccessible 
tribal areas. 
About 21.5 per cent of the total child population 
belongs to the scheduled castes and tribes. Among the 
33.5 million scheduled casce children, 29.b million live 
in the rural areas,and l4.8 million of these are below 6 
years of age. All but 500,000 of the 15.9 million children 
of scheduled tribes live in rural areas, and 7.7 million 
of them are under 6 years old. 
DESTITUTE AND VAGRiUMT CHILDRELM } 
The 1971 census listed 151,000 children as beggars 
or vagrants- 120,000 in rural areas and 30,000 in the towns. 
Of those listed. West Beagal-with 26 per cent of tne 
nationaltotal-accQunted for the largest number. Uttar 
pradesh, Andhra %adesh, Maharashtra, Karnataka and Orissa 
have the next largest incidence of beggary, in that order. 
It is liKely that the actual number of children in India 
pushed into beggary is greater than the census aata 
indicates. Police records show tnat nearly a third of 
all beggar children have one or iaoth parents living; the 
parents themselves use their children for begging. Other 
cnildren may be victims of cruel exploitation in beggar 
colonies, where kidnapped"waifs and strays are maimed and 
and mutilated and forced to beg. Their earnings go to the 
so-called beggar barons. 
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THROW-AWAY iSABIxiS i 
It is estlaated that about a million babies out of 
the 21 milLion born every year becoae 'throw away'babies, 
abandoned soon after birth due to various social and 
economic pressures. Social workers* estimates place the 
number of destitute, orphaned and abandoned children 
at between one and five per cent of the total child 
populatioa. Only about 25»0O0 of such children are in 
the care of some kind of institmtion. In saost orpnanages, 
female children outnumber males, reflecting tne greater 
value placed on sons in Indian society, 
CHlLDrtJiN uF MIGRANTS 5 
Migrants are usually unskilled, displaced labourers 
moving from place to place in search of work. They seldom 
manage to get more than casual daily wages or short-term 
seasonal employment. In 1971, the census listed 4.2 million 
children belonging to migrant families who had been in 
their place of residence for less than one year. Of these, 
:),^ million children were in the rural areas, and 0.9 
million in urban areas. 
Most migrant families live at subsistence level. 
They do witnout protected water supply, without proper 
housing, sanitation or sewage services, and are often 
outside the radius of medical and schooling facilities. 
Migrants' children grow up exposed to disease arid dis-
ability, and deprived of a settled existence. Formal 
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education barely ft glares in their lives. 
Both boys and girls of migrant families take up 
petty jobs to add to the meagre family earnings. An urban 
study showed that while about 19 per cent ol the children 
of settled city-dwellers were workers, child labout among 
migrant children was as high as 80 per cent. There is no 
comparable data available on the labour rate among 
children of rural migrants, 
Ppor nutrition, low resistance to disease and 
insanitary conditions combine to undermine the physical 
status of the migrant child. Whiieithe uroan infant 
mortality rate is otherwise 83 per 1000 in some urban slums 
and migrant settlements it is aa high as 140 per 1000. 
WOFUCIlMG CHILDREiM 
Lack of data makes it difficult to arrive at a 
reliable figure of the number of children pushed into 
the labour force by economic pressux-es. The 1971 census 
listed 10.7 million children as workers, but estimates 
indicate that the total child labout force may be as 
high as 30 million. 
If it is assumed that 5 to 10 per cent of India's 
children are working, India has the largest number of 
child workers in the world. These children constitute 
about 6 per cent of the total labour force in tne country. 
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PERCiiNTAGE OF CHILD WORKERS JM TOTAL CHILD t'OPUUiTIOi^  
Person Male Female 
India 
Rural 
Urban 
1961 
1971 
1961 
1971 
1961 
1971 
8 .03 
4 .67 
7 .6 
4 .34 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 3 3 
4 .82 
3.42 
4 .5 
3.17 
0.31 
0 .25 
3.21 
1.25 
3.1 
1.17 
0 .12 
0 .08 
SOURCE; 1961 & 1971 census data. 
Sex-Age Specified Labour Force i'p.rticipation 
Rural Urban 
Sex 
Male 
Female 
Age Group 
5-9 
10-14 
5-9 
10-14 
1960-61 
3.28 
32.73 
2.40 
2id.97 
1972-73 
2.57 
26 .33 
1.94 
li^.97 
1960-61 
0 .52 
11.69 
0 .73 
6 .79 
1972-73 
0.84 
10.16 
U.38 
5.83 
•Defined as the percentage ratio of the estimated number 
of persons in labour force belonging to a specifici combi-
nation to the total population of that e sex-age comuiiiation. 
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Uf the 10.7 fflillion cfaiidren classified as workers 
in 1971 census data, 7.9 aiilion were boys and 2,8 million 
girls. This data does not seem to adequately reflect the 
roie of girls in the family-based economy. The proportion 
of girls to female adult workers has been found to be 
about 10 per cent higher than the prpportion of boys to 
male adult workers. 
WHERE THEY WORK j 
Where do child labourers work ? Tue majority are 
in agriculture or farm related work, or m the unorganised 
sector of the economy are expected to benefit from various 
child protection laws. Mosfc child workers are outside the 
scope of such protective legislation. OUT; of the known 
figures, about 7^,7 per cent work as cultivators and 
agricultural labourers, and another 8,2 per cent are 
engaged in livestock raising, forestry, fishing, hunting, 
plantation and orchard work. About b per cent are in 
manufacturing and processing jobs, and another 6 per cent 
in household and other industries, witn the rest engaged 
in traae, commerce, transport and storage. 
The number of children employed in the unorganised 
sector is not reflectecL in census data and canonly be guessed 
at. Tiais sector accounts for children wording as isMe domestic 
servants, helpeis in hostels, restaurants, canteens, wayside 
shops and similar establishment; hawkers, newspaper vendors 
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porters, shoe-shine bodys, sweepers and scavengers, children 
employed in small workshops and repair shops, and helpers 
at construction sites engaged in breaking stones, loading 
and unloading gooas. Their hours of work are long, tirieir 
wages low and uncertain, their working and livingconditions 
bad. They are at the mercy of their employers, 
WHERE THEY COME FROM j 
Accoring to the 1971 data, about 93 per cent of 
child workers belong to rural areas. They constitute 
5.3 per cent of thetotal rural child population. The 7 
per cent of child workers found in urban areas constitute 
1.8 per cent of the total urban child population. The 
1971 data places the incidence of child labour as Highest 
in Andhra Pradesh, which accounts for 15.2 per cent of 
India's total cnild labour force, and 9 per cent of the 
State's labour force. The next highest recorded incidence 
is in Madhya Praaesh asid Orissa. 
Frequent migration seems to encourage early 
employment of children. Data indicates that many as 80 
per cent of tne children of migrants are workers. This 
is four times higher than the rate among settled population. 
WHAT IT MEANS > 
Child labour deprives children of educational 
opportunities, minimises their chances for vocational 
training, hampers their intellectual development and by 
forcing them into the army of unskilled labourers, condemns 
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them to low wages all their lives. 
It is estimated that if workers under 18 years of 
age in India could be taken out of the labour force and 
provided education and vocational training, some 15 to 20 
million umemployed adults would be able to find jobs on 
standard wages. 
EXPLaiTATION i 
Existing legislation covering child workers in 
factories and establishments is not being adequately 
enforced. There are also areas where no legislative coverage 
exists, and others where the laws themselves permit early 
childhood employment. 
JUVENILE UELIlNQUEl'lCY 
Juvenile crime accounts for 3»^ per cent of all 
congnisable crime in India. Its rate is estimated to be 
6,4 per 100^000 population. 
CONTRIBaTIWG FACTORS i 
There seems to be a strong relationship between 
poverty and the incidence of juvenile crime. It is found 
that the lower the income of the family, the higher the 
incidence of juvenile crime. Among the children arrested 
for crimes under the Indian Penal code, it was found that 
83 per cent belonged to families where the joint income 
of parents and guardians was less than Rs. 150 per month; 
13.4 per cent of fa»tl±es w|qase incame was oetween 150 
and Rs. 499 per month; 3.12 per cent to families whose 
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income v/as itlniTiMfc between Rs. tpOO and Rs. 1000 per month 
and 0.36 per cent to families whose income was above 
Rs. 1000 per month. 
Among the children apprekended, it was found that 
48 per cent were illiterate, 34.5 per ceat were below the 
primary level of schooling and 11.5 per cent were above 
the primary but below the higher secondary level, 
PATTERN OF CRIME J 
Among the crimes committed by juvenile delinquents 
are murder, Kidnapping, abduction, dacoity, roboery, 
burglary, theft, riot, criminal breach of trust and 
cheating. The largest percentage of juvenile crimes fall 
under the Gambling Act, the Prohibition Act and the Indian 
Railway Act. 
THE SPREAD 5 
About 30 per cent of juvenile crime was reported in 
Maharashtra, followed by 18 per cent in Gujarat, 16 per cent 
in Tamil Nadu and 11.5 per cent in Madhya Praaesh. 
Among the children apprehended, it was found that 
17 per cent had been apprehended for repeated crimes. 
Enforcement of Laws $ 
Most of the children Acts have a clause for providing 
•a place of safety* where child offenders can be kept in 
custody separately from the adult offenders. Despite this, 
it is estimated that in the various states and union 
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territories of India, there are 10,000 ciiiidren under l6 
years of age confined to prisons along with adult offenders. 
Existing legislation in most states does not mention 
anything about the time limit for detention of the cnild 
till he is brought before the court. Often, because of 
this, children are kept in detention for long periods 
without being brought before a magistrate, 
CHILDREN IN NEED UF DAY-CARE 
Many of India's children are neglected druing early 
childhood for lack, of day-care services. Shortage of such 
services often pulls an older sister out of school to 
shoulder the task, or forces a working mother to take small 
children to work sites, where they face added hazards. 
The 1971 census lists 16.6 million rural children 
and 2 million urbarx children less than 6 years old, whose 
mothers are workers. The 1971 data also lists 31 million 
women workers,of whom about 20 million belong to the most 
needy sections of society. About 9h per cent of women 
labourers work in the unorganised sector where employers 
do not provide any services for their children. Day-care 
facilities for the children of these working mothers 
remain a major unmet need, 
WHAT THE LAW SAYS S 
The law does provide for day-care services for 
children of certain categories of women workers, but many 
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employers do not fulfil legal obligations. Women working in 
working in the unorganised sector, or in small establishments 
are not covered by such provisions. Nor are woemen as clerks, 
teachers, nurses, and similar lower-level white collar 
employees. 
Under the Contract Labour Regulation and Abolition 
Act of 1970, a contractor must provide a crech wherever 20 
20 or more woem are employed as contract labour. This is 
seldom done. 
Under the Factories ActCSection 4a), every factory 
ordinarily employing 50 or more woem workers has oeen 
obliged to provide and maintain creches for children under 
6 years old. But this stipulation of the Act is openly 
violated, and in 1973 there were only 901 factories in 
the country providing this facility. With the enforcement 
of the Factories (Amendment)Act of 1976, the obligation has 
been exgended to every factory employing a minimum of 
30 woemen workers. 
The Plantation Labour Act of 1951 stipulates that 
every plantation employing 50 or more women workers should 
provide a creche for these worker's children. Strict 
enforcement of these laws is an urgent need. Day-care 
services are also badly needed by wonan workers falling 
outside the scope or these laws. 
LEGISLATION 
Legislative support for child welfare services in 
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India is found in the Children Acts of the various states. 
These laws have have a special relevance to the protection 
and rehabilitation of socially handicapped children such 
as neglected, destitute, victimised, delinquent and 
exploited children. 
The biggest drawback of the Children Acts is that 
the 'child* is defined differently from state to state 
In Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Praaesh and Punjab, a cnild means 
a person under l6 years, and in the rest of Andhra Pradesh 
a person under l4 years. In the union territories, a child is 
defined as a body under 16 years or a girl under 18 years. 
As inter—state movement of exploited children cannot be 
prevented, these laws are not as effective as they could 
have heea. 
Some states, like Nagaland, Orissa, 3xkk.im and Tripura, 
nave yet to enact any children's legislation! The union 
territories of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Arunachal Pradesh 
Chandigarh, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Lakshadweep and Mizoram 
have no institutional arrangements yet to apply the children 
Act of I960. 
PROTECTIiNiG THE WORKIi^ G CHILD i 
The main thrust of the Indian laws concerning child 
labour has been on the minimum age of employment, medical 
examination of children and prohioition of night w»fck. In 
each of these directions, the standaras stipulated are 
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below the internattonal levels laid dowa by the International 
labour Organisation. Enforcement of the law is rendered 
difficult by a combination of ractors; economic oackwardness 
forcing the family to supplement its income by letting the 
children work; lack of educational facilities; the unorga-
nised nature of a good part of the economy; and the smallness 
of most manufacturing units. 
MliMlMUM AGE i 
A major deficiency in the protective legislation is 
the fact that there is no law fixing a minimumage for employ-
ment in agriculture, though it is the main occupation in the 
country and the bulk of child labour, 78.7 per cent of it, 
is engiged in this occupation. A minimum age has been fixed 
however at 12 years for plantations, 14 years in factories 
and 12-14 years in the case of non-Industrial employment. 
But this leaves the small sector unregulated* for example, 
the Factories Act itself applies only to factories employing 
workers above a minimum number. 
MEDICAL FITNESS t 
As for legal safeguards for the health of cnild 
workers, the law requires medical examination of children 
up to 18 years of age and thattoo for industrial employment 
only. But no standards are laid down for medical fitness. 
And there is no law in respect of medical examination of 
children working in the aon-industrial sector. 
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TheAdoption of Children Bill was introduced in 
Parliament in 1972, but has yet to be enacted. Its aim is 
to provide an enabling law for all Indians seeking to 
adopt the many abandoned, destitute, neglected and orphaned 
children in the country. This was in pursuance of the 
directive principle in the constitution of preventing the 
mor^l and material abandonment of children . 
The existing Hindu Adoptions and Maintenance Act 
covers only that community. 
CHILD MARRIAGE I 
Throughout the 50 years of its existence, the Sharda 
Act (The Child Marriage Restraint Act) has been an ineffective 
legislative showpiece. Although it was meant to prohibit 
child marriage altogbther, the question of validity of 
a child marriage solemnised in vloiction of the statutory 
age requirements remained outside its scope. 
The Child Marriage Restraint Amendment Act 1^ 78 raises 
the minimum age of marriage from 18 to 21 for boys and 15 
to 18 for girls. Even with this amendment, the violation of 
the law would not affect the validity of the marriage once 
it has been conducted but only entail penal consequences. 
Offences under the Sharda Act have now become congnisable 
and even Muslim, Farsi and Jewish communities come within its 
purview even though it does not affect their personal laws. 
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Parental consent no longer exempts a child marriage from 
the provisions of the amended law. This was a loophole in 
the original law. 
Experience shows that legal changes may not cause 
marriages to be delayed, unless constructive opportunities 
are provided to the young persons whose marriages are sought 
to be postponed till the legally permissible age. 
SERVICES 
In the second world war, adults died in a large 
number, only children were left who were unable to support 
them themselves due to being immature, physically and mentally 
unable to arrange suitable environment and food for themselves. 
So, the governments dicided to hepp children t4 improve 
them physically and mentally in order to make them better 
nationals and so efforts were made at international and 
national level. 
INTERNATIONAL 
to help the children united nations cJuJ'^^^'^-^ 
fund was establishnd '. in 1946 by the united nations Cl920) 
in order to make tne children good citizens, 
UNICEF 
The United Nations Children's Fund CUNICi;^ ) 
is that part of the United Nations system with a special 
manaate to concern itself with the children of the world. 
UNICEF is active is more than 100 countries in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America that have a total child population 
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(under 16 years of age) of 865 million. It is helping 
governments to develop their human resources-their cnildren-
through projects in health, nutrition, education, water 
supply and family and child weliare. This is a far cry 
from 19^6, when UNICiiF wais created by the General Asembly 
to help the children of war-torn Europe, 
During the 19^9-73 period the value of assitance 
committed by UNICEF to India amounted to $119 million. 
During the Fifth Pian period Cl974-79> UNICJSF expects to 
spend $56*8 million. 
India is a member of UNICEF's 30-nation Executive 
Board and has contributed to UiMICEF's glooal resources since 
1949. India pledged $1.21 million to UIMIGEF for 1976. 
In addition, during 1975-76, Indians bought 1.3 
million UNICEF greeting cards and 6,350 calendars with 
gross proceeds adding up to Rs. 21. million ($236,506) placing 
India first in sales in Asia. These funds are used to purchase 
equipment in India, provide stipends for training programmes 
and for administrative costs. 
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DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD 
General Assembly of the United Nations on 20 
November 1959. Proclaims the Declaration of tne Rights of 
the child to the end that he may have a happy childhood and 
enjoy for his own good and for the good of society the 
rights and freedoms herein set forth, and calls u.on parents, 
upon men and women and Individuals, and upon voluntary 
organizations, local authorities, and national Governments 
to recognize these rights and strive for their observance 
by legislative and other measures progressively taken in 
accordance with the following principles ; 
1, The child shall enjoy all the rights set forth in the 
Declaration. 
2. The child shall enjoy special protection, and snail De 
given opportunities and facilities,td enable nim to develop 
physically, mentally, morally, splrltiaully and socially. 
3, The child shall be entitled from his birth to a name and 
nationality. 
4, The child shall enjoy the benefits of social security. 
5. The child, laoc URM txkk who is physically, mentally or 
socially hanaicapped shall be given the special treatment, 
education and care required by his particular condition. 
6. The child, for the full and hamonious development of 
his personality, needs love and understanding. 
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7. The child is entitled to receive education, which shall 
be free and compulsory, at least in the elementary stages. 
8. The child shall in all circumstances be among the first 
to receive protection and relief, 
9. The child shall be protected against all forms of neglect, 
cruetly and exploitation, 
10. The child shall be protected from practices which may 
foster racial, religious and any other from of discrimination. 
INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE CHILD 
The United Nations declared the year 1979 as the 
International Year of the Child. The primary purpose of the 
lYC itself is to generate wide and sustained interest and 
activities on behalf of children in every country, realising 
that there is a close link between programmes for social 
and economic development and those directly concerned with 
the life of children. 
The lYC ts a 'consciousness raising* effort if 
sufficient pressure can be built up within e^ch country to 
convince the policy makers of their shortsightedness in wasting 
the potential of the new generation. 
NATIONAL 
After independence the country is committed to the 
welfare state and this policy is well ingrained in the 
directive principles of state policy of tne constitution. 
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The Government of India has also recognised children 
as a "supremely important asset" and that is why the needs 
of children and our duty towards them are enshrined in our 
constitution. Article 39 of the constitution has laid down 
in a nut shell our duties and responsiblities towards our 
children. According to the constitution, the tender age of 
children should not be abused and childhood & youth should 
be protected against moral & material abandonment. 
National Policy for children is of recent origion 
as the concept of nation is no more than a couple of 
centurieB old. Three elements of national policy are ;-
1. Population control, 
2. Human resource utilization and, 
3. Promotion of social Health. 
The National Policy for children adopted in 1974 
by the Indian Parliament declares children as a "isupremely 
important asset" arid emphasises the need to provide adequate 
services is to children both before and after birth and 
through the period of growth . Thus the policy takes into 
account the general health and education, needs of all 
children and also gives attention to the needs of children 
belonging to some of the disadvantaged groups on priority 
basis. 
NATIONAL POLICY FOR CHILDREN 
The Government of India have had under consideration 
the question of evolving a national policy forthe welfare 
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of children. After due consideration, it has been decided 
to adopt the policy enunciated below ; 
POLICY MP MEASURES 
It shall be the policy of the state to provide 
adequate services to children, both before and after birth 
and through the period of growth, to ensure their full 
physical, emtal and social development. The state shall 
progressively increase the »cope of such services so that, 
within a reasonable time, all children in the country enjoy 
optimum conditions for their balanced growth. In particular, 
the following measures shall be aaopted towaras the attain-
ment of these objectives ;-
1. All children shall be covered by a comprehensive health 
programme, 
2. Programmes shall be implemented to provide nutrition 
services with the object of removing deficiencies in the 
diet of children. 
3. Programmes will be undertaken for the general improvement 
of the health and for the care, nutrition and nutrition 
education of expectant and nursing mothers, 
4. The state shall take steps to provide flree and compulsory 
education for all children upto the age of 14 for which a time 
bound programme will be drawn up consistent with the availa-
bility of resources. Special efforts will oe made to reduce 
the prevailing wastage ana stangnation la schools, particularly 
4S 
in the case of girls and children of the weaker sections of 
society. The programme of informal education for preschool 
children from such sections will also oe taKe up. 
5. Children who are not able to take full advantage of formal 
school education shall be provided oths forms of education 
suited to their requirements. 
6. Physical education, games, sports, ana othar types of 
recreational as well as cultural and scientific activities 
shall be promoted in schools, community centres and such 
other institutions. 
7. To ensure equality of opportunity, special assistance shall 
be provided to all children belonging to the weaKer sections 
of the society^ such as children belonging to the -icheauled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes and those oelongizig to the 
economically weaker sections both in uruan and rural areas, 
8. Children who are socially handicapped, who have oecome 
delinquent or nave oeen lorced to taxe to begging or are 
otherwise in distress, shall be proviaed lacilities for 
education, training and rehabilitation and will oe nelped to 
become useful citizens, 
9. Children shall be protected against neglect, cruelty 
and exploitation. 
10. No c h i l d under 14 years s h a l l be p - r m i t t e d to be engaged 
in any hazardous occupat ion or be made to under take heavy worii. 
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11, Facilities shaii be provided for special treatment, 
education, rehabilitation and care cf children who are 
physically handicapped, emotionally distrubed or mentally 
retarded, 
12, Children shall be given priority for protection and 
relief in times of distress or natural calamity, 
13, Special prgnammes shall be formulated to spo, encourage 
and assist gifted children, particularly those belonging to 
the weaker sections of society, 
14, Existing laws should be amended so that in all ^egal 
disputes, whether between parents or institutions, the 
intrerests of children are given paramount consideration, 
15, In organising services for children, efforts would be 
directed to strengthen family ties so that full potentialities 
of growth of children are realised within the normal family, 
neghbourhood and community environment, 
PRIORITY lU PRQGRAI^ I'iE FORIVJATION 
In formulating programmes in different sectors, 
priority shall be given to programmes relating to ; 
(a) preventive and promotive a spects of cnild health. 
Cb) nutrition for infants and cnildren in tne pre-
school age along with nutrition for nursing and 
expectant mothers;. 
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Cc) maintenance, education and training of orphan 
and destitute children; 
Cd) creches and other facilities for tne care of children, 
of working or ailing mothers; and 
(e) care, education, training and rehabilitation of 
handicapped children. 
CONSTITUTION OF I^ ATlUlNJAL CHlLDRhk'^ 'a BOARD 
During the last two decades wex have aiaae significant 
progress in the provision of services tor chilaren on tne 
lines detailed above. There has oeen consideraoie expansion 
in the health, nucrition, education and Vi/elfare services, 
rt-ise in the standard of living, wherever it occurred, has 
indrirectly met children's basic neeas to some extent. But 
all this work needs a iocus and a forum lor plannin,^  and 
review, and proper coordination of the multiplicity of 
services striving to meet tne needs of chilaren. A iMational 
Children's Board shall be constituted to proviae this focus 
and to ensure at different levels continuous planriing, 
review and coordination of all the essential services. 
Similar Boards may also be constituted at the state level. 
ROLE UF VQLul^ TARY OKQAi^ ISATIOi^ a 
The Government shall endeavour that adequate resources 
are provided tor child welfare programmes and appropriate 
schemes are undertaken. At the same time, voluntary organisa-
tions engaged in the field of cnild welfare will continue to 
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have the opportunity to develop, either on their ov/n or 
with State assistance, in the field education, healtn, recrea-
tion and social welfare services. India has a craaition of 
voluntary action. It shall be the eneavour of tue state to 
encourage and strengthen voluntary action so tnat state 
and voluntary efforts complement each other. The resources 
of voluntary organisations, trusts, charities and religious 
and other endowments should have to be tapped to the extent 
possible for promoting and developing child welfare programmes, 
LEGISLATIVE Ai^ D AiJMIi\iISiRATIV£ ACTIQI^  
To achei»ve the above aims, tne Stai;e will provide 
necessary legislative aiid administrative support. Facilities 
for research and training of personnel will be developed to 
meet the needs of the expanding programmes and to improve 
tne effectiveness of the services, 
PSOFLE'S FARTICIPATIQN 
The Government of India trust that the policy enunciated 
in theis statement will receive the support and cooperation 
of all sections of the people and of organisations working for 
children. The Government of India also calls upon the citizens. 
State Governments, local bodies, educational institutions 
and voluntary organisations to play their part in the overall 
effort to attain these objectives. 
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INTSGRATJ^D CHILD Di:;V£LQjeM£l\iT Si^ fiVICi^  .sGnri^ iiLUCJiSjSxAKTgXi In 197' 
Integrated child development servicesClCiJa) scheme 
Involves the delivery of a package o±' s^ r^vices to chilaren 
in the age group 0-6 years. The concept of providing such 
a package in primarily oased on the fact that tne combined 
effect of a few essential services vriii oe more tnan if 
these services are delivered in isolation. 
The objectives of 1CD3 scheme are ; 
1. To improve the nutritional and health status of cnildren 
in the age group 0-6 years, 
2. To Jiay the foundations for proper psychological, 
physical and social development of the cnild, 
3. To reduce tne incidence of mortality, morbidity, 
malnutrition and school aropout. 
4. To achieve effectively coordination of policy and 
implementation amongst the various departments to promote 
child development, 
5. To enhance the capability of tne mother to look 
after the normal health and nutritional needs of the child 
through proper nutrition and health education. 
The following is the package of services wnich is 
being provided under the scheme i 
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(i) Supplementary nutrition 
Cii) Immunisation 
Ciii) Health check-up 
(iv) Referral services 
(v) iMon-formal pre-school education 
Cvi) Health and nutrition education 
Availability of safe drinking water is essential for 
the proper development of the child and, therefore, efforts 
have oeen maae for the convergence of the rural arinKing 
water supply programme in the 1CD3 project areas. 
MATERNAL AtiD CHILD G4R£ SSRVIC^S 
The objective of maternal and child healthCi'iCH) 
services begin with the immediate health prooleras of mother 
and children and extend to health throughout life and to 
community health. The specific objectives of MCri are reduct-
ion of maternal pre-natal, infant and cnildhood mortality 
and morbidity and the promotion of reproductive heaitn and 
the physical and psychosocial health of mothers and children. 
The principles underlying the MCH programmes are ; 
1, MCH services are one item in ttie package of 
services provided to the coraraunity througn the 
health organisations such as primary health units, 
hospitals, etc. 
5 / 
2, Has a component of domiclLiary services, 
3, Family planning services are integrated witn wCri 
programmes. 
4, Traditional birtb attendants are utilised. 
5, Local self-government and voliintary organisations 
are involved. 
IlNJTERNATXUNAL YEAR OF THS CHILD 
India has formulated a national plan of action to 
observe International Year of the Child, The plan was 
finalised in the meeting of the National Children's 
Board held in July 1978 under the presidentship of the 
Fjrime Minister, t'rogrammes under the plan cover the 
following six fields: {i) healtn and nutrition including 
environmental sanitation and supply of safe drinking 
water; iii) educational including pre-school, eleaexitary 
and community education;Ciii) social welfare; Civ> 
legislation; Cv) publicity; Cvi) fund-raising. 
The measures contemplated in the plan are ueing 
taken by different departments of the Government of 
India and the States. 
The experience of the past three decades, however, 
demonstrates to the countrary. The organisation oi child 
welfare services has encountered a series of proulem^, 
some intrinsic and others extraneous and many oftnem 
chronic. Among the intrinsic cnronic problems have 
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welfare 'system' in tne country; Cii) the low priority 
given to child welfare in the development strategy 
(inferable particularly.from the low ouagetary allocations); 
Ciii) the lack of services matching tne level of actual 
(felt) needs; (iv) the lack of access to services;(v) 
the lack of aaaquate logistical planning wmch is rele-
vant to the needs of the clientele on tne one hana and 
to the specifics of the service on the other; i^ vi) the 
lack of a policy perspective; and (vii) the ausnce of 
participatory structures. These are briefly aiscussed 
below. 
Lack of functional coordination from top to Dottnun is 
another major efect in the effective implementation of tne 
various welfare programmes which have been amoitiously 
conceived without aaequate planning, stuay of needs and 
problems. 
The emphasis on assessment of efforts imi^ lies tnat 
good nutrition, healthy environment and proper intelle-
ctual and emotional development may result because of 
many reasons other than the state's psixszss xx Xs. 
xx±±s linteirvention. To characterise children's welfare 
as a direct product of state's policies is to write 
off the natural talents, instincts, traditions ana skills 
of individual parents for the sa^e of a doctrine tnat 
identifies welfare (and the welfare state) with totali-
tarian approach. The position taKen here aiid by other 
r 8 
writers is that the responsibility of the sta^e is to 
assist famiiies and parents to carry out their roles 
but not to replace them. 
IN THE SILii-wT GLOAlVi OF THii Trivi^ L^E 
CHILDrUii^  COME OUT TO rLAY. 
GOD WATCHES FROM ABOVE, 
Ai^ J FORGETS THE jr^ RlEST, 
TAGORE. 
PART THREE • 
Annotated Bibliography 
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ACCIDENTS, HO I^B 
1 . VED PR/iKASH. Your c h i l d and home a c c i d e n t s . Soc ' : e l ; 
2 6 , 8 ; 1979,N; 1 3 - 5 . 
3y a l l means do malce y o u r hone a s a f e p l a c e f o r t h e 
c h i l d r e n t o grow u p , do look around and g e t r i d of any 
h a z a r d s you may f i n d . But n e v e r f o r g e t t h ; i t y o u r own 
l o v i n g s u p e r v i s i o n and v i g i l a n c e a r e t h e b e s t s a f e g u a r d s 
of a l l . How many p a r e n t s t a k e t h e t r o u b l e t o tc£>ch t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n t h e p r o p e r wsty t o c r o s s t h e road ? Or iiov;?nany 
p a r e n t s make s u r e t h a t t h e c h i l d r e n do no t p l a y on t h e 
r o a d s o r c h a s e b a l l s and k i t e s a c r o s s t h e r o a n . 
ROAD 
2 , RAVINDRAN NAIR ( G ) . C h i l d r e n and road a c c i d e n t s . Soc ,7el; 
2 6 , 8; 1979 , N , 4 - 7 , 2 3 , 3 1 , 3 9 . 
With everj'^ accident , the question inevi tably pops that 
man has b u i l t for h i s mobility ? We seem to be to the 
t o l l in human misery. The road meant for hunan being or 
the instruments. Road accidents , having assumed epidemic 
proport ions, do not seem to s t i r human conscience unless 
the victim involved in our ovm ki th niid Icin. i"erhnps our 
roads and t r a f f i c present a grim spectacle of a nad world 
where those who abide by the law and t r a f f i c rules aiid the 
children and the handicapped have no place . I t is the 
primeval storj-- of the survival of the f i t t e s t . 
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3 . E-JING ( A n j a l i ) . Childrerife f i l m s ? No k i d d i n g . I l l u s 
W Ind ; 1 0 2 , 3 3 ; 1 9 8 0 , N, 1 3 - 2 1 ; 4 0 - 3 , 4 5 . 
How come o u r c i nema , f o r a l l i t s r e s o u r c e s has no l i t t l e 
t o o f f e r t o so maiiy of o u r c h i l d r e n ? Thoush t l ie l a r g e s t 
number of f i l m s a re made i n I n d i a , we have nothing; t o 
show t o o u r c h i l d r e n . An h o n e s t b e g i n n i n g w i l l be nade 
on ly when « we have d e d i c a t e d f i l m makers s t u d i o s t o back 
t h e i r v e n t u r e s and s p e c i a l c inema t o s c r e e n tliwp.. 
LITERATURE 
4 . HE THAT i s c h i l d r e n h a s no l i g h t i n h i s e y e s . O r g r j i i z e r ; 
R e p u b l i c day s p e c i a l ; 1 9 7 9 , J a , 2 8 ; l G - 1 7 . 
There a r e p e o p l e who t h i n k c h i l d r e n a r e a b u r d e n . However 
t h e r e are o t h e r s who say t h e y "can not a f f o r d " a c h i l d . 
And y e t t h e y can a f f o r d t o keep d o g s . As t h e Vada s a y s : 
P r a j a y a h i manushyah pu ranah ( w i t h o u t p r o g e n c y , a npji i s 
no t c o m p l e t e ) . Many famous p r o v e r b s and g r e a t n a n ' s words 
w i t h famous poems a r e g i v e n . 
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MODiSLS 
5 . Q \^SIM (Seerae) . From c h o c o l a t e t o g r i p xivter-Vaey s e l l a t 
a l l * S v e ' s W ; 3 5 , 4 1 ; 1 9 8 1 , Oc, 2 4 - 3 0 ; 1 2 - 3 ^ 2 5 . 
Some w e l l known c h i l d models i n t e r v i e v v e d . One l i t t l e g i r l 
c o n f e s s e d , " some t i m e t h e models make you so nuch smi l e 
t h a t y o u r n o n t h p a i n s , . " You have s e e n t h e node Is in 
nei7s p a p e r s and m a g a z i n e s , now you can meet thGin. Some 
models t o o k t h e m o d e l l i n g v e r y e a s y . 
PIIOT0Gai\PIIY" 
6. U)OJ.iBA (Ania). Year of the chi ld photo exhibi t ion . 
New Age; 27, 4; 1979, Ja , 28; 15. 
Over 2200 photographers had sent in 12,000 en t r i es of 
which about 200 were shown from January iSth to Fe'iruary 1s t , 
1979 at the s t a t e emporia complex in the c a p i t r l . The 
exhibi t ion captures not only the v^rifc var ie ty of a ch i ld ' s 
react ions and experiences but also the widely di f fer ing 
conditions of children in India . I t shows a poi^n;mt 
feeling of the hunger, want and discrimination t h r t they 
suffer . 
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7 . SAilAl ( S u r e n d r a ) . C h i l d r e n on can d i d crj-iera. S v e ' s W ; 
2 5 , 2 9 ; 1 9 8 1 , J y , 2 5 - 3 1 ; 1 3 . 
An e x p e r t p h o t o g r a p h e r e x p l a i n s t h e j o y s and r r u s t r a t i o n s 
of t o k i n g s n a p ' s of c h i l d r e n and p a s s e s on h e l p f u l t i p s . 
They are by n a t u r e v o l a t i l e , q u i c k , t e m p e r e d cixxd need t o be 
i n d u l g e d . Sach c h i l d h a s h i s o r h e r d i s t i n c t i v e pho to 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y which eve ry good p h o t o g r a p h e r shoulc; aim 
t o h i g h - l i g h t , A p h o t o g r a p h e r ' s e x p e r i e n c e s a re g i v e n . 
iiAliNY SEASON 
8 . D ' SOUZA ( R o c h e l i e ) . D r i v e away t h e nonsoon b l u e ? . iSve' s •'/; 
3 4 , 2 9 ; 1980 , J y , 1 9 - 2 5 ; 1 9 , 4 5 . 
How t o k e e p t h e o v e r - e n e r g e t i c young o u t of n i s c h i e f d u r i n g 
t h e long r a i n y deys of t h e reonsoon mon ths . C r n f t s f o r 
c h i l d r e n i s e m p h a s i z e d . Keep y o u r y o u n g s t e r s hap^^ily 
o c c u p i e d r i g h t t h r o u g h t h e r a i n s . Y o u n g s t e r s can nake 
d e l i g h t f u l m o b i l e s f o r t h e i r bedrooms b.y c u t t i n g out FJCT-
- u r e s of t h e i r f a v o u r i t e comic c h a r a c t e r s . Help t h e n by a 
v a r i e t y of s u g g e s t i o n s and t h i n g s t o d o . 
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SELF EXPRESSION 
9, CHAUDHi^ I ( Parimal P ) . Developing c r e a t i v i t y in chi ldren. 
Eve's W ; 34,18; 1980, Mr-Ap, 29-4; 37, 54. 
A committed a r t i s t who understands chi ldren condenns, tho 
conventional methods of teaching chi ldren , especia l ly 
teaching a r t , which k i l l s t h e i r joy in l iving an'^  learning 
and s tunts t h e i r c r e a t i v i t y . Chilflren need scope to develop 
t h e i r crea t ive imagination. Elders t o o , often f a i l to 
appreciate t h i s . 
10, SV/AIJllUTIiAN (Saraswati) and SARJIA (Lakshmi). Ohiltlren and 
the crea t ive experience. Eve's W ; 34, S; -"^^-o. T^. oi^-o^ 
^ ' - • " ' » ^ » - " • • • • > 
48-9. 
Y/hat do the words of ar t and music have to offer to 
chi ldren ? And how can t h e i r na tura l self eszpression bo 
guided in to a r t i s t i c expression, xvhetbar in ^ueic or in 
art ? A stuBby crayon is often a c h i l d ' s f i r s t noans 
of conveying h i s or her thought and f ee l ings , and nninting 
and music should bee encouraged for the imaginative 
s t imulat ion they caji provide. 
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THEATRE 
1 1 . I.ULLYA ( A r u n a ) . Towards a c h i l d r e n ' s t h e a t r e . 3ve ' s ? j 
3 3 , 5 8 ; 1980, P , 9 -16; 
A r e p o r t on t h e need of c h i l d r e n ' s t b c n t r e . ! :os t c h i l d r o n 
love "ac t ing and t h e s u c c e s s of t h e a t r e 'iVorI:shop f o r c h i l d r e n 
h i g h l i g h t s * t h e need f o r a f u l l t i m e c h i l d r e n ' s t h o . t r e . 
Workshop c o n t r i b u t e a g r e a t d e a l t o w a r d s d e v e l o p i n g a 
c h i l d ' s p e r s o n a l i t y . I t e n g o u r a g e s i a t e i n t G r a c t i o n anO 
s o c i a l i s a t i o n . Shy and wi thd rawn c h i l d r e n cono out of 
t h e i r s h e l l s and g a i n n-ore c o n f i d e n c e . 
TOYS, SELECTION 
1 2 . ATOYA SIKGII. v?liat t o y s t e a c h . Soc V/el; ' ^8 , H; 10; i , 
N; 3 7 - 8 . 
Toy s e l e c t i o n f o r a c h i l d i s a t y p i c a l j o b , !:ot o n l y 
c h i l d r e n bu t a l s o a d u l t s f a i l t o s e l e c t t h e r i g l i t t oy f o r 
t h e r i g h t c h i l d r e n , Now-a -days , s c i e n t i f i c t o y s hrvo nuch 
p l a c e anoiig t h e c h i l d r e n . Toys a l s o h e l p t h s c l i i l d r e n t o 
d e v e l o p h i s / h e r p e r s o n a l i t y . Toys h e l p t h e c k i l d r o n t o 
d e v e l o p t h e c r e a t i v i t y . 
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1 3 . JACOB ( Thankamma). Choos ing t h e r i g h t t o y i s no t c h i l d ' s 
p l a y . E v e ' s ^ ; 3 5 , 3 8 ; 1 9 8 1 , Oc , 3 - 9 ; 4 1 , 1 3 . 
From m u s i c a l r a t t l e s and s o f t , iMl s l u f f e d t e """y be r s t o 
c o m p l i c a t e d p u z z l e s and s c i e n c e k i t e s - t h e r e i s a .vide 
r a n g e of t o y s now a v a i l a b l e . But choose t o y s u i t h i i s c r e t i o n 
- k e e p i n g i n mind t h e age and a p t i t u d e s of y o u r c h i l d . 
Choos ing t o y s f o r c h i l d r e n i s i n d e e d a d i f f i c u l t j o b , f o r 
which most a d u l t s are n o t a d e q u a t e l y , e q u i p p e d . 
BIRTH MiiTIIODS, TRADITIONAL, RUR/JL, SU.lViiT 
1 4 . KAUR ( M a l k i l ) and SISODIA (G S ) and }SIF.A ( S a v i t r . ; . 
Customary p r a c t i c e s o b s e r v e d i n b i r t h and u p b r i n f i i n ^ of 
c h i l d r e n - A s t u d y of a v i l l a g e in I l a ryona Ind J Soc .york; 
4 2 , l ; 1981 Ap; T o - 0 . 
The p r e s e n t s t u d y r e v e a l s t h e p o s i t i v e and n o g r t i v e a s p e c t s 
of t h e V a r i o u s p r a c t i c e s , which a r e o b s e r v e d i n b i r t h and 
u p b r i n g i n g of c h i l d r e n , b a s e d on t h e f i n d i n g s . L s e r i e s of 
measures t o i n p r o v e t h e c o n d i t i o n of t h e c h i l d r e n have been 
s u g g e s t e d . The e f f e c t of soc io -econo i i i i c f a c t o r s on t h e s e 
p r a c t i c e s i s a l s o d i s c u s s e d . 
S4 
BREAST PESDINa, GROWTH 
15 , LULLA (Shyam S ) . Breas t feeding (Nursinf!;) r/eanin':;. Con 
Psych ia J ; 5 , 3 ; 1979; 25 -6 . 
The importance of b r e a s t f e ed ing , as the fix^st a n t i d o t e 
t o b i r t h trauma of s e p a r a t i o n a n x i e t y , i s emphasise; ' , 
both from the poin t of view of h e a l t h of the no the r anC. 
of the ch i ldren-weaning should not be hctrsh or sud'^en, as 
i t may be harmful to t h e psycho-sexual doveloTV'cnt oi t he 
ch i Id . 
verus BOTTLE FEEDING 
16. AGAll./AL ( A n i l ) . Tlae n i l k t h a t k i l l s . I l irinat; 1G,1 ; 1971), 
The danger of a r t i f i c i a l n i l k a r i s e s fron the use of d i r t y 
water and u n s t e r l i s e d b o t t l e by the n o t h e r . Tliis crai t u r n 
the n i l k from n u t r i t i o u s i n t o l e t h a l p roduc t . Of ten , poor 
Ejothers use o v e r d i l u t e d milk . Sven nore i n p o r t a n t i s the 
f ac t tha t brer^st n i l k b u i l d s r e s i s t a n c e to dise.-^so -
r e s i s t a n c e which can be v i t a l fo r the c h i l d ' s s i i rv iva l in 
unheal thy c o n d i t i o n s . 
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17. AMCLESAHIA (Shahnaz), The bo t t l e feeding controversy. 
five's Y/ ; 34, 30; 1980, Jy-Ag, 26-T; 15,45. 
Formula feeds are useful when mother's ir>ilk is not avr i lpb le , 
but they are at best an unsat isfactory s u b s t i t u t o , and at 
worst pos i t ive ly harmful. Even if fu l l precautions are 
taken by the raothei', the incidence of a l l typos of infections 
are nore cora'non asnong babies fed on nil!: powc^ors. 
18. 3i\i)irvUil ( i nde r j i t ) and S3THI (Suni l ) . Special report : 
^aby foods; Breast feeding i s the best formula. Ind Today ; 
4 ,23; 1979, D, l -15 , 3S-41. 
The Breast versus bo t t l e ba t t l e has escalated into rai 
in te rna t iona l scandal of lockheed proportions follo'.ving 
recent disclosures tha t nmlt inat ional baby food conpanies 
l ike Nestle and Glaxo are gu i l ty of deceptive at 'vertising 
in the t h i r d worlds count r ies . I t i s a report on the 
biggest non-union boycutt in American h is tory with an 
account of baby food manufactures operations in India 
and what In te rna t iona l heal th agencies and Indian ir.edical 
p rac t i t i one r s fee l about the controversy. 
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19. BASIUJH (Krishna). Propagating a bad hab i t . :^ve^s >7 ; 
34, 31; 1980, Ag, 2-8; 48-9. 
Breast feeding is best for the baby and should bo subst i tuted 
only if there is r ea l ly no al te i-nat ive. MrnufactureBS of 
baby food have, hovvever, been spreading propagrnda for 
t h e i r products, with serious consequeaces, p a r t i c u l a r l y , in 
developing count r ies . A consumer a-.vareness fea tu re . 
20. DESA ( P r i s c i l l a ) . learning : Baby food can k i l l . Per, in a ; 
22, 3; 1981, F, 8-22; 39. 
Tlie cost of feeding a baby tinned nilk can not be raclioned 
only in rupees. There are non-monetary costs thot can 
spe l l d i s a s t e r for the KKX children . A study on '20Z 
pat ien ts of whom 55 percent ca l l under one year v.ore le^ 
on a r t i f i c i a l milk. Breast milk contains ant i -bodies tiiat 
w i l l imriunise the chi ld . "=liile the west has rediscovered 
the v i r tues of breast feeding, the nanufacturers k:vo 
turned to the t h i r d world. 
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21. DESAI (Usha). BQCI to breast feeding. Hive's :/ ; 34, 30; 
1980, Jy-Ag, 26-1; 10-13. 
Hie nu t r i en t s and anti-bodies in breast ir.ilk nal:e i t the 
ideal food for the infant . The hazards of ^ivin^ r, chilt' 
the b o t t l e instead of the b reas t . Tlie widespread fooclins 
of infants with cow's n i lk and milk powders since rbout 
50 years i s one of the world's biggest uncontrollGc" 
b io logica l experiments, and the r e s u l t s are d inas t rous-
severe malnutr i t ion and death for nearlj'- 1.0 mill ion of 
the th i rd world babies , and ni lk al lergy for nerrly U l 
n i l l i o n babies of the developed world ever;,'- yopr. 
22. DAVm/ul (David j ) . Exploiting the child consu-'cr. IT inn! at ; 
16,3; 1970, N, IC; 18. 
Tlie child consumer especial ly in the t h i r d world, is a 
un 
prime tcirget for t h e / e t h i c a l advert is ing fron pharnaceuticpl 
and medical and concerns. Dr. Anand, Chair'-^an of tlie 
Consumer G-uidance Society of India (C G S l ) errplainod 
how the child i s exploited r ight fron the wonb. A more 
ser ious offence i s the wilful disregarding of lino.vn dangers 
by the drug companies. 
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23. ^Alia (Sadhina). Mother's inillr i s the best for the baby. 
Soc 'Vel; 28, 6-7; 1981, S-Oc; 37-S. 
iilothors n i lk has anti-boclies ',7hich r e s i s t s the chile fron 
the d i seases . The a r t i f i c i e t l food is very bad for the 
health of the ch i ld . I t s components are not as in proportic:i 
as in mother's siilk. So any conponent of the nil l : ney 
cause death of the ch i ld . ITiat i s '.vhy doctors advise 
mothers to feed t h e i r children on t h e i r own r?il':. The 
breast feeding also increases the affection of the child 
towards h i s mother. 
24. GUDSOOiJK/il (V ll). Breast feeding versus b o t t l e fc:.'Uiif^. 
East Pharm ; 24(283); 1981 ; 41-44. 
Deals with the advantages of breast feeding over bo t t l e 
fee^Ung. Breast milk is highly suit-eble to Vie neods of 
the infant . Provided that a ivojnan i s -.vail neuTisIie', her 
milk supplies v i r t u a l l y a l l nu t r i en t s remirec ' by pr. infant 
for growth during the f i r s t s ixth !!ionths of l i fe ia the 
form eas i e s t for the baby to absorb c^nd use. I t also 
serves to es tab l i sh mother - child attacfment. 3-;e adoption 
of breast feeding should be en couraged. 
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BRiaiiT, Rl^ HABItATION 
2 5 . PRABIIi^ K/j:: ( P r e e t a n ) . Gif ted c h i l d r e n : A nosloctof: n i n c r i t : / . 
^ v e ' s '7 ; 1.079, S, 20; 4 7 , 5 i . 
J u s t as handicapped c h i l d r e n are s p e c i a l so eGpcoi - l ly 
g i f f t e d c h i l d r e n are a l s o s p e c i a l . P-ocognition of t l i i s 
f a c t fUid e f f o r t s t o develop and t a p t l i s i r t r l o n t E t]iro-\'^h 
s p e c i a l f a c i l i t i e s and a t t e n t i o n could pay r i c h c i t i7 ,cns 
fo r the c o u n t i y . ".liat i t anounts t o the squandor in j of 
human i-esources . '7e caJi i l l afford to lor:e ch l ldr r :n . If 
s p e c i a l g i f t s are put throu?;h t h e sane unina,':;inr.t ivo syste*^' 
t h a t churns out r a t h e r than educated thousands evei^' yei\r. 
r o l e of PAlli^ NTS , TEACIHRS 
2G. Fiiii2iiI'.IAN(joan). B r i g h t e r t h a t the r e s t . "Zl^ yo' s ".'; • ••.-, 27; 
1980, J y , 5 - 1 1 ; 3G. 
Crrowing up i s d i f f i c u l t enough, but growing up vriti' the 
"handicap" of being e x c e p t i o n a l l y g i f t ed can he even noie 
t r a u n a t i c . Hov? g i f t e d c h i l d r e n can be he lpe ' i . i t is not 
easy t o grow up c l e v e r e r t han most of the o ther 1:1 I s . Paronts 
and t e a c h e r s should he a l i v e t o the problor.s of sp ; ' c i a l l ; ' 
t a l e n t e d childi-cn and h e l p them grow i n t o wel l balr.need nJie 
happy a d u l t s . 
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27. Ti;v/Jil (R K ) ane MISllA ( a i r i s h w a r ) . Some o b s o r v r t i o n s on 
t h e developinont of ca s t e awareness in Init^-^n c h i l d r e n . 
Ind J Soc Work; 4 0 , 3 ; 1979, Oc; 435-38 . 
In order to inves t iga te developmental changes in cas t e 
awareness a group of 6 0 chi ldren belonging t o the age group 
of 4 to 12 years were sub jec ted t o an in t e rv iew sche lu l e 
dea l i ng with ca s t e knowledge and some r e l e v a n t aspec t s of 
s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n . The r e s u l t s r evea led t h a t cas to 
consciousness inc reased with age and c a s t e rjcnboirahip works 
as a b a s i c determinant of the course of s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n 
a'aong c h i l d r e n , 
DjiVaLCPMJNT inf luence of SOGI^ ilTY 
2S. SAiiAH SINGH. Ilapny ch i ld n a t i o n ' s p r i d e . Soc "cl ; ::.:',.t S 
1379, J a ; G-9. 
In pver ty s t r i k e n Indian s o c i e t y , not 'TIUCU thc:r-jlit \i:'.s "iveri 
to t h e c h i l d . I l l i t e r a c y ancl the ; ^ r ad i t i nn l value systo^i 
o f ten depr ived t h e Indian chile, of the apprort-.niit^r ;Cor i t s 
proper groT7th and devoloprnont. Duo t o u r b n i i s et ion , tlie 
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I n d i a n s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e i n s u b j e c t t o s t r e s s r;!iicii ^ i ve 
r i s e t o t h e p rob lem of d e s t i t u t i o n among c h i l c l r o n p r t I c u l a r l . ^ -
i n u rban a r e a s . M a l n u t r i t i o n i s t h e i n o s t c r i t i c a l of 
p r o b l e n s . 
r o l e of S>IVIR0i'5f3NT 
2 0 . iiAia (Ta ra A l l ) . Fo r eve ry c h i l d a t r e e . Soc :7ol ; 2;!., 10; 
1 9 7 9 , J a ; 4 - 5 , 2 3 . 
I t i s a movement t o be l aunched throu':^h s o h o o l c t o .^.-.Ico 
p e o p l e aware of t h e e c o l o g i c a l p rob lems of our n l ; aot 
and naico t h e a d u l t s r e a l i s e t h a t t h e f u t u r e of t;-.3 c h i l d 
i s ve ry nuch r e l s t e d t o t h e f u t u r e i n -.vhicli t r o ^ s - ley 
an ir; p o r t r n t ro l e . 
SOCIAL, PLAINS, NATIOM/L. 
3 0 . JA^ANNiiDIIM (V) . N a t i o n a l p o l i c y f o r c h i l d r e n . liyl J Pub yiuj: 
An a t t e m p t i s a l s o ncde t o r e f e r t o a n o t h e r con t inunr ! i n 
n a t i o n a l p o l i c y f o r c h i l d r e n . Nanely a r t ion : 1 , r ? :ion;Tl ( s t r t e ) 
l o c a l and con ' -un i ty a c t i o n continuur: ' . . T lnse co;itiir."un rl;"*!' 
a p rominen t p a r t i n f r c i l i t n t i n g s o c i a l ("ovelo-wc-at p r o c e s s e s . 
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He e m p h a s i s e d s o c i a l c a r e of c h i l d r e n bvclz ; roancl , t h e 
c h i l d p o l i c y r e s o l u t i o n , l a c u n a in p o l i c j ' i n p l o - i i n t c t i o n , 
coraniunity and p a r e n t a l o'.vnreness , some c r u c i c l - o l i c y i s f -de s . 
EDUCATION 
31 . ClIITNIS (Su5]:a). The education of socia i r^ disc.Tvrr.t-^od 
children - An unful f i l led promise and a cliallon^o. 
Ind J Soc Tork ; 40,3; 1979. Oc,; 267-80. 
The consi tut ion proinises the free and co npjlsorj- e-ucrt ion 
for a l l children up to the age of fourteen. Tho conr,ti tution 
guarantees of equal i ty of educational opportvinity i r respect ive 
of differences in r e l i g ion , caste or so::. T'ov,-^vcr, noit ' er 
goal has yet been rea l i zed . He describes sone of the 
obstacles to the achievement of these ;5o: 1 and su; ;est8a 
sorje v;ays in which those obstacles may be ovo.r cone. 
32. GUPTA (S P ) . Early childhood education. ^ i c j _ 1- ,11.; 
IPSl, D; 5-12. 
•»^arly childhood education has received ininortrnco ..It'Li tlio 
r ea l i za t i on that the age liet\7een o-G forns the --ost inpress -
ionable period. Physical ly , in te l l ec t s .a l ly an-"', c int ior ial ly 
in chi ld growth. But i s does not OOPJI only for;;'rl G ''ucntioa 
from te>:t boolcs in the educational I n s t i t u t i o n s . 
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GURiilCULUM, i n r e l a t i o n t o POLITICS, r^ UIiAL 
33. KillSHAN KUM/ii. Rural school . Serainor; ^^7", I'^S^, Jy, 1^-7. 
The a n t i - r u r a l bias of the Indian education syston e:.:prossas 
i t s e l f in many di f ferent ways, some of u'hich vro inlierltcd 
from the past while others ore inventions of the poet-
independence bureaacract . The condit ions of v i l lnco school 
are not su i table for importing the educntion. Tlie curr ica lan 
has nothing in r e l a t ion to t h e i r l i fe in vi l l ; ' j ;es . A po'.7er -
less posi t ion v ic -a -v i s iu f luen t i c l vi l loge tcr.chors rjif". tho 
bureaeucracy turns !ncny ru ra l teachers into po l i t i ans of 
a s o r t . 
in ro la t ion to SSX i^ QUALITY 
34. KALIA (l^arondra Nath). ^arents : Tliis i s what te::t booLs 
do to your ch i ld . Ind '-Hx ; 1079, Jy, P/j; 1, :*.. 
Tiie Indian ^overn'-icnt c la ins to be con'nitted to c pl:'icy 
of promoting sex role equali ty through school cu r r i c i lun . 
Are children being taught prejudiced in the clrsEroois ? 
School g i r l s are told they are inferioi- to schoolboys. In 
t h i s dangerous trend children absorb a r b i t r a r i l y defined 
sexual r o l e s . Boys are brave, g i r l s are p r e t t y . 
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i n r e l a t i o n t o POVERTY, SLUM, SUILViY 
3 5 , NADE;:;M MOilSIN. For s l u n c h i l d r e n s c l i o o l i n s i s c. lurmr; - . 
Soc V/el ; 2 7 , 1-2; 1.980, Ap-}V; 2 5 - 7 , 
rJhen t h e p a r e n t s a re i l l t e r a t e ivi th t h e i r c l i s t r e s s i n j s o c i a l 
l i f e . They t a k e l i t t l e c a r e f o r t h e e c l u c r t i o n of t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n . A sample s u r v e y of lOO c h i l d r e n i n t h e age ^ roup 
of <1:-14 y e a r s from d i f f e r e n t slum a r e a s of Pr t r .n v.as nade 
r e c e n t l y t o t r a c e t h e c a u s e s f o r t h e low l e v e l of e r l u c a t i o n 
of slum c h i l d r e n . Sone s o c i o - e c o n o m i c c o n d i t i o n of t h e 
h o u s e h o l d s t o which t h e s e c h i l d r e n b e l o n g have a l s o been 
s t u d i e d . 
MSTHODS 
36. ANADAL/iL:SHMy(s). Growing up in Varanasi. Seminar ; 
275; 1982, Jy; 22-5. 
Competence i s conceptualized as a combination of self 
r e l i ance , r e spons ib i l i t y and acheivenent. Self re l iance 
i s operat ional ized as the ab i l i t y to tal^e care of oneself 
and one 's belongings; r espons ib i l i ty as the b i l l i n g and 
accountable perfornance of t asks ; aclieivcnont cs t'.iat 
re la ted to occupation lione and school. Self ro l i iuce as a 
t r a i t i s generally high cnong a l l the chi ldren . 
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37. lU'JiKJ'D ( [Trupti) . Giving o look t o ch i ldhood. .:^vc' s •/ ; 
25 ,24; 1982, Ju , 12-18; 15 , 17. 
Vaca t ions are ove r , s choo l s t a r t an;" with school c t c r t i n g , 
the tedium of hone work both for j u n i o r cxi'l pr r a n t s . A 
nurse ry school t h a t encourages i t s j '-oungsters to splJJsh 
co lours on pape r , t end p l a n t s and uork with hv-':ei- and n r i l s -
Ins tead of g r i l l i n g then in t h r e e rupees i s unusu; 1 t o say 
t h e l e a s t v i s i t s one such school in Boribry. 
PEIIIAHT 
3 8 . SAIIAF (S N ) . Educat ion of c h i l d r e n in I n d i a . Yoinnr ; 
23 , 17; 1979, S, 16; 11-4 . 
The countrj^ must p r epa re a phased sho r t raiige pro^^rrj '^.rie for 
the p r o v i s i o n of f ree e l enen t a ry educa t ion for a l l c h i l d r e n 
upto the age of 14 y e a r s . I ' .esults of n o t i o n a l f ive y e a r 
p l a n s in eleraentarj' ' educa t ion , review p rog re s s l 0 ; ' l - " 8 , 
p e r s p e c t i v e in 1978-83 and i t s t a r g e t s and progran- .es , 
t a r g e t s and s t r r l : egy , enrolment , s p e c i a l ef^ 'orts -..'ill be 
made t o enro le wealrcr s e c t i o n s . Organiriat ion anl a d n i n i s -
t r a t i o n s u p p o r t s , how q u a l i t a t i o n inprovenent ca:i holp in 
expansion of e d u c a t i o n . Financing of the ni-ogrcir-o i s 
g i v e n , t o get univers^^ ' l isa t ion of e l e n e u t a r y o ^ i c r t i o n for 
a l l c h i l d r e n upto t h e age of 14 y e r r s . 
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39. SaiVATSA (Gh£iya). Their f i r s t day. Eye's '7 ; 'l" , :K; 19&1, 
Ify, iG-22; 17, 31. 
Tiny-tots with the help of t h e i r parents roconnt th i 
t h r i l l i n g often f. fr ightening experience of attending 
school for the verj-- f i r s t t i n e . One of the gi'Oatest riononts 
in the l i f e of young child in h i s or her f i r s t dry r.t 
school . I t is a rionont of part ing fron nonopoly of the 
c h i l d ' s a t tent ion and affection because h i s f i r s t induction 
to the world and people out sides h i s hone is tlir ;v-gl' school, 
40. Mi.JUJIDita (Sresh). Child u i th learning d i f r i c n l t i e s . 
Ind 3duc Rec ; 17,3; 1982, Jy; 23-7. 
A report on child ;vith lerrning d i f f i cu l ty i s described. 
Tlie back ground of the ca re , understending and the !:ind of 
help provided to the cbi ld is i l l u s t r a t e d . In tr.is report 
the focus is on learning d i f f i c u l t i e s due to e^iotional 
factors and on the type of help provided for i t . A young 
chi ld learns through play. To begin Tvith the infrnt plnys, 
with h i s body aJid gradually lo arn§ about his body p a r t s . 
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CONSTITUTIONAL FACTOIDS 
4 1 . BIWDU W.ASIJ). R o l a t i o n s h i p of c o n s t i t u t i o n r l f a c t o r s to 
l e a rn ing d i f f i c u l t i e s anong prirmry scliool chilclrGn. 
Ind iJiduc Rev ; 17, ^; 1982, Ap, 1- in . 
A sample survey of primary school chilcTron fron tv.'O sciiools 
of Visva 3hi , r f i t i , I n d i a . Tlie c h i l d r e n of t vo sc ' iools are 
conpared fo r t h e i r dovelopnent in d i f f e r e n t funot ions as 
they are f ron d i f f e r e n t soc io-econonic and oducr t ionr . l 
back ground and urban aiad r u r a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
II:J:ADING 
4 2 . BilATlA ( S i t a ) . L e a r n i n g can be f u n . 3 v o ' s Vf ; ^n , nS; 
19S2, S , 1 8 - 2 4 , 1 1 . 
Heading i s t l i e b a s i c s k i l l a c h i l d n u s t d e v e l o p i f s^ie/he 
i s t o s u c c e e d in s c h o o l , ' v r i t i n g , a r i t l i n o t i c , sn io : ico , 
s o c i a l s t u d i e s an''' a l l o t l i e r a c a d o n i c s u b j e c t s r o c c l v c 
a s t r o n g f o u n d a t i o n of r e a d i n g s k i l l s . A c h i l d ' s c ; i r i o s i t 7 
i s h i s g r e a t e s t a s s e t . I t p r o v i d e s t h e n o t i v r t i o n f o r hin 
t o e x p l o r e h i s e n v i r o n n o n t . A c h i l d , -.rho i s j u s t b e g i n n i n g 
t o r e a d u s u a l l j ' ' decodes o r i d e n f i f i c s e acl; l e t t - ^ r of a 
170 rd se p a r a t e l y . .-—1::^—•- -r--.. 
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4 3 . C.-ilSGUOLO (Nicholas P ) . Te l ev i s ion t o s t i r n i l r t o ci i l d ' s 
reacUng hrJDits. '^ cTiic ; 4 1 , G; 1081, A3; '"-ir^. 
^•^vjxy t e lGVis ion progrannes anr? books c o n t r i n sonc co '-.on 
e l e r i an t s , conver sn t ion , chErac to r , devolcnr.ont, s e t t i n g : 
(Tine end p laca and p l o t ) . If c h i l d r e n crrofv^lly \ ; - tch tho 
events f l a s h i n g on t h e i r T e l e v i s i o n ' s scroons nnc' co i icent r r t 
on conversr . t ion v i s u a l po'.vors can bo sharponor: rnC. jOcd 
unders tand ing h a b i t s can be s t r e n g t h e n e d . 
44 . DULAll.'^ rL\NI (aHu ll). Chi ldren l - r r n independen t ly . 
Art oi' l i v i n g ; 7, lO; 1980, Oc; 31-2 , 3:!. 
Tliere i s no need t o motivate c h i l d r ' m i n t o lo rn ing by 
v;heeding, b r i b i n g or bul l ,y ing. To keep p ick ing r;.7ay at 
t h e i r minds. The neen i s to b r ing as n!ucjx of the .vorld as 
we can i n t o our hone rjid the c l a s s r o o n . 3Io«v should be give 
our c h i l d r e n a happy and c r e a t i v e chi ldhood ? i^ o v;e need 
o u t l i n e t h e i r aims and c u l t i v a t e t h e i r l ea rn ing h a b i t s ? 
r o l e of PARENTS 
4 5 , IFJiliL^iiJii^ (Heenakshmi). Parent or pun te r ? 
34 , 42; 1980, Oc, l8-r!4; 1 1 . 
The purpose of educa t ion . P a r e n t s or pun te r s? €h l l d ron 
o r race horses ? I s the ain of educa t ion t o prove t>.c.t your 
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child is b e t t e r than your neighbour's or is to ';l?volop '.lis 
or her fu l l potential even if, i t moans liis/l;er not 2*^*11 ;^^  
into an I . I . T . or making i t to the I .A .3 . ; t tuo end? 
Parents tends to be nore concerned rbout tli3 job or nrrripg'^ 
Prospects of t h o i r children and edncation in t h i s count ciy, 
unfortunately is gee red to the same end. 
4G. K/i^ lALA liUILJi. Teachers as agents of change. Soc /ol ; 
Teachers arc not av;are of t l ie i r stronf^th vMd. t>.oy ce^l thr.t 
t h e i r job is merely to impart knor/ledgo t h r t is proscribed 
in the syl labus , Tlioy arc even not a-.vare t!irt i.li';ir 
a t t i tudes Cc:n affect the children in p r r t i c u l c r rj:d village; 
in general . If every teocher has a nev/ croativc Ic^o:: in 
the teaching process, i t is easy to rer:;ot:ld the a t t i tude 
of t r a d i t i o n bound v i l l age r s through the c ' l i ldr-n. 
47. inLJ '^ (Abrar Ilusain). Teacher pupil relations;] Lp todoy. 
Soc Vcl ; 2G, i ; 1981, Jy; 12, 32. 
A teacher exercise considerable influenc;^ upo;! tl:'' oi . i ld 's 
development of a t t i t i d e s , standards and i . 'orls of bohrwioar. 
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I n t e r a c t i o n be tween h i s home antl t h o s c b o o l o i r / i ron i ioa t 
p l c y v i t a l r o l e in shapin, ' ; t h e s t n i c t u r o oZ tiro c ' : i l ' ' s 
p e r s o n a l i t y . Dur ing t h e elementrir>^ sc l ioo l porioc"', t ' lo 
chili-l t e n d s t o r e c o r d t h e t e a c h e r as tl\Q sourc ' i of r l l 
v/isclon and t r i e s t o i n i t a t e h i s b e h a v i o u r . 
SCIIO 0 L, ^iOrJS STONS 
4 8 . irJiQiiiruJ-^ii] ( P i p p a ) . The h a z a r d s of e c u c a t i o n . ^vo'^s H ; 
2 5 , 20 ; 1 9 6 1 , ¥y, 1 6 - 2 ? ; 1 3 , 4 4 , 5 0 . 
A mother t a l l r s of t h o need t o choose t h e r i j ' i t scIiooi l o r 
o n e ' s c h i l d and t h e h e a r t a c h e s t o g e t a d n i s s i o n t h o r a o n c e , 
i t s f ound . Tiie d i f f i c u l t i e s t h a t l ay ahead in f i u r i n g t h e 
r i g h t s c h o o l f o r h e r unborn c h i l d as a riuT<^ shoe!: ; e s p o c i a l l ; ; 
s i n c e she had some ve ry f i r m i d e a s about t h e 'cinc^ of 
e d u c a t i o n . She v/aJited f o r h e r c h i l d r e n . 
PiUvIILT PLANNING 
4D. IIIPiiCT OP p o p u l a t i o n f a l l out on c h i l d w e l f a r e . 3oc / e l ; 
2 7 , 9; 1980, D; Idr 
As a g a i n s t t h e t o t a l wor ld p o p u l a t i o n of ove r 4 b i l l L o n i u 
1975 , t h e p o p u l a t i o n a t i t s p r e s e n t r a t e grov.'t": wo'.'ld 
p r o b a b l y r i s e t o G b i l l i o n i n 2075 A . 2 . ?^:d t h i s b-:rdon 
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of the popu la t ion f a l l o u t would be borns in r^roater iieasurc 
hy the developing c o u n t r i e s r a t h e r than by the developed 
c o u n t r i e s . The popula t ion iTill a f fec t the c h i l ? f-jvolopment 
s e r v i c e s . 
50. i1/Jvi/CIi\TiIiiI-I ( j pya ) . Is your f i r s t born a b u l l y ? 2ve' s ':! ; 
2G, 34; 1982, J u , 12-lG; 3G-7, 47 . 
Does the c h i l d ' s p o s i t i o n in the fnn i ly conCition I i isAier 
out look ? Siu-raother aiiswor are yog disapMointocl !)ocrusc 
your f i r s t born i s a | i r l ? Does your on3.y son lo\riz for 
a s i b l i n g . -Tliat i s the i dea l spacing bot-.veon t-,70 childi-eii ? 
Does t h e c h i l d ' s p o s i t i o n in the f a r a l y in f luence I i i s / he r 
fu ture out look ? 
5 1 . SRIVAISA vChaya). S n a i l is happj^- or noro tlie ^;rr .r ior. 
aye ' s ^ ; 2G, G; 1082, F, 6-12; IG-'^. 
iiow niany c h i l d r e n should one !iave ? Chi ldren anr..'- r also 
what do c h i l d r e n f e e l about working mothers . 1ic;r;as in 
the p a s t , hordes of kinds conpared in end out of the 
a n c e s t r a l home. ->Jany of t o d a y ' s youngs ters r^rc? ur alone 
;vith no s i b l i n g t o share s e c r e t s play gariec or oven ' l ua r r c l 
with are they n i s s i n g out on the joy of being Y'-''' O^ •^ 
l a rge fn r i i ly . 
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I<X)l]l'ruS Ani ' luence of MEDICINE 
5 2 . KOLATA ( B a r i ) . Drugs aiid t he unborn b a b y . InO- ;i?: ; 
1 9 7 9 , J u , 24 ; 3 , 1 . 
More and no re wonen a r e t a k i n g r e c o u r s e t o p a i n - v i t i i u g 
d r u g s d u r i n g c h i l d b i r t h . This can have d a n a g i n j e f f e c t s 
on newly b o r n s as ivell as on b e h a v i o u r a l p r t t e r n s of o l d e r 
c h i l d r e n , a c c o r d i n g t o r e c e n t f i n d i n g s . 'onon \vou IT -"o 
w e l l t o s t a y o f f some o b s t e t r i c a l n e ^ i c a t i o a s i f tlioy v;ant 
h e a l t h y , n o m a l c h i l d r e n . 
M0TIi3R, HEALTH 
5 3 . AHOIIA ( i jurmeet) and JAl>I ( S u n i t a ) . P s y c h o l o g i c a l c r r e 
d u r i n g p r e g n a n c y . Soc "/el ; 2G, 1 1 ; 19S2, F ; 3 4 - r . 
S t r e s s and t e n s i o n d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d can h o r n t h e f o e t u s 
and Can a f f e c t i t s l a t e r a d j u s t m e n t s i n l i f e . or-:a v . i th 
s e v e r e e m o t i o n a l d i s t u r b a n c e s have been found t o have p roduced 
c h i l d r e n wi th p h y s i c a l n a l f o r n a t i o n , a syndr6?-:o r e s t l e s s n e s s , 
e x c e s s i v e c r y i n g , i r r i t a b i l i t y , v o r a i t t i n g and p r e r u a n t s t o o l s 
i n i l l e g i t i r a a t e b a b i e s . 
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5-1. G/JIDIIIJI, T:iiil c h i l d and J a n t a . O r g a n i z e r ; R e p u b l i c day 
s p e c i a l ; 1979 , J a , 2 8 . E6. 
J a n t a government pe r fo rmance i s n o t be asharied of . I f 
any t h i n g , i t i s s o n o t h i n g t o be p roved of . . . ' i th t h e ban 
on t h e m a n ' s g l a s s of w i n e , t h e r e i s g r e a t e r chanco of 
poor c h i l d g e t t i n g h i s g l a s s of m i l l : . Gandhi loved 
c h i l d r e n by h e a r t . lie a l s o n e n t i o n what ^ a n t a s o v e r n n e n t 
d i d f o r c h i l d r e n . G-cjidhij i ' s v iews r r e a l s o ;;;ivon. 
liA>Ii/ICAPPiiJi>, E I JUCATION, Mi]3TlI0DS 
5 5 . JOSill (Una) . I n t e g r a t e d e d u c a t i o n of d i s a b l e d c l i i l d r e n . 
^o . ina ; 2 5 , U C, 15 ; 1 9 8 l , Ag, 1 6 - 3 1 ; l C - 2 ; : . 
'Hie i n t e g r a t e d e d u c a t i o n i v i l l t a k e Ccjre of t h e ( " i r f o r o n t 
n e e d s of v a r i o u s c a t e g o r i e s anO t y p e s of d i s a b l e d c b i l d r e i i . 
To p i e c e t h e d i s a b l e d c h i l d r e n i n o r d i n a r y s c h o o l f o r 
i m p a r t i n g e d u c a t i o n w i t h t h e h e l p of s p e c i a l t - n c ' i - n - s , a i o s 
and o t l i e r r e s o u r c e s , i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l f c c i l i t i o s , i . r u i n i n g 
of t e a c h e r s , p r o v i s i o n of e q u i p r i e n t , b o o ' : s , r j s o u r c o s roor-s 
and a s s e s s n e n t f a c i l i t i e s are r e r u i r e r . 
iSNTi^L, Ri3lABILATI0N 
56. JOSliI (Uraa). Serving the mentally rotartocl, Soc "DI ; 
2G , l ; 197 C, !!r; lo-5 , 22. 
Tlie nental ly retarded childreia do not nee;l enot ionrl 
crutches or l eg i s l a t ion which riny not be ir.pleiientGd or 
funds t h a t may not be used to help then, Tart tliov necid 
is a dignified synpathetic handling of t h e i r predicrnent , 
t r ea t i ng them as part of the na ins t rorn of l i f e , "lat they 
need is l ight in the darkness of t h e i r orzistance in t'le 
or igin of which thej;' had no part to pl;iy aJid in t!iO b r t t l c 
against whict they are handicapped by s i tac t ione - n-" socia l 
a t t i t u d e s . 
57, NiUuiTi\I\'/JI \^ieenc!cshi}. Sophia opportunity scliool for the 
nientally retarded : Bangolre, Soc V/el ; "C, '•"; 1 32, : ' 7 , ; 
riQ 'i^ 
i\s the chi ldren lack ir.uscular conti'ol and co-or«'i;irtion, 
they are taught dancing, painting an'"" a vra-icty of h.-mdicr: ft 
work, Tney k n i t , sew, weave, inalce dol l s and toys fron prper 
rr.ache pa in t , flower po t s , expressing tiienrelvos through 
dance, nueic, drana, painting and drawing. 
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PHYSICAL, DEAF, DUJfD, 2iIlABILATI0N, GCi:7J::S.Vi'I0>J 
5 S . iillARITr^I ^ I y e n g a r ) and UDIA ( J a i n ) . I ' evo lopnon t of 
c o n v e r s a t i o n i n f!oaf and clunb c h i l d r e n . J Psych -^p^ ; 
2 3 , 9; 1970 , S; 1 3 ^ - 4 0 . 
A s t u d y of t h e d"^VFilop:-iGnt of c o n v e r s r t i o n arion^ s o n s o r i l y 
d e p r i v e d (decf /duinb) c h i l d r e n . Tliree t o c t c -.voro p u - ' l j i i s t e r o . 
t o '63 doaf aJid dun.b c h i l d r e n t o t e s t tvvo h y p o t l . o c c s . The 
g rowth of c o n v e r s a t i o n b e g a i n s a t a l e t t e r a,'^ ;o rriong t h e 
s e n s o r i l y d e p r i v e d c h i l d r e n t h a n t h e n o r n a l u r b r n rnf'' 
r u r a l c h i l d r e n . 
?u3IlABILATI0N 
5 9 . TIIIAGiJiAJAN ( K ) . ^he c h e l l e n g e and c;rre of t h e dcc f . 
Soc ,7el ; 2C , 1; 1973 , Mr; 1 7 - 9 . 
Eve ry d e a f c h i l d i s t r i p l y h a n d i c a p p e d i n horL^iiiti, in 
l anguage which cones t h r o u g h h e a r i n g an'" in speec ' ' . . I f 
p r o p e r s t e p s a re n o t t a k e n a t t h e ve ry r r l y s t r g o s , m e n t a l 
r e t r a r d a t i o n my a l s o s e t i n . Hence e d u c a t i o n : ! , v o c D t i o n a l 
and r e h a b i l a t a t i o n p rogramnes s h o u l d be p r o v i d o d t o / le lp 
them t o be u s e f u l c i t i z e n s . 
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SIGIIT , REHAB I LAT I01*f 
6 0 . S/iXaiA (Hrraesh P ) . Sensors'- t r a i n i n g : A hcsic cub.-^oct t o 
t h e p e r s o n a l i t y clovelopment of t h e v i s u a l l y Imrirlic rpped c l : i l c 
l \ j acher t oday ; 23, 3 ; i ? 8 l , Jn-^Ir ; l G - 2 0 . 
S u c c e s s of t h e c h i l d i n u p p e r s c h o o l rnri t I i o r ; r , f t 3 r in ac'iilt 
l i f e depends on a sound p e r s o n a l i t j ^ . B e v o l o n n e n t of n sound 
p e r s o n a l i t y i s only p o s s i b l e \faen t h e s c h o o l xor t- :e v i s v i a l l y 
h a n d i c a p p e d r e a l i s e t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e v i t a l r o l e tl'_rt 
s e n s o r y t r a i n i i i g p l a y in e s t a b l i s h i n g r f i r m base on ' /h ich 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a s u c c e s s f u l p e r s o n a l i t y c 'cpoacs . 
s i ' - h t a d , 1 . SiiXjiNA (Saraesh p ) . U n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e p r r t i a l l . v 
Soc Vfel ; 2S, 5 ; 1 9 8 1 , Ag; 20-? . . 
Tlie number of peop le v/ho could be c a l l e d p a r t i a l l y s i g h t e d in 
o u r c o u n t r y cou ld i n t h e absence of good n e l i c r l f a c i l i t i e s , 
vita 'Tiin d e f i c i e n c y , t r e a t m e n t by q u a c k s an;' rc-cor';: t o I i o m , 
r e m a d i e s , be f o r n i d c b l e . ilvsn i n c o u n t r i o s t;ir . t ' i -vc 
e x c e l l a n t h e a l t h s e r v i c e s and a l l modern i r c i l i t i ^ i s , t h e 
nurabcr of p a r t i a l l y s i g h t e d i s s a i d t o ba nuch Iilgl-M' t h a n 
t h e p o p u l a t i o n of t h e b l i n d . 
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SOGI..L, ADULTS, B^ILWIOU.:, CZi^l2 
G2. JSNON (K r S ) . Trea tm' jn t of c h i l d r e n . InC. >.' ; 1':?^, 
,t _, -j ,< • p. • O 
i»]-' ) J-^' ) -" > •-> • 
V/liore do l u f l i m c h i l d r e n c t e n d as co:"prred t o :^n:5lis!i rji;' 
^ilassian c h i l d r e n ? I, c h i l d n a t u r c l t y p i n o s f o r f v : love 
of h i s p a r e n t s . N e g l e c t e d , i t b e g i n s t o j i a rbou r r f o o l i a i ; 
of r e s e n t m e n t a g n i n s t i t s e l d e r s . And t ' : iG r c o l i n / ; , o f t e n , 
grows '>?idor and d e e p e r ajid makes h i n a i n i s x i t in s o c i e t y . 
BESt^INf}, n^HABILATICN, LA'T 
6 3 . :ii:iA SINGH, " e h a b i l a t i n g c h i l d b e g g e r s . Soc .o 1 ; '^G, 5 ; 
198:2, Ag; i n - 4 , 3 5 . 
Most of t h e c h i l d b e g g o r s cone from s i t u a t i o n s of d e p r i v a t i o n , 
d e s t i t u t i o n and n e g l e c t , bu t t h e r e a r c a l s o t h o s e -..ho a re 
u s e d f o r t h i s pu rpose by h a r d e n e d ^XiC. h a b i t u a l a d u l t b e g g e r s . 
The p o o r c h i l d i s t h e wors t s u f f e r e r i s t h e a f t e r ^ i a t h of t h e 
exodus t o t h e c i t i e s . Tliere laws t o p u n i s h t h o s e v;ho use 
c h i l d r e n f o r t h e p u r p o s e of b e g g i n g . The c o r v u n i t y has 
t o j o i n h a n d s w i t h t h e enforce inen t a g e n c i e s t o b r i n g t h e 
g u i l t y t o boo!: . 
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r o l e of PUBLIC 
64 . PiiPuJ^ IPu/:. (Cora) . ^^e -^^ -ing for a b e t t e r o.orl . '^yQ ' s ..' ; 
O - J 1 i , 1 ^ o ^ , !••£, . -J- , i . u - - . - . , .^ -•—O • 
Tlie pub l i c i s content to drop a fcv coins i n to the pcli.'. of 
a begging ci i i l r l , but t h i s i s :iiore good to i t o consc^once 
thrin a renedy for a s e r i o u s probler . . 'flie r!.-:bliG, by Coing 
so , c o n t r i b u t e toivrrds keeping then on tlio s t r o t s . Hut 
t i ien , -tvhat is t he s o l u t i o n ? /.liose r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s to 
he lp t he se c h i l d r e n tdvards a b e t t e r l i f e ?. 
DiSLIII, '^ ITILAL, 19S0 
6 5 . E/iVINiiR/J-I NAIII (G). For c h i l d r e n with a to^:^!: of ; ;aral 
c l a s s . Soo '. 'el ? 27, lO; lOSl , Ja ; -"3. 
The v i l l a g e v^^xy look l i k e r^ ny o the r v i l l r g o d'":r i:i the 
i n t e r i o r of l i i l iar , " f . P . , U t t a r Trad-^sh or r:rj ret!:. ; n . Kandi 
i s so nea r D e l h i , but i t i s untouql:eu by tlie v. inds of cii;uige 
( ch i ld \7e l f a rc} . I t i s the s tudy of cond i t i on of (;:; : Idren 
at 2nd Decenber, lOGO. 3r' l TJtsav organised by tbe j f l 
Bhav^n, New I Jo lh i . 
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oripiL\N, canias 
6G. RUSTi'JtIJI (i: ? ; . Frobleris of neslecto('^ c h i l d r e n oaf yoii t ' . ful 
o f f e n d e r s . Incl J Pub Adr^  ; n s . 3 ; 1D70, J y - S ; O-in-i l . 
Tlae number of unoared c h i l d r e n in the s t r o ' ' t s of ci:r c i t i e s 
i s i n c r e a s i n g . There should be s e p a r a t e i n c t i t u t i o n s for 
neglectec ' or abandoned c h i l d r e n , s e p a r a t e ones for t ' losc 
t h a t have cons-iitted c r i n e . As r e^ r ads uncontro?.! a')T-0 
c h i l d r e n , they shoulrl not be p laced 'vith tl;0 nor^loctoc" ones , 
young of fenders shoulrl be apprent iced under the la-;; t o 
pub l i c and p r i v a t e s e c t o r i n d u s t r i e s at tlio a^o of i 3 th yea r s 
"Voiien can work bes t for the c h i l d r e n . 
H^ii;J3ILATICN 
6 7 . 3AI^L>A;;^ALLA (S F). 1^ the want of ??? Cor: Fsyohia J 
5 , 2; 1079, 27-8 . 
The need of handicapped ch i ld i s for ca r ing fo r t l ;> i r 
p h y s i c a l , s o c i a l v.n.d p sycho log ica l well bein;^ . l u c r e a ^ i n j 
j u v e n i l e crimes cind problens no-.v-a-cays, r'" ;^<-tLro r t t o n t i o n . 
Pa ren t s need to reco.:inize, accept t h e i r r espouGiWli t i cs and 
d u t i e s . Tlie want of a ch i l d i s to have p a r e n t a l love ana 
a f f e c t i o n and above a l l , accepta i ice . A cl i i ld i s ; 
both fo r p a r e n t s aiid for the n a t i o n . 
^ ^ ^ ij 
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68 . CKAV;.3J (S 13). P i ^ i o r i t i e s in c h i l d vielfrra. Soc Jil ; 
28, 10; 1982, J&; S-9. 
Child welfare s e r v i c e s should be providocT on t'^c p r i o r i t y 
b a s i s . Tlie c h i l d r e n of schedule c a s t e , schedv.l:: t r i b e s , 
backward c l a s s e s should be ^iven p ro fe renco . C'iil;\re:-> of 
t h e s e c l a s s e s are l i v i n g in very p i t i c b l e condii^iona. 'i-'^y 
should be provide''! f i r s t n u t r i t i o n , s h e l t e r , o ' lc ; - ; i a n . 
If the problen of t h e s e c h i l d r e n i s tc.c'.clGr": p r o - n r l y . T'ley 
can become the good c i t i z e n for the coun t ry . 
S J ^ S V I C S S 
6 9 . SHi-VMICAli.-uS^  (-'^ar.a). Ask yourse lves : ivhy c r .a ' t -..'O rdrn t t o 
adopt ion ? Ind Ex ; 1979. Jy, '^0; i , ±. 
.7e have 2 5 , 000,000 orphan and d e s t i t u t e ch i ld ro : i . I t does 
not r e a l l y concern us so f a r as 've cnn o f i o r m oc^rr.r^ion: 1 
and tolicn •' t u t t u t " of synprthj^. ITiat v;:y t:::; rDG^jonsibilit; 
foi" looking a f t e r t hen i s no longer o u r s , ^ e s - i t e po":p.ous 
speeches by p o l i t i a c i a n s , VIP s o c i o l '^or'Ters aid ot ' :or such 
busy b o d i e s , the deep p r e j u d i c e s aga ins t rdoptior . c t i l l 
c a r ry on. We are a l l for adop t ion , so fa r as v.'C ;:.re concerne . 
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PALNA 
7 0 . :i.WINjli/J^ NAlIi ( a ) . P a l n n : v/rntcd u n - r n t e ' ^ b r . ' 5 i -3 . 
Soc Vfel ; 20, 5 - 0 ; lOTC, A - - S ; 1 2 - 1 3 , ^ 0 . 
In c. countrj^ uhore n n i l l i o n b a b i e s of tlio :^i - . L l l i o n bor ; 
e v e r y y e n r , are obruidoned soon c.fter b i r t h •'^ ;:io t o v r r l o u s 
s o c i a l all;! economic p r e s s u r e s , t h e p a l n n o-pori.-^ont '-a." 
look l i l : e a drop i n t h e o c e a n . 'I ' l t v.'e c m not -.vnlt t i l l 
e t o r n i t j ^ f o r p l a n n i n g anr! r e s o u r c e n o b i l i s r t i o n . ' o t . / a en 
t h e t e r - p t a t i o n cnC. t l ie a c t , t h e i n t o r r o ^ n n ' n r;pr-.;:::- f o r t h 
t h e f l o t s r r i anfl j e t s a n of s o c i e t y - t h e nnv,: n t •'," , i i i . ioccnt 
hnnan b l o s s o r . s - u n l e s s r i p p e d i n t h o i r £; ;o?tat inn- ' ' :npoc" 
i n t h e d r a i n s . 
nry—> >. T 
7 1 . ?*K)OLGrAOKAll ( l ^ e l a s S ) . The r u r a l c h i l d . Soc "o 1 ; IT, 
1-2; 19SG, Ap-: 'y; 1 -3 . 
C h i l d r e n by t h e n s e l v o s do no t have p r o b l ' : r G . -^ ^0 p / o b l c ^ s , 
t h e y face in t h e a-reas of n r l n u t r i t i o n , poor l o r I t ' : , 
e d u c a t i o n a l d e p r i v a t i o n , d e s t i t u t i o n , e::r lo i t c t i o r . rjiO. 
h a z a r d o u s e n p l o y n c n t a r e due t o p o v e r t y , G-:porct i t I o n , 
i g n o r a n c e of p a r e n t s and o t h e r onviron ' - 'ont a l f r c t o r c . 
S2 
^ro\7th i s an inclox of herlth. Veriodic ••ro-:;t\i •••or z:\rono^rts 
Ci'ii he lp in cGsescir.^ v;b9t'ier t he chilC is "u t r i -L ionr l ly -or:: 
72. ^IOLL:},\c::.a (LOGO 3 ) . The rarcl c h i l d . Soc /.-I ; ^^ V, ^; ivC 
, T , 
f-7 r-^  
Tlie nost i n n o r t a n t reason for the i ion-onroln"nt oi' tl:? r ' : r ; : l 
chilclron is chroa ic povorty of the r - i r r l ;:'opuI; ':li ;i as c. 
r e s u l t of -.vhxch the c h i l d r e n r r e a cn2a:;;3u in oce : :p ; t ions 
to supplcriont t h e i r f an i ly incovie. L'lc!: of ':zno::lcC.z^ "•^ '^ -•' 
i n f o r n a t i o n about the a v a i l r b i l i t y of tI:o r .orviorj for t^ic 
p h y s i c a l l y rnd s o c i c l l y hj:nf icoppc' ' co-:;:els t;ie r:-.rrl 
connunity t o endure t he se problems p e r p o t ' i r l l y . 
^^ki/ujiij. J iLiji\eii^ xiUj.<..L inf luence of VJ^J-.->--,.--J^^ ^ioj-w.-jo 
. VCIi.. i^ .I F ; . Chi ldren rn^ V . 3 , L A concpirr-cy of s l l e n c : : . 
An unwanted legacy , one r i ^ h t of the c h i l d , oiio r'-:-oly 
hearc about i s t he r i ~ h t to freedom-: fro^i GO.:;p!:AtrI '/..'. 
The ha rn fu l e f f e c t s of h e r e d i t a r y V.f . r-rc s e r ious c'.iC. nuct 
be u r g e n t l y t e c h i e r ' . Tlie hi^h incidence of 7 . . . a".o:77 
c h i l d r e n lias boon ignored by the nub i l e rn:" by ho; 1th. 
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a u t h o r i t i e s . The r e a s o n f o r t h i s i c our prudoj.y cr-d i s 
t e n d e n c y t o p r e t e a d t h a t s c n o t l i i n g ox wliicl^ ;ve cs'-- zsihrr'oO. 
cioes no t e x i s t . 
HEALTH ^ IIALJUTIIITICI] 
7 i . lii'J'AT (Moara ) . ShnJ^ty tov;n. S e n i n r r ; ::7:: ; 1 
Tlie p r c o c o u p p t i o n '.7ith t h e e q u r . l i t y of I^ fc .-r.' ^;v:".Ia o± 
u r b a n i z a t i o n , hov;ovor, p r e c l u d e s P. c r r . c i - 1 iliccuSG ••''"; 
r e ^ r r ^ i n ^ anoro r r t i o n r l and e o u i t r b l o d i s t r l b - t in;: o" th o 
c i t y ' s I ' o s o u r c e s . The p h y s i c a l envlrcn'-':;:vt:. an'" ^;;;:,c •^-'sion h.r;i 
i n f l u r e n c e o v e r t h e l i c r l t h enC: h y ^ i o n oT th.? c ' l l l . ' v - ' i . -''h© 
f r u s t r a t i o n anu oconon ic u n c e r t a i n i t i o s ':;;:-;• p;.r:;:rl;r r;;co 
;nust a f f e c t t h e i r youn^ c h i l d r e n . I t i-:: r c-Mj'ztlov. of a r b r a 
p a In n i iig an d p o l i t i c a 1 v; i 1 1 . 
7 5 . BijliljJi \ M o i s e s ) . n u t r i t i o n and h e a l t h . See .'pi ; ::' , ;'; 
1979 , Mr; 33-G. 
C h i l d r e n viho d e v e l o p s e v e r e n a l n u t r i t i o n d i e , :r-.l'>C3 p r o p e r 
t r e a t n e n t i s a v o i l n b l e i n t i n o - w h i c h i s s e l d o r : . 'baiy ot:;e rs , 
n o t reco: ; inised as : ; ' r l nou r i she f , e a s i l y of -K^aslec , d l r r r h r / j -
r esT ' j i r a to r ; ' i n f e c t i o n s and o t h e r con^'on d i s o a s - s of ohil(":o-) 
'dliose d i r j o r s e a re not s e r i o u s i n w e l l no:ir iGhe' ' c h i - ' " r o n . 
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o t h e r chilclren \vho su rv ive ore o f t en , rotrrtlecl in t ' : o i r 
growth aM'^  dcvolpprioat, pMysicrl an'"' l o i i t r l r uf 'r^crme the 
small chronicc l l j^ nalnouris l ied CJIG un'^ ;"!"!C;t:Ml r r r ntr: of 
another g e n e r a t i o n with the sane f r e t . 
{Q . v^ j-.i-^ .-.!,. .^ <j--.ia. *,o;. . ' a t t r i t i on progrjv-i'^es. -cg an- ; ,.-:, 
X-^- >-- X<. J j . • - ' c - , • ' - .J>> ' • • " > - • - ' . 
The f ive yonrs plans s t r e s s e d tlie a ' ve r se e f f ce t o:'.' 
! na lnu t r i t i on on i n f a n t s , ancl cpec t an t an l^ nnrs ing ^othorc. 
Sup:"'le:-!Ontary n u t r i t i o n for motherr C:Y' i n f a n t s C'^ oalf'' he 
a r ranged . Hon ar:n \7hat p rov i s ions are --aae in fi.-n;t f ive 
yec^r plantj to s i : : th f ive y e a r p l an , '"e r i ao an:l:,-30n the 
con ten t s of the p l a n s . 
' 7 . SAJ..Li\KS:DII ( i l ) . H c l n n t r i t i o n 
m cniinren -xzr 
and prevention. Ind J Soc .Tor!-: ; .'=", '^  * -' " ^  '•-• ? - ' • • - ) • - 1 
The p r o f i l e of m a l n u t r i t i o n i s t r aced rga inc t t]:e h; ch 
ground of s e v e r a l f a c t o r s : n a t e r n a l he ; : l th , c n v i r c a n e n t » 1 , 
s o c i a l , ecoa.onic, f o o d , c h i l d r e a r i n g . I ' 'p, 'ct or n l ; i n t r i t i o ! 
i s d i scussed in tor-ns of phj^sical g r o n t h , p:^rsonr ' l i ty an'' 
p sycho r soc i a l gno-vth, school perfornanice , ca,; c i t y of ,;orh 
e t c . SnggGstions are riade for improving r.nt;: ' ition and 
adverse inpact of the food. 
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78 . IlAJ.^ IID2AN (M M) . Jlr^otin- the nc-ds of c l i l l ^ ron . Soc .701; 
26, 0; 197C, L; 3 - i " , "T, covor I I I . 
TIio needs of chi lcTnn ere ncny as huii^^or m ' - r l i r j t r i t i o r i 
are the niost s t r i k i n g . But our reso-irces : re l i n i i -oo , our 
strnto '^y should he to nrucinise t h e b e n e f i t s rrc-i th'^ cvril.'.hTo 
r e s o u r c e s . The I n r ^ e s t groups slioul' ' he s o l o c t e ' j ;^ ' ' i c ious ly 
so as t o b e n e f i t the most doservixig c l i i l p r cn . .'Iir- in tc r i i r t io : i ; 
i 'ccr of the ch i ld i s not r one j 'ocr r . f f r i r . "^ t i s o sp r i i ; j 
hoard fo r ac t ion for fu tu re of t h e c 'a i ld . 
79. SAl^ OGP laiS::^:^. Iiolp a chilr^ Tvith your h lnod. 1 J ^ 3 _ I O 1 _ ; 
27, 1 1 ; 1031, F; X - G . 
Severa l gene t i c and environnent ."1 f a c t o r s !i; vo a 3 I r ec t or 
i n d i r e c t i- 'pact on the c h i l d ' s g r o u t h . At ti:-;eG, •::'-oir 
ir"pact on h e a l t h i s so r.uch t h a t un les s c e r t a i n ro-- ' .odical 
neasures aore planned, the l i f e of t he cLil:"; nry hn 
endangered, Proble-is a r i s i n g fron v a r i a t i o n in hloo;.i or 
g e n e t i c c h a r a c t e r s a t t a i n e d by the blood c o l l s can on^.y be 
c o r r e c t e d by hu'nan blood. 
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Dftr[JNIZ/,TION 
0 . 'j^ iiilV/AL \Serlr.). n u t r i t i o n cuC. invmni7.rtiox. _Soc _/oj!- ; 
•d.J , l i , J . . - ' / .• , ^' , — J , l u . 
Hea l t l i p r o g r a n n e s in IncTin liavs a l l c l on^ '?ecn ' •or .v i ly 
commit ted t o t h e n o i l be ing of t h o o h i i a . vo — o t o c t nri-'^  
p r e p a r e c h i l d r e n f o r t h e i r f u t u r e , t h e he , - l t ! i r n/": n u t r i t i o n 
p r o g r r a r e s a re d i r e c t e d . A l l t h e e f f o r t s f o r t h e f ;-fence 
of t h e c h i l d a g a i n s t : : r l n r : t r i t i o n o r i i e r l t ! : ' r r :^ r rcs ' .vil l he 
f u t i l e u n l e s s t h e p a r e n t s a r e ab le t o pay s p e c i a l a i l e u t i o n 
t o t h e i r c h i l d r e n . 
i n r e l a t i o n t o CrllO,?' 
G l . 3AI100II (P P ) . Prob lems of c h i l d r e n . Y o j r n a ; " " , " - ; 1^-70; 
7 - 1 7 . 
D e s c r i b e s t h e r/.agor p r o b l e n s f aced by t ' lo cb.lldreTi anf~ g i v e s 
t h e p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n s t o t h e n . C h i l d deve lopnru i t i s a 
cornplex p r o c e s s h a v i n g s e v e r a l i n t e r - r ^ l a t c d co ' r ^o i i cn t s . 
C h i l d r e n gro'7 i n body , n i n d and f e e l i n g s . Tlieso t h r e e : : ind3 
of gro'.vth r e l a t e d t o one a n o t h e r . Tlie e f f e c t of n u t r i t i o n 
Olid h e a l t h and s a n i t a t i o n if: a l s o emphas ise ' ' . . .. r o b l - ' . s of 
d e s t i t u t e c h i l d r e n and c h i l d l a b o u r a rc r i s e ciGCUSGCd. 
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82. I JUT: ; ITI0N A1:D - r o u t h . l o c J T e i ; 25 , 11; i : 7 - \ ?; 7 - ? , S:". 
* 
The n a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t e of n u t r i t i o n , ITyderr-brd nhich ce lebra te ( 
i t s diamond j u b i l e e in I'JtS uas done e x t e n s i v e r e s e a r c h in 
the realm of n u t r i t i o n . There i s no'.v onou:^l3 cyir;);ice t o 
sho'.v t h a t lov; he i s ' i t s anc'' \70i3hts in a ^ ' '^at •%:•,:! or It y of 
c h i l d r e n 
s c h o o l / a r e clue t o inadequate n u t r i t i o n as v.'oll as s "b -o i . t i na l 
environment , 
in r e l a t i o n to P0V:JI:T:-: 
S3. A(JA^-7;.L ( A n i l ) . .aiy k ids su f fe r s o . Illnc Tir; ; i ^70, Aj , 
About 80 '^ pf t he ivor ld 's 15 00 r d l l i o n cliilo.rea l i v e in the 
poor na t i ons of the t h i r d wor ld . The p r i o r i t y o:C those 
c h i l d r e n l i ve in pove r ty , s t r i c ' r e n cond i t i ons ch; r : cterise;". 
by p e r s i s t e n d m a l n u t r i t i o n ray^fes r epea ted i r i foc t ions poor 
having lack of sa fe w t e r , insrJii tarj ' - environricnt and 
inadecuate h e a l t h c a r e . For j u s t 83 per head ri i 'uiclly 
every -nan, wonen and ch i ld in the devolopr:o:it ^ a s i s of t h a i j 
h e a l t h , could get safe v.'ater in the t h i r d ' .;orl( ' . ^Iio v;orld 
spends roughly •) lO" per he "d on ar-ic clone eve '{\ -i-^rr " T -> .-• [^ 
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84. Mi AND (R K ) . Open l e t t e r to doctors : In the words of 
a poor Indian ch i ld , niinraat ; 16, 3; 1D79, K, iG; iC-2C. 
Tlie problems of Indian poor children are emmeratGcl in the 
form of a l e t t e r . By h is l e t t e r , he encourages the doctors t^  
go to ru ra l and sluri areas to checlc up poor children and 
orphans. He also suggests t o breast feeding as a good 
mean for three months l i f e f i r s t in c i t i e s . Sone suggestions 
are also given. 
85. ENOUGH GRAIN but not for k ids . Hind Tin ; IC?-, II, 14; 1, 
1, 6; 7. 
A report on twomajor factors which contributed, to the poor 
s t a t e of heal th of the child were under n u t r i t i o n , r esu l t ing 
from inadequate d ie t ajid infect ions ar is ing fron in sani tary 
environment compounded by under nourisshraent. Tixis vicious 
cycle of undernutr i t ion and infect ion was the c h r r a c t e r i s t i c 
feature of the " poverty syndrom " in which a large part 
of the chi ld population was entagled. 
86. H/JiilNDaAN ( M M ) . Challenge of chi ld wo If o r e Ind xiix ; 
1979, N, 14; 8, 1. 
The problesn of chi ld welfare in India is linlied with 
poverty, as hunger and malnutr i t ion effect children more 
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than a d u l t s , n i t h more l a s t i n g damage. Poor f m i l i o s h a v e 
n o r e c h i l d r e n and t h e a v a i l a b l e food t e n d s of n r c e s i t y t o 
go i n f a v o u r of t h e b r e a d - w i n n e r . S e l e c t i v e p r i o r i t y s hou ld 
be g i v o n t o t h e c h i l d r e n of t h e s c h e d u l e d c a s t e s an;: t r i b e s 
and t h e p o v e r t y g r o u p s I n t h e r u r a l ai^eas and t h e u r b a n s l u n s . 
SBKVICES, SCHEJQS 
8 7 . Biin,Nl!]S (S P ) . 3 v e r y c h i l d h a s a r i g h t t o l i v e . T l i -na t ; 
1 5 , 2 3 ; 1979 , Ap, 6; 1 4 - 5 , 1 6 . 
Vfil l t h i s i n t e r n a t i o n a l y e a r of t h e chilf"". p r o n p t ^ o v s r n n o n t s 
t o talce c o n c r e t e s t e p s t o combat i n a l n u t r i t i o n i n youii j 
c h i l d r e n ? I t g i v e s t h e o u t l i n e s of some s c h e n e s t!xnt cou ld 
be u n d e r t a k e s f o r t h i s p u r p o s e . He d e a l s v;ith t h e q u e s t i o n 
of m a l n u t r i t i o n i n t h e t h i r d v/orld " 20C n i l l i o n hungrj'^ 
c h i l d r e n " i n h i s book , lie g i v e s h i s e x p e r i e n c e of ncny 
/ is ioj i c o u n t r i e s . 
8 8 , li/iNJAN Inn-IAS. N u t r i t i o n c h i l d c a r e and p i m i n e r s . Soc ;^el ; 
2 7 , S; 19SC, N; 1 0 , 3 1 , 4 4 . 
The government s h o u l d trJ^ie a new rJid n o n - t r n d i t i o n a l look 
a t n a l n u t r i t i o n p rob le ra , a p e r s p e c t i v e v;hich r o r r i r e s 
a n a l y t i c a l and o p e r a t i o n a l a p p r o a c h e s c u t t i n g a c r o s s s e c t o r s 
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and b u r e a u c r E t i c u n i t s . S u r v e y c n.ro nocossar j^ t o linC ou t 
t h e p rob lems and i n t e r - r e l c t e d f a c t o r s i n n u t r i t i o n p l a n n i n g . 
T l i e r e f o r e , t h e p r o b l e n of n n l n u t r i t i o n shou ld bo tcclzleC. r t 
i t s r o o t s . 
NUTRITION, PEOaR/i.ffES 
8 9 . J'MUi.T NATEH v^I. What a i l s t h e a p p l i e d n u t r i t i o n lu-o-rpjr.ne. 
Soc V/el ; 2G, 9; 1 9 7 9 , D; 1 4 - 6 , 2 7 - 8 . 
Appl ied N u t r i t i o n Programme (A N P ) -vas s t a r t e - . ! f o r ^TOfiotin^ 
h e a l t h c o n s c i o u s n e s s anong r u r a l m a s s e s by e d u c a t i n g t h e n 
about p r e p a r i n g rjid consuming n u t r i t i o u s food , b u t i t i s no'.i,' 
l a c k i n g b e h i n d . He e x a n i n e s t h e a d n i n i s t r n t i v o a^ if: f i n a n c i a l 
p a t t e r n of A N P i n o r d e r t o i d e n t i f y t h o n i s s i i i g l i n k s i n 
A II P . 
RURAL 
9 0 . JORAPUR (Pandurang B ) . I n t e g r a t e d h e a l t h and n u t r i t i o n 
p r o g r a n m e . Yo.j anr ; 2^ , 7; 1 9 8 1 , Ap. iG-oC; VG-^. 
One of t h e o b j e c t i v e s of t h e h e a l t h pro,2i-rj:'ne d u r i a : ; t^x^ 
f i r s t t h r e e p l a n s was t o p r o v i d e c u r a t i v e , p r e v e n t i v e an;" 
p r o r a o t i o n a l s e r v i c e s i n r u r a l a r e a s . About 7L,!^  of t h e 
p regna j i t and n u r s i n g n o t h e r s a r e n o t av;pro of t h e u o c e s s i t y 
of a d d i t i o n a l o r s p e c i f i c f o o d . 
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IIEALTn role of C012UNITY 
91 . CHAUDH/ilil (S N ) . Alternat ive approaclies to i r r rove cliild 
heal th in India. Ind J Fub Health ; 23, C; 1070; IGO-CG. 
Flaws and weclcness in the exis t ing heal th care systen have 
resu l ted in high chi ld norbiditj^ and noi- ta l i ty . This can 
possiblsr be corrected by involving the cotirranity ni^ "' 
allowing them to pa r t i c ipa te at a l l levels in iriproving 
t h e i r hea l th . Friniai-y health care should be emphasized at 
a l l times to enable the cor.'^unity to recoive px-evontive, 
promotive, curat ive and rehabi la t ive heal th --lorsurcG in a 
sir-pie and effect ive nanner. 
iNP/iMT, LionTALrry, CAUSES 
92. DAS (K K) and RAHJ^ N (A) and S^ N^ (A E ) and UXai^^J^J (p lO, 
Infant mortal i ty in an urban loca l i ty of Calcut ta . 
Ind J Pub lie a l th ; 23 , 3; 1970; 136-4G. 
Analysis of death records fron 1957-74 shov;s that infant 
morta l i ty ra te d i f fe rs s igni f icant ly anoiig slur.s cv/cllers 
and non-slum dwellers . ?Iie higher rate in tho slun area 
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was p r i n c i p a l l y due t o d i a r r h o e a l d i s o a s e s , pneunonia and 
m a l n u t r i t i o n . I t revoaled t h r e e peak p o i n t s oi lii;:h n o r t a l i t y 
i . e . during 1st month, 6 th months and l l t h riontlis. Inc rease 
in m o r t a l i t y at t h e 8 th month and a f t e r i s p o s s i b i l y due to 
weaning. 
93 . l^ INaLSY" (II B ) . -.Yealth of t h e n a t i o n s . Hind Tin ; lo?;) , 
Mr, 4; 7 ; 1 . 
In our country n e r r l y 14/J of c h i l d r e n d ie before tlioy reach 
t h e i r f i r s t b i r t h day. An-other 40;J arc unablo to conple te 
even four yea r s of age fo r every 1,000 bab ies borr. near ly 
120 d ie dur ing the f i r s t y e a r . In fan t n o r t p l i t y straids at 
131 per thousand l i v e - b i r t h s in r u r a l a r e r s , rvl^ilo in urban 
popula t ion the mortfsli ty r a t e i s 81 per t i iousand. In fan t s 
p reschool m o r t a l i t y nre very h i g h , about 8 to ±0,1 of dea th 
could be prevented i f c h i l d r e n v;ere in- 'unised a^^ainst 
communicable d i s e a s e s . 
MiiMJTRITION, POVSirfY 
94. DaSAl (Usha). Will your c h i l d l i v e ? Ind 2z: ; iOTO, D , r ; l , l 
One in f ive c h i l d r e n in India n l l l die before h i s f i f t h 
b i r t h day. Not by acc ident or by cal rani ty . Biit due to the 
m a l n u t r i t i o n of the mother and the consequent phys ica l 
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f r a g i l i t y of the ch i ld . Due to the mother's ignorance of 
nu t r i t i ous food, her econonic l i m i t a t i o n s , and by the f re t 
tha t no nedical advice is aMixiBaE3HbB avai lable to her . 
I ron ica l ly enough, children also suffer on the '.veiltuy side 
of the economic spectruia because of over n u t r i t i o n , the 
reluctance of high society women to breast-feod br.bias end 
t h e i r dependence on synthet ic foods. 
SCIISMSS, I C D S 
95. SIlAMOlRj^ AKD ( B ) . Cmsade against infant n o r t a l i t y anr] 
malnutr i t ion: Role of I C D S scheme. Soc ".lel ; 27, S; 
1980, N; 1-2, 41 . 
The needs of children should be given due consideration 
while formulating plans for socio-economic dovelopnient in 
the country. Reduction in the high ra te of infant and child 
mortal i ty and morbidity becomes an important task for socioal 
development p lanners . The e f fo r t s shouldl be inter-deportmenta^ 
and mul t i - sec tora l endeavour at s t a t e as well as nat ional 
l eve l . 
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MUEDSR, RECORD 
9 6 . BANG ( S a t y a p a l ) . Grim r e c o r d of c h i l d n u r d e r . I l a i n s t r e a n ; 
1 S , 1 0 ; 1979 , N, 3 ; i l - H . 
C a s e s of c h i l d murder f o r r i t u a l i s t i c re iasons a re l i l : e l y 
t o be many more i n s t a t e s l i k e R a j a s t h c n ana ^'aahya P r a d o s h , 
w h i l e k i d n a p p i n g and n u r d e r of c h i l d r e n f o r r c n s o n r u s t be 
t a k e n p l a c e on a b i g g e r s c a l e i n t h e n a i n c e n t r e s of c r i : i e , 
t h o u s t m d s of c h i l d r e n a r e k i d n a p p e d , n a i n n e d riac t a u g h t t o 
e a r n by b e g g i n g f o r t h e b e n e f i t of o r g a n i s e d g-rigs of 
c r i m i n a l s . I l epo r t s of news p a p e r s and r - c s ^ i n e s . 
INTERNATIONAL Y:5AR OF TIIE CEILD, SVALUATIOIT 
97 . CHILD'S VOICE. Hind T i n ; 1979 , J a , 2 1 ; 7; l , 'Zv^ 
Have you h e a r d t h e v o i c e of t h e 10 m i l l i o n ? . / i l l o v e r 
lO m i l l i o n in j^ae t , c h i l d r e n i n f arras aJid f a c t o r i e s , \iho 
l i s t e n s t o t h e v o i c e of t h e s e c h i l d r e n b o r n srorm up? I f 
n o t , l e t t h e r e a t l e a s t n o t bQ t h e h y p o c r i s y of rn I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Y e a r of t h e C h i l d and l e t i f be a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e 
v o i c e of t h e 10 m i l l i o n g o e s u n h e a r d . V/hy con be .not l i s t e n , 
no t t o o w e l l b u t r e a l i s e e a r l y ? 
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98. IIAHCY ANKU;.L. Ind Sx ; 1979, N, 16; 6 , 1 , 1^ (1. 
Another ch i ld ren ' s dv.y hjis corae mid gone. As in the pas t , 
there vms a goodly shower of rhe to r ic Iror. various pedes ta l s , 
t iuching concern for the pl ight of children and,of course, 
promises of great and good things for the future . This 
In te rna t iona l Year of the Child has nade no di f rcronce. 
'.Tliat so ever to t h e i r miserable l i v e s . 
99. M/.LHi ( I la r j i ) . Tlie I Y C in re t rospect : r\ich f rufare , 
l i t t l e act ion. 3,ye's- '1 ; 1979. D, ?.?-S', 24-5, ^i:. 
Tlie In ternat ional Year of the Child, l!r70 is al :ost over. 
How raany of Ind ia ' s 92 mill ion children -rho l ive b-^ lo'.7 the 
poverty l i n e , 46 n i l l i o n of them in the age group of 0-6 years. 
have been touched by the progrannes dra-.;n up for then during 
the yaar . Ind ia ' s slogan for I Y C was" reaching the 
deprived ch i ld" . Hor; far have -.ve succeeded in fu lTi l l ing 
tha t promise ? I t i s too ear ly for s t a t i s t i c a l ascossnents. 
lOO. SiiAIiMA (Sina). Giving children t h e i r due. :^ve' s ' ; 
1980, F, 10-16; 29. 
The Internat iona Year of the^hild' focused the -vorld's 
a t ten t ion on the appalling pl ight of children in ovory 
country. But, a br ie f effor t at Charity is not enough. 
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Tlie work must continue. Tlie year of the child i s ovor "mict 
good cair.e of i t at a l l " . Tliey ask " the yer.r hrs brougl'-t no 
cheer " even before the year was launched. Clever plirases 
lay a in wait to declare the In te rna t iona l Year of the Child 
a f a i l u r e , 
BOJ/iBAY 
lO i . CIIINAI (Rupa). Dvalua t ing I Y C : Cm Ind ian cli i ir .ron dr re 
to hope ? Hiinmat ; 1 6 , 3; 1979, N, IG; 13-0. 
TThat concrete action has been In i t i a t ed in t h i s year , 1979 
which wi l l raaie a long t e r n difference to t'le child ? Have 
the laws of the land changed to provide en equal oppox'tunity 
for evexy child ? Has the government done my tiling to 
encourages and help agencies working for children ? Are they 
sa t i s f i ed with what thej'- have- done in th i s yorr ? Answers ar 
searched in a nunber of leading child we If ere orgrnizat ions 
i n Bombtiy. 
Kin LSI 
102. CHILDREN IN ih^ spot l i g h t . Hind Tia ; 197" , y., ir ; 3 ; 1 . 
A r e p o r t on the c a l e b r a t i o n s t h i s y e r x were on a Irrgox' s ca lo 
bectLuse i t i s a l so the year of the c h i l d . T!i.o c!i i ldron forne; 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Year of t h e Child synbol . 'TIIG 3a l Taavan 
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had c h i l d r e n a l l over i t s s r o u n d s . '2hQy wex^ o on tho toy t r r i n , 
some sprawled on the laMii pusy with t h e i r pr-intn, so no 
c u t t i n g paper vsiCi p a s t i n g the d e s i g n s , sono flyinri; '-'i+'^s s^ ''^  
c lay mode l l ing . 
103 . PK3M SUIOa. In te i -na t ionn l Year of t he Ch i ld . Incl '^TZ ; 
1979, Mr, 17; lO; 7. 
Buring the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Year of the C h i l d , a nass ive 
programme conducted by Delhi a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , D ^' C and N D !' C 
aims at cent per cent coverage of c h i l d r e n up t o tlie age of 
4 y e a r s under the imminisa t ion scheme, o::tension of r e g u l a r 
h e a l t h scope scheme of the D M C t o n i l zones covering a l l 
c h i l d r e n . Free of cos t uniform and n u t r i t i o u s fooi] to a l l . 
in r e l a t i o n to MilLNUTRITION 
104. BORN TO s u f f e r . Ind 3x ; 1079, D, 2T; G, 1 , ^ . 
1979 as the y e a r of t h e ch i ld have produced nothing t o cheer 
t h e s u f f e r i n g c h i l d r e n of t h e world. "Tliat d i f f e r ence hass a l l 
the o f f i c i a l fanfare made to four and f ive ye TJ: o ld c h i l d r e n . 
Wie problem undoubtedly i s c o l o s s a l and can not be solved in 
a l l i t s m a n i f e s t a t i o n s a l l at once . Most of the c h i l d r e n 
su f f e r due t o m a l n u t r i t i o n . At l e a s t 12 m i l l i o n c h i l d r e n are 
knoan to be beggers and vagra i i t s . 
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0BJ3CTIV3S 
105. FERNAMD3S (Leila Kabi r ) , In te rna t iona l Year of tlio Child : 
Not a one year f lush- in- the-pan, Ilinraat ; 15 ,1C; 1C79, Ja , 
5; 8-9 ,21. 
Tlie In ternat ion Year of the ChUti i s to bo a spring bonra 
for sustained action so tha t goals and objectiVGs crj:i be 
a t ta ined by t'ne end of the year . India is roachin3 the 
deprived child and the slogan " Happy child-Hat ions pr ide" . 
Hie specif ic objectives for I Y C under the n r t i cnn l plan 
v;ith concrete nersures axe given, 
ro le of 1'ARLIB13>!T 
106. 3AIG (Tara A l i ) . 1979 : Internat ion-al Ye rr of the Child. 
Mainstream ; 17, 19; 1979, Ja, 5; 5 , n4. 
The In te rna t iona l Year of the Child wi l l be neanin^less 
exercise unless some rad ica l changes tnlre plrce in public 
a t t i tudes vvhich look upon poi^er and money as the nost 
i ' lportant elenents of nat ional l i f e . VAiat of tlio accfccr v i t a l 
role an inforced parliaricnt nould play in pro^ioting a r e a l 
child v;elfare lobby in parliament. Po l i t i c i ans o are t rying 
to get vo tes , not to welfare the chi ldren . 
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JUVSNILiil D3LI0n3NCY, EDUCATION, SY3T2>:, 3!TVI20r^rnK 
107 . SMOBEIl SllSiai/Jl. D e l i q u e n c y and t h e s c h o n l . Ind J Soc Tori: ; 
4 ^ , l ; 1 9 8 1 , Ap; 0 - l G . 
Most ( l e l i q u e n t c h i l d r e n a r e known t o have poor s c h o o : r o c o r d s . 
Tlie p a p e r aims a t i d e n t i f y i n g some of t h e r e a s o n s Tor why 
d e l i q u e n c y i s so and s e e k s t o do t h i s hy a n a l y s i n g o - ' i s t i n ^ 
d a t a on t h e s u b j e c t of d e l i q u e n c y , 7/Iiat e n e r g o s i s a s'-:otch 
o f f -
not j u s t of t h e d e l i q u e n t c h i l d as a n / a n d e r , b u t as a s o c i o -
c u l t u r a l l y d e p r i v e d c h i l d , many of whose problc-^.s r r o o i t l i e r 
c a u s e d o r agg raved by an u n l i e l p f u l s c h o o l s y s t o n ahcl 
e n v i r o n m e n t . 
LAI/ 
1 0 8 . KHISHNA IY3I1 (V R ) . The c h i l d and t h e I a n . Soc -lol ; 
2G , 8; 1979 , N; 1 -0 , 3 5 - 6 . 
Tlie l a w , i n t h e p a s t , h a s l a s h e d t h e c h i l d , no t loved i t , 
w h a t e v e r i t s p r e t e n s i o n s . Tha t i s , why even nov; "lany s t r t e s 
have no c h i l d r e n a c t raid i f t h e r e i s one c o u r t anc c o u n s e l , 
t h e s t a t e and c i t i z e n , c a l l o u s l y i n t e r p r e t i t o r ' j i t t i n j l y 
i g n o r e i t . J u v e n i l e d e t e n t i o n needs a ne\.' focus anrl a ne ? 
r a t i o n a l e d e t e n t i o n p e r i o d s ought t o be used t o b o g i n t o d r a : 
t o g e t h e r r e s o u r c e s necessar j ' - f o r c o n s t r u c t i v e c h a a g ; . 
no 
SiSRVICSS 
1 0 9 . GHOCKALINGAM ( i : ) . Areview of t h e c h i l d r e n r e t s e r v i c o s i n 
I n d i a . Soc Def ; 1 7 , G5; 1 9 8 1 , J y ; 2 0 - 3 1 . 
The a n a l y s i s of t h e c h i l d r e n a c t s b r i n g s hone t ' l e f a c t t h r t 
t h e r e e x i s t s a d i v e r s i t y i n n o m e n c l a t u r e d e f i n c t i o n , c o v e r a s e , 
e n a c t m e n t , en fo r cemen t and approach anong d i f f e r n t o t o t e s . 
Mrny s t a t e s r e g a r d t h e problem of j u v e n i l e d c l i n q u o n c j ' as 
an i s o l a t e d one , which i s no t r e a l i s t i c w h i l e t l i '^ re ace l e g a l 
p r o v i s i o n s i n most of t h e s t a t e s t o e s t a b l i s h j u v e n i l e c o u r t s , 
verj'- fe-iV s t a t e s have c o r r e s p o n d i n g p r o v i G i o n f o r n e g l e c t e d 
c h i l d r e i ? * 
COURTS 
110. P/iNAIUL (J j ) . Overview of ch i ld ren ' s a c t s . Ind J Pub Adri ; 
25, 3; 1979, Jy-S;" 633-41. 
Chi ldren 's acts are not compreliensive. Child j c l i r r o acts 
were never designed to provide intensive child \7olfjire services 
In f a c t s , the acts and t h e i r accidental or ig in in pc:rsistent 
e f for t s to separate children from adults at the u n d e r t r i i l 
court , gradual ly , and i n s t i t u t i o n a l l eve l s . Chi ldren 's acts 
passed hy l eg i s l a t u r e s and l a t e r by pcr l icnent provided for 
juvenile court £ind i n s t i t u t i o n a l and non- ins t i t u t iona l services 
I l l 
1 1 1 . SIKIIA (K D ) . J u v e n i l e j u s t i c e sys ten i rc -o : t r j i i ined . 
Inrl J Soc Tork ; 4 3 , 3 ; 1982 , Oc; 2r.3-G0. 
A l i t t l e ii!ore th«ui 80 y e a r s r^so a new b r o a c h of t h e v e n e r a b l e 
t r e e of t h e j u d i c i a r y - t h e j u v e n i l e c o u r t a p n e a r e o on t h e 
i i o r l d s eene t o p r o c e s s d i f f e r e n t i a l l y t h e c r s e c of c h i l d r e n 
f o r lav; v i o l a t i o n . I t i s c o n s i d e r e d c s a d coa'^enti-r;'- t h r . t 
even t o d a y a f t e r about s i x d e c a d e s of t h e G s t r b l i s h m n t of 
t h i s sys tem i n I n d i a , l a r g e number of c h i l d r e n are s t i l l 
d e a l t w i t h t h e a d u l t cour t s^ . Tlie d u a l r o l e a s s i g n e d t o t h e 
c o u r t s of a s s e s s i n g t h e g u i l t and p r e s c r i b i n g t h e t r e a t n e n t 
i s b e i n g i n c r e a s i n g l y q u e s t i o n e d . 
PROCEDURE 
112. NAJMI (f^hnad). Juvenile court laws in India . Soc Sef ; 
16 , G4; 1981; Ap; 5-13. 
Juvenile court i s the embodirjent of a ne.v pr inc ipa l thpt the 
law v i o l a t o r , the an t i - soc i a l and na l rd jus ted , especia l ly 
among chi ldren , should be t rea ted individual ly t!iroa-:h soc ia l 
and protect ive processes, instead of,bj'- the punitive nethods 
of the criminal law. I t high l igh t s the philosophy of the 
juveni le court , i t s organization as well vs the procedure 
ex i s t ing under our legal system. 
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STATISTICS, 1976 
113. STATISTICAL SURV3Y : Juveni le /chi ldren courts aJicl chiM 
welfare boards - 1976. Soc Def ; 16,64; 1981, /.p; 50-72. 
The detai led s t a t i s t i c s in respecte of juvenilG/children courts 
and child welfare bojirds forthe year 197G in respect of ei^Iit 
s t a t e s and 2 union t e r r i t o r i e s are given in t l i i t aba lnr for-'.. 
Tlie detai led s t a t i s t i c s in respect of tiie s t a tes of Punjab, 
J^aj£is»*than and west Bengal have not been recciveLl so fa r . iJ'il 
report has been received for th i s year fron iTarryanL;. 
R:]]ni\3IL/iTI0N 
114. llOJmmm (Modhumlta). Child deliquents : v;itbo,:t cprosont 
or a fu ture , ave' s '71 ; 34, 33; 1980, A3, lG-22; -Ll-Z. 
Children become socia l deviants , are not born, anf: poverty is 
a major cause of t h i s problen. Tliere i s no proper provision 
in India for helping deliquent chi ldren, no proper ins t i tu t ions 
and no proper undorstanrUng of the problei;. lIo\7 floes tlio 
Central Children Act opera te , could devir-nt behr.biour be, then 
the ch i ld r en ' s ins t inc t ive way of dravrin,3 artult a t ten t ion to 
an unbearable condition of crying out for hiir-rn help ? 
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ADMINISTRATION 
115. Vj;i\TJ(xOP/iL RAO (S) . Lg^ ys r e l a t i n g t o c h i K r o n . Ind J I'ub /.^r: ; 
2 5 , 3; 1979, J y - S ; S25-32. 
Tiie e l a b o r a t e net -vork of c h i l d welfare bocrds mid j u v e n i l o 
c o u r t s running on p a r a l l e l l i n e s , o n e for n o g l c c t i d ch i l d r en 
an o t h e r ained at the rec l r jnnt ion of d;^liquGnt c h i l d r e n , is 
bound t o s l i d e in to an i r p e r s o n n l rosriouoe syst . ;n in an jirer 
where the e s s e n t i a l r e q u i s i t e s are pe r son-1 involvo-iont, 
d e d i t n t i o n and genuine love of the c h i l d . I t i", en r re n 
where voluntary'' e f f o r t s must dominate and the a d n i n i s t r a t i v e 
i n f r a s t r u c t u r e must be kept in t h e brcl: ^ro\inC.. T^ io c h i l d r e n ' s 
laws and the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e raachinery sn^-tested for t h e i r 
implementa t ion , on the o ther hrnd , p r o j e c t an o p r o s i t e 
arrangement. 
LS?3CTS 
116. j-UPTii ( j p ) . Care and t rea tment of de l inquent c h i l d r e n in 
Delhi : Soc './el ; 20 , r.-Q; 1979, Ag-S; "L'-T , •7:'\ ^ 3 . 
J u v e n i l e crime accounts for S-dCS of a l l cogni",rblo c r ine in 
I n d i a . I t s r a t e i s e s t imated t o be G-4- por on j l;;'':h populnt ion 
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The s t rong r e l a t i o n s h i p between povorty and the inc idence 
of j u v e n i l e c r i ne is seened. A h i e m c h y of a^^oncios l i k e 
the c h i l d ivelfare b o a r d s , c h i l d r e n ' s cour t and c h i l d r e n ' s 
home t r i e s t o t e c k l e del inquency in IJellrl. 
JAllS 
117. SOCIi]:TAL D3LINQU3NCY. Ind gx ; 1970, A - , 20; 0 ,1 , ^ d . 
In I n d i a , c h i l d r e n (a boy under 16 and a s i r l under IS y o r r s -
according t o the c h i l d r e n act of 19C0) those found g u i l t y by 
j u v e n i l e cou r t s are supposed t o be sent to s p o c i a l remaiid 
homes or r e f o r m a t o r i e s . I t i s doub t fu l , i f ovory c h i l d i s in 
fac t t r i e d by j u v e n i l e c o u r t s worse , the chmces a r ; th?-t 
those g u i l t y c h i l d r e n \7 i l l be sent to r e g u l a r j r i l s . At l e a s t , 
one t h i r d of the d i s t r i c t s have no sepa rc tc f a c i l i t i e s for 
ch i Id o f f e nde r s , 
P0LIC3 
118. SHAliJ.Ll ( P D ; . Pol ice j u v e n i l e bureau 3n(1 t he a d r . i n i s t r a t i o n 
of ch i ld care in I n d i a . Ind J Fub Adn ; no, ?; I'^IO, J y - S ; 
658-67. 
The p a r t i c i p a t i o n of policer .an and policerjonen of t^ -.e bureau 
in aftei-eare progranTnes throush boys c lubs DXifl r e c r e a t i o n 
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c e n t r e s , e t c . , t i l l t h e d e l i n q u e n t s a t t a i n a c o r t r . i n &gQ o r 
f i n d some e n p l o y n e n t , -,vill p o s i t i v e l y c o n t r i b u t o t o t-.ie f a i r 
imrge of t h e p o l i c e o r g p - n i s o t i o n . Laws c o n c e r n i n g j u v e n i l e s 
and a d m i n s i t r a t ion of d e l i n q u e n c y and t h e p o l i c e j u v e n i l e 
b u r e a u are d i s c u s s e d i n d e t a i l . 
RIDMAJID nOJSS, B3lIA¥ICU:i, BGII:M:L 
1 1 9 . AM':L3SAaiA (ahuhHaz). C h i l d r e n i n r o - r n d Iiornoc : S u f f o c a t e d 
by h i g h w a l l s . IIi;^mat ; 1 5 , 3 1 ; 1P79 , J u , i ; '^Z-'. 
T e c h n i c a l l y , t h e ronand hones a re supposed t o bo a p l i c e of 
s a f e c u s t o d y ond o b s e r v a t i o n v7hGre t h e c h i l " r/.iculf f i nd 
s e c u r i t y and p r o t e c t i o n . Mpny of t h e s e c h i l d r e n h rvo s u f f e r e d 
a breakdown of human r e l a t i o n s h i p s . He taT.cs about t h e Bonbry 
C h i l d r e n ' s Act aaid t h e p rob lems ond b e h r v i o u r to ' .7arcs c h i l d r e n 
i n renr j id hones ©f t h e p e r s o n n e l . 
r o l e of WiSS KSDIA 
120 . SHaCA (K D ) . J u v e n i l e d e l i n q u e n c y an-' t h e n a s s no ' i a . 
Ind J Soc .York ; 4 : ; , 7; 1 9 8 1 , J y ; i 0 5 - l i n . 
The mass media as nevis p a p e r , n^- ' jaz ine , r a d i o , t e l e v i s i o n , 
f i l m s have not o n l y bad e f f e c t on c h i l d r e n t o na':o them 
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delinquent ,but also have good effect es a source of information 
education and entertainment as most of the avf i l rb le s tudies 
indicate tha t t h e i r harmful effects arc very l i '^ i tcd. lie trkes 
both sides of effect of mass media. 
r o l e of PAI13NTS 
121. KUSUM. Juvenile delinquency, role of parents . Ind J^ X ; 
1979, P, 8; 6; 7. 
Home is a very important factor tha t malres or mars the perso-
na l i t y and character of the chi ld . In making a delinquent 
ch i ld , the parents are to a verj'- large extent responsible . 
Deprivation of parental love especia l ly of ^natertial love 
and care leads to unhealthy consequences, 
122. SKKA ( K D ) . Parental influences in juvenile dslineuency. 
Ind J Pub Adm; 25, 3; 1979, Jy-S; G45-D7 . 
Deviations from normal family se t t ings as broken Iio".os, working 
mothers, faulty soc ia l i s a t ion processes rmC nprontrl models rs 
well as insuff ic ient income to provide for basic f-^mily neods 
may have dangerous influences on children and mr::e then 
delinquent, Tliere i s need for esttblishrnont s t r to an:'^ . -..'itb 
i t s help child welfare orgi^nisat ions , 
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L/iBOUR, DISTRIBUTION 
1 2 3 . ACHAHYA (Po romesh ) , C h i l d l a b o u r . 5 e r . i n r r ; 27i:; 1DS2, J y ; 
1 8 - 2 1 . 
^ abou r p r o c e s s e s a re d i f f e r n t u n d e r d i f f e r e n t r .odes of 
p r o d u c t i o n . "Torking c o n d i t i o n s of t h e cl i i l i l I r b o u r a r e a l so 
d i f f e r e n t i n an a g r a r i a n sys t em of p r o d u c t i o n an;^ i n an 
i n d u s t r i a l s y s t e n of p r o d u c t i o n . As a r o s u l t , chil.tj l a b o u r 
nqy pose d i f f e r n t p rob lems i n r e g a r d t o p o p u l r x e r l u c r t i o n 
u n d e r d i f f e r n t modes of p r o d u c t i o n . Tlio vie,? of c h i l d e d u c a -
t i o n a r e g i v e n , of K a r l ^larx, ^ a n d l i i , 11. T . Shal l . 
LAi7, A1.TALYSIS 
124 . PATNAHI ( H a l a b i k a ) . Ch i ld l a b o u r in- I n d l r : S i x e i-n^ 
o c c u p a t i o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n . Ind J Pub Adn ; 2;!, ?.', 1 ? 7 J , J y - S ; 
6 S 8 - 7 7 . 
S t a t i s t i c a l o u t l i n e of t h e i n c i d e n c e of cliilcl I r b o u r anr' i t s 
o c c u p a t i o n a l d i s t r i b u t i o n ove r t h e p e r i o d cov ro ' l by t l io 
e e n s u s of 1961 and 1971 i s d i s c u s s e d . S t r t e v r i s o and i n d u s t r j c -
wise a n a l y s i s i s d e l i b e r a t e l y l e f t ou t t o lin:- ' t t h o s c o p e . 
The a i n i s s i m p l y t o s t a t e t h e magn i tude of tho problerr^ and 
show t h e i n e f f i c a c y of t h e e x i s t i n g Icwa r o l ; t i o n t o c h i l d 
l a b o u r . 
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DOMESTIC, SXPLOITATION, URB \^N 
125. ANKLSSAIIIA (Shalinaz). Child s e rva t t s : Cheap lir)'?our o r ' sons ' 
and'daughters '? Hirunat ; 15,14; 1979, F, ^.', I'l-lo. 
Conditions and t rea tnent of young donest ic servants tn the 
urban families are discussed. The i n s t i t u t i o n s of domestic 
servants can not be abolisfced overnight ; in scKv.voys i t i s 
beginning to phase out as the cost of l iving r i s e s . But the 
leas t one can do is to conpaign for decent hours, ocucation, 
a chance for b e t t e r future for those chi ldren v.'Iio nre forced 
through circumstances to work as servants fron a young age. 
126. DUTI (Arot i ) . Helping the family through the ch i ld . Soc Tel ; 
28, 2; 1982, Ap-Mc; 6-8. 
The condition of the children who are working in houses in 
c i t i e s i s very poor. They are to r tu red for very sna i l 
damages. Those children are pressed to do v;ork in the very 
young age by t h e i r itmlly poverty. They are kept awry fron 
there education end plays . 3ven there pre Inv.'s nhich r e s t r i c t s 
on the chi ld labour. But no one is follo\7ing tlien. 
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DELHI, RURAL 
1 2 7 , BOSE ( S o u m i t r o ) . Lost c h i l d h o o d - 2 : House s l a v e , nincl Tim ; 
1 0 7 0 , N, 16; 9 , 3 . 
C h i l d r e n aged lO t o 15 y e a r s f r o n v a r i o u s d i s t r i c t s of U t t a r -
P r a d e s h , Azaragarh, G a r h a l , N a i n i t a l , M i r z a p u r , B n s t i , D h a r a r -
s h a l a - sorae t i m e s , even as f a r as f r o n Ilepr.l e rne t o D e l h i 
t o work as s e r v a n t s . C o n d i t i o n s a re l a i d d o w n . Tliey g e t P3.50/-
t o r s . 7 0 / - p e r month f o r a lO h o u r day w o r t c : : c l ud ing f o o d , 
c l o t h e s , s h e l t e r and h o l i d a y . 
EXPLOITATION, HAIIYANA, H I S S A R , SUTiVILY 
1 2 8 . SilAiaM (Chander K a n t a ) and RAJ SINCE. Tork i i ig c l i i l d r e n i n 
H i s s a r . Soc 'Tel ; 2 9 , 4 ; 1G82, J y ; 2::'-3', cove r I I I , 
This i s a s t u d y of lOO c h i l d l a b o u r e r s i n I l i s r a r to.vn of 
n a r y a n a . I n m a j o r i t y of t h e c a s e s acu te p o v e r t y of t h e r e 
f a m i l i e s f o r c e d them t o j o i n t h e l a b o u r f o r c e . Other f a c t o r s 
vjhich a r e a l s o r e s p o n s i b l e a r e c a s t e , f a m i l y , s i z e and 
l i t e r a c y l e v e l s . The s u r v e y r e v e a l s t h a t 5G,,i of c h i l d 
l a b o u r e r s i n t e r v i e w e d have t 6 work f o r 15 t o 18 h o u r s p e r day 
most of them work as d o m e s t i c s e r v a j i t s , and b e r x e r s i n h o t e l s 
and a t t e a - s t a l l s . 
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LAW 
129. SOEN TO t o i l . Ind 3x ; 1970, S, 13; 6 , 1 , ^ . 
No s o c i a l wel fare l e g i s l a t i o n has been so 'viclely ajicl openly 
f l o u t e d as the laws aga ins t employment end e x p l o i t r . t i o n of 
c h i l d r e n . According t o a r e c e n t r e p o r t s u b n i t t e d to the U.N. 
Humdn r i g h t s commission, I nd i a has the I r r g e s t c h i l d labour 
force i n the wor ld . Tlie t y p i c a l ch i l d ivorker i s a ch i ld who 
has known no ch i ldhood . 
130. CHANDIIA (Kumkura). The i r hopes die young. I l l u s '7 Ind ; 
1979, N, 24-30; 6 0 - 3 . 
Working c h i l d r e n forced t o fend for t h e n s e l v e s and o f t e n , 
t h e i r f a r a i l i e s , the menbers of t he ch i ld labour forced grovj 
old e a r l y and t h e i r hopes d ie young. '.Tliat has been done for 
them in the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Year of the Ch i ld . Chi ld labour i s 
a n i c e , e a s y , amorphous t e r m . For the l a r g e nunbcr of c h i l d r e n 
who through supposedly p ro t ec t ed by l e g i s l a t i o n , cont inue t o 
be e x p l o i t e d beyoni b e l i e f . 
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WvBOUR, EXPLOITATION, LAW 
131. JOSni (Uma). Integrated child development. Yo.lana ; 25 , G; 
1981, Ap, 1-15; 30-31. 
I t has to be appreciated that since child labour ecu not be 
abolished as long as poverty p e r s i s t s at the present level . 
Legis la t ive effort tbuld more sui tably be directed to be t te r ing 
the terms and conditions of ch i ld ren ' s enployment instead of, 
prohibi t ing i t below a p a r t i c u l a r age.* I t noulcT be b e t t e r 
to allow conditions for selected' jobs in the orgrnised sectors 
with sui table safeguards against the explo i ta t ion of 
chi ldren. 
132. RAI (Usha). Tlie sunset chi ldren. Bye's .7 ; 34, 20; 1980, 
Jy , 19-25; 21,50. 
UIJICEF fea tu re , an enquiry in to the conditions of the 
unfortunate chi ldren, who are working fron down to dusk, hardly 
ever see the sun. Children are the cheapest enC: rwst explo i -
tab le form to human labour. Ineffect ive l e g i s l a t i o n , un-
scrupulous employers and sheer nacess i ty , r e su l t in the logic 
hours and meagre pay tha t is t h e i r miserable l o t . 
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IlEHi\]3ILATI0N 
133. IP^ASII) ( T ) . Preventing exp lo i t a t ion of chi ldron. Sec ',7el ; 
29, 5; 1982, iig; 15-6, 35. 
Tlie chi ldren are being exploited by adults unjust ly for 
t h e i r own advantages and for se l f i sh purposes. Tliis 
exp lo i ta t ion may take various forns,exposing tli^n to i l l e g a l 
find c r in ina l acts or i n i t i a t i n g then into gcng l i f e . Tliey 
live in fear , obey the orders of t h e i r masters . 'Hie role of 
3al Saiiyog is discussed in n u t r i t i o n en6. eaucation 
programmes. 
ro le of V0V2RTY 
134. SaiiaUPTA (Padraini). Tlie earning ch i ld . Soc '/ol ; 35, lO; 
1979, Ja; 24-5. 
Hie chi ldren before the age of 14 years s'loulcl not ;vork in 
order to supplement the families incone which unfortunately 
f a l l s , f a r short of an income suf f ic ien t to support the 
family within reasohable l iveable condi t ions . I t i s p i t y , a 
chi ld should be alloxved to v^orlc for a p i t tance to enhance 
the economic condition of the family, ' feploi tat ion of 
chi ldren should be avoided. 
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INDUSTRIAL, 3XPL0ITATI0N 
135. OTPTA (ptanjana Sen). Lost childhood : Born grovni un. 
Hind Tim ; 1979, N, 13; 9 , 1 . 
Sixteen and a half raillion chi ldren between tho age of 5 and 
14 years have to work for t h e i r l iv ing in India , One out of 
every 23 children in the country. Tlie actual figures are 
probably even higher as children employment in -^ .any xkx^ 
sectors i s cleverly concealed. Sovernnent action in t h i s 
s i t ua t i on is manifested through a nuraber of s t a t u t e s , acts 
and coKinittees. 
136. KURUP (r .a j i ) . Dump dry. Hind Tim ; 1970, !T, iG; 0,2. 
ease study of a few children who works at pe t ro l pr::ips. 
THien a car comes for p e t r o l , one i s usually greeted by ragged 
urchins who appeal suddenlj'' with a piece of clothe and 
begin cleaning the ca r . Tliey also help in f i l l i n g a i r , t i p s 
are a grea t incentive and they earn with one another to 
serve as many customers in as in l i t t l e t ine os poss ib le . 
Tliey are constantly on t h e i r toes and work eig'it to ten hours 
a dry. 
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Cj-iaPST, Ji^ OvIU £: K/iSm.!IR 
137 , WiL ( G ) . Los t c h i l d h o o d : B l i n d i n g xveave. Hind Tim ; 
1979 , N, 13 ; 9 , 4 . 
Janiuu S: K a s h m i r ' s t h r i v i n g c a r p e t i n d u s t r y onp lo^s boys of 
8 t o 10 y e a r s , who b e g a i n t h e i r l i v e s as t r a i n e e s . The 
work i m p a i r s t h e i r g rowth and weaken* t h e i r eye s i g h t , i n s p i t e 
o f , t h e i r long work ing l i f e . Tliey only g e t a s n a i l r a i s e i n 
t h e i r wages as t h e y g e t o l d e r . They x-ecoive " . a / - a day and 
when grown u p t h e y r e c e i v e P s . s / - o r i f l u c k y , ^ . l O / - t h e 
h i g h e s t t h a t a c a r p e t weaver a s p i r e s t o e a r n t h r o u g h c a r p e t 
p r i c e s r ange be tween 100 t o lOOO of r u p e e s r ;hich are pocke ted 
by b u s i n e s s m e n . 
LA^ 
1 3 8 . GUPTA (Hanjana S e n ) , Lost c h i l d h o o d - ? : No law f o r h e r ? 
Hind Tim ; 1979 , N, 16; 9 , l . 
JIajor l e g i s l a t i o n s d e a l i n g w i t h c h i l d r e n ' s enployTient i n c l u d e s , 
t h e f a c t o r y a c t 1948 ,which i n s i s t s on a fo I i a l f h o u r , 
s h i f t o n l y and r e s t r e e t s work i n d a n g e r o u s n a c h i n o i y 
( s p e c i f i e d by government n i l e s ) f o r c h i l d r e n be tween t h e 
ages of 14 and 18 y e a r s . O t h e r a e g i s l a t i o n g o v e r n i n g 
c h i l d r e n ' s eraploynent r e l a t e s t o e d u c a t i o n . 
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iiADmTA PRja)asn. RANDS AUR 
• » 
130 . MITIlA ( N i r m a l ) . S l a v e c h i l d r e n of H a n d s a u r . Sunday ; 
S, 19 ; 1980, D, 14; 1 0 - 7 . 
The s l a t e p e n c i l f a c t o r i e s of ^ W d s a u r i n MaOhya P r a d e s h , a r e 
t o r t u r e and d e a t h chambers f o r c h i l d r e n who a r e d r i v i n g "oy 
yymnt r p o v e r t y t o do p e n c i l w o r k , f a c t o r y , w h e r e t l iey w i l l 
s i i a l l ow d u s t which w i l l k i l l t h e m , "vhere t h e i r f i n g a r e s w i l l 
be cu t t o t h e b o n e . Few w i l l s u r v i v e beyond 40 y e a r s . No 
one w i l l grow o l d and r i c h . 
RaH.y3ILATI0N, LAT7 
1 4 0 . SAHMA ( A M ) . C h i l d l a b o u r i n I n d i a n i n d u s t r i e s . 
Ind J Soc V7ork ; 4 0 , 3 ; 1 9 7 0 , Oc; 3 4 5 - 5 2 . 
Tlie I n t e r n a t i o n a l Yea r of t h e C h i l d h a s t h e pu rpose t o focus 
t h e a t t e n t i o n on t h e p rob lems of t h e c h i l d r e n , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
c h i l d l a b o u r . lie r e v i e w s t h e e x t e n t of e n p l o y n o n t of 
c h i l d r e n , t h e i r n a t u r e of work and v a r i o u s l e g i s l a t i v e 
measu re s c o n c e r n i n g c h i l d l a b o u r i n our countr j ' - . TTe a l s o 
s u g g e s t s f o r t h e w e l f a r e of c h i l d w o r k e r s i n i n d u s t r i e s . 
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J U M , EXPLOITATION, USBiy^ 
1 4 1 . BOSS ( S o u m i t r o ) . Lost chi lc lhood : S c r o u n s e a t C:c:\^n. 
Hind TIE ; 1 9 7 9 , N, 1 3 ; 9 , 3 . 
These c h i l d r e n of 8 t o 14 y e a r s c a h be s p o t t e d i n eve ry nook 
and c o r n e r of t h e c i t y s c u r r y i n g down t h e '.vide s t r e e t s and 
c l i n g y l a n e s . Tlie c o l l e c t e d w a s t e s a re t a k e n t o l o c a l j u n k 
b u y e r s who u s u a l l y c h e a t by w e i g h t i n g t h e s c a l e s . The b u y e r s 
s e l l t h e p a p e r t o p a p e r f a c t o r i e s , c l o t h p i e e e s as s t u f f i n g : 
t o t o y makers p l a s t i c and i r o n ( n o r m a l l y bough t f r o n k a b a d i -
w a l l a s h s ) t o t h e r e s p e c t i v e m e r c h a n t s . 
RURAL, ANALYSIS, BENGAL, RAJASTHAN 
142. JAIN (Devaki) and fULINI CilAND. Rural chi ldren at work : 
Preliminary r e su l t of p i lo t study. Ind J Soc "ork ; 40, 3; 
1979, Oc; 311-22. 
Child labour i s a sympton of large and deep gcps in the over 
a l l economic and soc ia l development of the countrj^. An 
analysis of ch i ld ren ' s work pat tern in the s t a tes of 7est 
Bengal and Raj as than in r e l a t i on to t h e i r sex, age, s ize of 
t h e i r family, land holding, r e l ig ion an-"' e thn ic i ty has been 
made. The bel ief tha t parents from poverty, back grounds ha r^e 
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t o be mot ivated t o the advantages of school ing i s j u s t 
wishful t h i n k i n g . Removal of c h i l d labour can not be unde r -
talcing as an i s o l a t e d s u r g i c a l ac t and as such a c h i l d 
worker has t o be p r o t e c t e d as a worker and not as a ch i ld 
a lone . 
SHOBSHINS, EXPLOITATION 
143. TANDON (Bindu) . Lost chi ldhood-2 : S p i t ' n p o l i s h . Hind Tin ; 
1979, N, 16; 9, 4 . 
Tlie poverty of pa ren t s ,of t h e i r c h i l d r e n , may be v i s i t e d in 
I n d i a . This t e r r i b l e legacy l eads youngs te r s of iC t o 11 years 
t o spend t h e i r days p o l i s h i n g dust laden shoos or vending 
new papers for a pifaably low wage o r scrubbing the f loo r s of 
luxur ious goods. Tliis l a rge unorgairf^erl labour force can 
hope for no r e l e a s e from pove r ty . 
T3ASTALL, SXPLOITATION 
144. lOJEUP ( R a j i ) . Lost chi ldhood : Tea shop t r a p . Ilind Tim ; 
1979, N, 13; 9, 4 . 
Lessions of c h i l d r e n in the c i t y work in s n n l l t e a shops and 
wqy s ide" l ' sdhabas" . In nost cases they are t r e a t e d l i k e 
s e r v a n t s and do not even earn enough for a n e a l . From 3-30 
A.M. in the no rn ins when the t e a shop opens. His doj'' i s an 
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e n d l e s s round of t e a making. He has t o raork 15 h o u r s a day. 
Lm 
1 4 5 . JAIN (S N ) . Law and t h e c h i l d ' i n I n d i a . Ind J Pub Ad in; 
2 5 , 3 ; 1 9 7 9 , J y - S ; G13-24 . 
D e a l s vvith t h e laws r e l a t i n g t o c h i l d r e n e . g . l i b o u r xjeltarQ, 
f a n i l y w e l f a r e (such as m a r r i a g e , l e g i t i m a c y , g u a r d i a n s h i p , 
main t e n a n c e , a d o p t i o n ) ; c r i m i n a l law i n c l u d i n g r c f o n t i a t o r y 
s e r v i c e s ; p r o b a t i o n , c h i l d r e n homes ; s u p p r e s s i o n of immoral 
t r a f f i c : c h i l d w e l f a r e i n c l u d i n g p r e v e n t i o n of v a g r a n c y and 
b e g g a r y , c h i l d e d u c a t i o n and h e a l t h ; t o r t u o u s anc c o n t r a c t u a l 
l i a b i l i t y of c h i l d r e n , e t c . 
ADOPTION 
1 4 6 . MANDSR ( l l a r s h ) . Cry ing need f o r a d o p t i o n b i l l . Ind JJx ; 
1979 , P , 2 1 ; 9 , 1 . 
T h i s i s n o t t o say t h a t a d o p t i o n i s t h e one s o l u t i o n t o t h e 
p rob lem of n e g l e c t e d c h i l d r e n i n I n d i a . But i t c r e a t s a 
s o c i e t y i n which no c h i l d w i l l S u f f e r by d e p r i v a t i o n of h i s / h e r 
b a s i c n e e d s . But we can n o t aske t h e d e p r i v e d c h i l d r e n t o av;ait 
t h e b u i l d i n g of a new s o c i e t y . I t i s v e r y d i f f i c u l t f o r adop t ed 
c h i l d r e n t o a d j u s t t o t h e i r new e n v i r o n n e n t . 
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HINDU 
1 4 7 . KAPiiSI (Mahesh) . Hindu a d o p t i o n law . B v e ' s '.7 ; 3 4 , 2 7 ; 
1 9 8 0 , J y , 5 - i l ; 1 1 . 
A d e t a i l e d e x p l a n a t i o n of t h e p r o v i s i o n s of t h e law which 
r e g u l a t e s a d o p t i o n of c h i l d r e n by Hindus-hovj t h e Ic.w l a y s 
down t h e p r o c e d u r e f o r a d o p t i o n of a c h i l d . Nor; a d o p t i o n i s 
no more a r e l i g i o u s a c t , b u t , a s t r i c t l y l e g a l a i f a i r . Under 
t h e Hindu a d o p t i o n and ma in t enance a c t , boys as w e l l as g i r l s 
can be a d o p t e d . 
Al,!El'fl)Lr3NT, BOMBAY 
1 4 8 . BOMBAY CHILDREN'S Act : A long way frora r e a l i t y . I l i r inat ; 
1 5 , 3 1 ; 1979 , J u , 1; 1 6 , 2 0 . 
Tlie amendments recommended by Mr. Sharnd Golrhle and ?:r. 
Khandeka r t o Bombay flhildren's Act a re g i v e n . TIic sys tem 
c r e a t e d : unde r t h e Bombay C h i l d r e n ' s Act s hou ld have as i t s 
aim c h i l d w e l f a r e and t h e r e s h o u l d be a f i x e d p e r i o d f o r 
e n d i n g a c a s e . I f t h e a c t i s t h u s amended t o c o r r e s p o n d t o 
t h e e x i s t i n g r e a l i t y , i t cou ld become a flynr^-iic p i e c e of 
s o c i a l l e g i s l a t i o n . 
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lAIiaiAGS, CAUSES 
149. /uVASTY ( I n d i r a ) . Tying the wedding knot at Uvo. I v e ' s •." ; 
34, 27; 1980, J y , o - l l ; 2 2 - 3 . 
Among some connuni t i e s of migrant c o n s t r u c t i o n /or l -ers , even 
a two y e a r old boy i s a nuch sought a f t e r e l i g i b l e b a c h e l o r . 
A d i s c u s s i o n with sone workers on why t h i s p r a c t i c e endures . 
In the month of Apr i l every .year, the labour co lon ies are 
empty because the men folk and women go hone to cclatorat* 
in an e x t r a vagent manner t h e i r l i t t l e cb . i l d ren ' s n a r r i a g c s . 
r o l e of PUBLIC OPINION, RAJSTEM 
15 0. HAJI^ Sn KOT.fAJl. Child m a r r i a g e s . 3 v e ' s w ; i'"'70, Ju , 20 -6 ,17 . 
Chi ld marr iages are c e l e b r a t e d mainly in the ai'ound Ajnier, 
Bikaner , S o j a t , lioad J u n c t i o n , Soja t c i t y anu J a i p u r , t o name 
a few. But the event i s t o be revived" and c e l o b r r t o d in 
almost every d i s t r i c t , v i l l a g e Sarpaiitch i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
p lanning the programmes. They conduct t he se e l a b o r a t e marria^t 
The poor Ptajas thanis s e l l o r pledge t h e i r land and va luab le s 
at meagre p r i c e s aJid i t i s only concerned pub l i c opinion t h a t 
cfin not put an and t o such harmful p r a c t i c e s . 
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1 5 1 . ii/i>i3SH IvUI-IAa. C h i l d m a r r i a g e s : A s h a n e f u l r e v i v a l . 3VG ' s T7 ; 
3 5 , 24 ; 1 9 8 1 , J u , 2 0 - 2 6 ; 1 7 . 
I n d i a n c h i l d r e n m a r r i a g e s , o u r s i s a p a r a d o x i c a l s o c i e t y 
where t h e suppi^ess ion and l i b e r a t i o n of 'vonon go s i l e by s i d e . 
The r e v i v a l of mass c h i l d m a r r i a g e s i s one such e-arrple of 
c n i t l i ^ y . To conduc t t h e s e e l a b o r a t e m a r r i a g e s , t h e poor 
r ^a j a s than s e l l o r p l e d g e t h e i r l a n d s and v a l u a b l o s a t r ieagre 
p r i c e s , and i t i s on ly c o n c e r n e d w i t h p u b l i c o p i n i o n t h a t can 
p u t an end t o such ha rmfu l p r a c t i c e s , 
LAW, DSPSCTS 
1 5 2 . CliAUDHAEY (Pawan) . C h i l d m a r r i a g e r e s t r i a n t a c t . Soc T7el ; 
2 5 , 8; 1 9 7 8 , N; 9 - 1 0 . 
C h i l d m a r r i a g e a c t p a s s e d on O c t o b e r 1 s t , 1929 and came i n t o 
f o r c e on t h e 1 s t day of A p r i l , 1930 . '.Tliat i s t h e a c t and 
waht p r o v i s i o n s a r e made t o t h e a b e t t o r s t o p u n i s h . Not o n l ^ 
I n d i a n , b u t even t h e f o r e i g n e r s a re p u n i s h a b l e f o r raiy 
c o n t r a c t i o n of t h e a c t . But t h e g o v e r n n e n t a n ! t h e c o u r t s 
b o t h h a v e t a k e n t h e ac t r a t h e r s e r i o u s l y an^ ^ s i n c e r e l y . The 
law h a s some d e f e c t s ';7hich s h o u l d be r o r o v e d . Tlie l anguage 
of t h e a c t s h o u l d be more p r e c i s e . 
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RAJASTHAN, AJJGE 
1 5 3 . INFANTS IN raatriraony, Ind 3x ; 1979 , ^'y, 7; C, 1 , ^ . 
Some 1 0 , 0 0 0 c h i l d r e n , most of t h e s e j"Ticro i n f a n t s , \ '3re 
m a r r i e d i n Ajraer on t h e o c c a s s i o n of " /i!:h TeeJ " , I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t p a r e n t s ra^r argue t h a t v;hilG t l i e r o i s low 
a g a i n s t c h i l d m a r r i a g e s , t h e r e i s non a g a i n s t i n f a n t 
wed 'Ungs . The p e o p l e of ^ a j a s t h a n a re n o t obey ing t h e l aw . 
They do no t r e g a r d c h i l d m a r r i a g e as a s o c i a l e v i l . 
PLi'vTJS 
154. iMATTHAl (Tliomps P) . Ind ia ' s hundred, n i l l i o n . Jvcj_s_J; 
34, 28; 1980, Jy , 12-18; 19, 41 . 
A report on the 100 niillion deprived children of Inrlia '7ho 
apart from synpathetic msiilcar no i ses , occassionnl ly, have 
received l i t t l e a t tension so f a r . The e::nerience of the 
wasted years suggests a fresh approach to chilcT dGvclopnent 
as part of sociOTecononic developniont. The th rus t -.vill 
simultaneously have to be on three f ron t s , ricscivo rocliroction 
of nat ional resources , r ed i s t r i bu t i on o£ a s s e t s , i t would be 
shajred with the coniriunity in the vi l lages anc"! tovns . 
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1 5 5 . H/iZlA IS&IAIL. Reach ing t h e depr ivec l c h i l d . Ind ^" ; 
1970 , N, 14; 8 , 3 . 
I n d i a h a s o v e r 25 0 m i l l i o n c h i l d r e n . The yecir bsgaJi v/ith 
a t l e a s t GO n i l l i o n of t h e n . What i s about o t l i o r s . / i l l i t s 
n e e d s remain u n f u l f i e e d ? .Tliat does t h e f u t u r e h o l d foe our 
c h i l d r e n ? T7hen t h e u n i t e d n a t i o n s d e d i c a t e d t 'as y e a r t o 
c h i l d r e n , i t c a l l e d upon t h e n a t i o n a l govern.v-ant t o nake t h e 
c h i l d a f o c a l p o i n t o f n a t i o n a l deve lopment jati p l a n n i n g . 
RURAL, EVALUATION 
1 5 6 . RAVIMDRAN NAIR ( G ) . ^ e a c h i n g t h e d e p r i v e d c h i l d . Soc V/el ; 
2 5 , 10; 1 9 7 9 , J n ; 1 6 - 9 . 
The n a t i o n a l p o l i c y f o r c h i l d r e n adop ted by t h e govoi-nr^ent 
of I n d i a i n 1974 r e c o g n i s e d c h i l d r e n as •' n r t i o n ' s supremely 
i m p o r t a n t a s s e t " and d e c l a r e d t h e n a t i o n r e s i n o u s i b l e f o r 
t h e i r w e l f a r e and d e v e l o p m e n t . At a t e n d e r r^ge when t h e s e 
c h i l d r e n s h o u l d have been i n a s c h o o l or a n u r s G i y , staxlc 
p o v e r t y d e p r i v e s them of opportuni t j fces t o a h e a l t h y rient a l 
and p h y s i c a l gro^.Tth. 'Tliat s t e p s a r e r e q u i r e d t o over cone 
t h e p rob lem i n a l l t h e r u r a l , t r i b a l and bnclLvrrd a r e a s 
a t p r e - p r i n a r y , p r i m a r y and midd le s c h o o l w i t ' i i n erisy wall^ing, 
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PROBLaiS 
157. APT3 (Meenakshi). P r i o r i t y needs of chi ldren in India. 
Ind J Pub Adm ; 25, 3; 1970, Jy-S; n49-3S. 
Some of the r.ost important needs of chi ldren popalntion 
projec t ion, children welfare needs, n r te rnol cJiC child care 
se rv ices , immunisation, infant r io r t a l i ty , r . r lnu t r i t ion anong 
chi ldren , i n fan t s , preschool chi ldren , prinary education, 
vocational education, preschool education, Juvenile delinquency 
orphan and des t i t u t e chi ldren , chi ldren of norLing r.others, 
child labour, physically handicapped chi ldren . Ho also 
r a i s e s sone issues which are i'-iportant io for as ch i ld ren ' s 
needs are concerned. Tables and references are ^iven. 
158. BAHOOAH (Pranila Fcjidit) . Problems of chi ldren, "o.lana ; 
1979, J a , 7-17. 
Tlie nature of problens of young children i s not r e l a t ed to 
the sex. Iliey are not much d i f fe rn t fro^i that of adolescents. 
Sven then, they are not f u l f i l l ed properly becruse there is 
not a single one who is t ry ing to,understanding thoro problems, 
have, b a s i c a l l y . I'here are many services which provides 
support to them to solve t h e i r problems. But they rjre s t i l l 
facing these problems. 
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159. JITIilNDRA MOHAI^^ and SSHGAL (ffeena) and 3E/3IDAni (Anurnclha). 
Ind Psych Itev ; 17, 1-2; 1979, Jv.-Jy; 31-G. 
A study t o unders tand the na ture of p rob lens of young c h i l d r e n 
and p lans t o solve them. The problems of both seires are 
ttiken in to c o n s i d e r a t i o n to see the na tu re of problems in the 
childhood and to f ind out whether or not any se:: d i f f e rence 
e x i s t s . A b r i e f comparison of the p rob lens of c h i l d r e n with 
those of ado lesen t s i s a l s o a t t empted . I t i s found t h a t 
c h i l d r e n do have a few coKnon problems with ado lescen ts ,but 
on the whole, t h e i r problems are u n i q u e . 
RESEARCH, EVALUATION 
160. AMANDALAKSmar ( S ) . Recent r e s e a r c h on the young c h i l d . 
IndJSoc Work ; 40 , 3 ; 1979, Oc; 295-305. 
The major r e s e a r c h s t u d i e s of t he l a s t decade have been 
r e c e i v e d and ca t ego r i zed for h e u r i s t i c purposes under t h e 
heads of (a) development norms and infancy (b) p e r s o n a l i t y 
and a f f e c t - r e l a t e d v a r i a b l e s and (c) s m g a x cogn i t i ve 
v a r i a b l e s . Both publ i shed and un-publ i shed sources !iave been 
c i t e d . The t h e o r e t i c a l approach and the in approor i a t e use 
of s t a n d a r d i z e d t e s t s common t o a ma jo r i ty of s t u d i e s have 
been c r i t i c a l l y examined. The new d i r e c t i o n s for c h i l d s tudy 
are suggested with a focus on s o c i a l l y r e l e v a n t problems. 
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POLICY 
1 6 1 . VSRI.IA (Araita). Child developnent and c h i l d wel f r ro : 
Research and s o c i a l p o l i c y . Ind J Soc '.7ork ; 'L-C, C; 1970, 
Oc; 255-65. 
Research in c h i l d development i s important fo r ch i ld welfare 
p o l i c i e s . But we have very few p o l i c y - o r i e n t e d s t u d i e s . ?liat 
are t h e major f a c t o r s l i m i t i n g such r e s e a r c h e s ? .liat car-
be done to promote u s e f u l r e s e a r c h e s ? />fter an anr . lysis of 
the c u r r e n t s t a t u s of c h i l d development r e sea r ches in I n d i a , 
an 11-po in t s t r a t e g y i s suggested fo r expending r e s e a r c h e s 
in t h i s f i e l d . 
PSYCHOLOGY, BEHAVIOUR, CHYING 
162. NILA UMSSH. Is your a cry-baby ? 3ve»s 7^ ; "G , 29; 1982, 
Jy , 17-23; 1 3 , 3 3 . 
Can you recognise your b a b y ' s cry from a chorus of o t h e r ' s 
and do you know what she i s t r y i n g t o express ? A b a b y ' s cry 
i s a language a l l i t s own and recen t re«earch i s aimed at 
he lp ing pa ren t s l e a r n c h i l d ' s language. A baby l ea rns about 
l i f e very f a s t as the e x p e r t s w i l l know and soon d i s c o v e r s . 
"If t h e r e are advantages t o prolonged c i^ ' ing, p u t t i n g him down 
t o s l e e p and c lo s ing the door when he ir, s t i l l c ry ing cab be 
rough on a s e n s i t i v e pa ren t s n e r v e s . 
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SATING 
163 . GAi3.(j (Raj K i s h o r ) . I s your c h i l d o b s t i n a t e at neons . 
Soc ?fel; 27 , lO; 1981, J a ; 38 . 
Jfeal t ime i s t h e most t r y i n g per iod fo r most of tho n o t h e r s 
every days . The average mother may be seen at such t imes 
running a f t e r h e r c h i l d , ca r ry ing food in one hand anc! a 
q u a n t i t y he ld in the o t h e r hand. Beat ing t h e ch i ld i s a lso 
not a r a r e occurrence in suc^ c a s e s . .Tliy does i t happen to 
be s o . 
FEAR 
164. TlinOPa (E) . The c h i l d ' s f e a r s . Soc 17el | 27, 9; 1980, D; 
37 , 39 . 
B a s i c a l l y b a b i e s are born happy and hopeful qu i t e confident 
t h a t a l l w i l l be wel l and t h a t t h e i r needs w i l l be looked 
a f t e r . Some where along the t i m e , they niust le r rn t h a t a 
c e r t i a n amount of f r u s t r a t i o n i s p a r t and p a r c e l of l i v i n g 
and growing up i f handled and unders tood as such paren t s 
need not ge t concerned nor f e e l t h a t they are b u i l d i n g up 
f e a r s in t h e i r i n f a n t . 
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165. D'SODSA (A) andD' SOUSA ( A D ) . Behaviour problens in 
ch i ldren . Cora Psychia J ; a , 2; 1979, 19-22. 
Behaviour problems in children are usual ly consicT^red as 
novel and per ta ining to our c i v i l i z a t i o n . Tliis notion is not 
cor rec t . These have been ever since the inception of t i n e . 
They f a l l into two big groups (a) those prinr.r i ly an t i soc ia l 
and (h) those not a n t i s o c i a l , Tlie causes npy be sought in the 
parents , the family, the child?, the neighbourhood or in 
niscellaneous f ac to r s . Treatraent is best cari^ioc" out in child 
guidance c l i n i c . Some suggestions about prevention axe 
enuncrated. 
166. NOHITS (Prerana). P.ole of a child developincnt >7orker in a 
c l i n i c a l setup vrith special reference to chilcl guidaJice c l i n i c . 
Child Psychia 0 ; 2, i ; iy79; 7 - i2 , 
Tlie role of the child^ development worker i s described. This 
i s an expanding f ie ld of work with chi ldren affording many 
varied careers , opportunit ies tha t give personal s a t i s f ac t ion 
and at the same t ime, provide a useful service to the society 
at l a rge . 
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/i/IBITIONS 
167. D$ SOUZA (Roehe l l e ) . When I grow up, I want t o be . I3ve's 77; 
3 4 , 14; 1980, Ap, 5 -11 ; 45-60 . 
In te rv iew of 5 boys and 4 g i r l s t o know the ainbitions of the 
young, before the world c loses in on them end r e s t r i c t s t h e i r 
c a r e e r s t o t r a d i t i o n a l profess ions- . Childhood aribi t ions are 
r a r e l y r e a l i s t i c based as they are on the c h i l d ' s concept ion 
of t h e h e r o i c and t h e glsinorous, but they are no l e s s v iv id 
fo r the p r o f e s s i o n s . 
C0UNC3LL3T 
168. BULSAEA ( S h i r a z ) . Can ' t d r ive them up t h e Ir/'c^er try t he 
w a l l . 3 v e ' s ? ; 23 , 45; 1982, N, 16-22; 1 4 - 3 . 
Counsel l ing i s not j u s t problem so lv ing but a process of 
growth. An over view of the work of p r o f e s s i o n a l c o u n s e l l o r s 
with c h i l d r e n and young; a d u l t s . A c o u n s e l l o r i s not a 
problem s o l v e r , but one who provides Efta c l a r i t y , unders tanding 
and emotional suppor t . T/hen the need a r i s e s the nost i - 'por tant 
out come of a counse l l i ng r e l a t i o n s h i p i s g r o u t h . 
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MADURA I 
169. DANIEL (j Chr is topher) , Integrated approach to nrlacljustod 
p u p i l s . See ./el ; 27, S; 1080, N; SS-^S. 
Tlie Madurai I n s t i t u t e of socia l work has adopted a iiunber of 
v i l l ages arpund the c i ty of Madurai to obtain information 
about the ch i ld ren ' s behaviour at hone to evaluate the s ta tus 
and at t idudes of parents and s ib l ings add eclucato the prrents 
who are econoiaically and psychologically rialadjustod on the 
best ways of managing the ch i ld . I t is high t i ne that the 
government setup mobile child guidance c l i n i c s , in oruor to 
promote the personal i ty development of nnladjusted chi ldren. 
170, DANIEL (j Chris topher) , Need for child guidance centres in. 
Maduari. Soc '7el ; 28, 11; 1982, F; 23. 
In a country like India where majority of children suffer 
from economic deprivation and soc ia l in the brlanco of the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the child guidance c l i n i c have to be videned 
so as to cover not only the emotional aspects , but also basic 
economic r e l i e f and rahab i l a t ion . Child guidance c l i n i c play 
in important role in the development of ch i ld ren ' s personali ty. 
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GUIDAirca r o l e of i^ULTS 
171. ADULTS AND Children. Hind Tig ; 1979, S, 30; ~, i , 3d. 
Adults are strengthened bj?- the new anakoning force tha t 
chi ldren provide. Do adults have a r ight to be ipsycholocally 
and emotionally supported by children when they lack the 
gates of a dignified l i f e to them, when they place then on 
door-steps under declining shadow ? Adults hrve ao r ight 
to be protected by whom they do not care to offer oven 
mater ial production, 
172, KALRA (Satish Kumar/, Development of acheivsnont values 
during childhood : Non family members inf luence. 
Ind J Soc Work ; 4 1 , 3; 1980, Oc; 235-30. 
The study is based on the childhood of high anc"^  law acheivers o 
an organisat ion, Tlie high acheivers were those who had 
joined the organisat ion as clerks and r i sen to senior 
maJiageriai pos i t ions , where as low acl^eivers were those who 
joined the organisat ion with high as clerks and renained 
c lerks even after 15 years + se rv ices . The study followed 
l i f e h i s t o r y , questonnaire method and 150 respondents (75 high 
and 75 low ) were extens ively , interviev/ed about the various 
aspects of childhood s o c i a l i s a t i o n . 
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173. ^ElilDI (Bager). Socio-Psychological fnctors in c r ea t i v i t y 
among chi ldren . ICSSR Res Abs Q ; 3 , l ; 197C, Ja-Mr; 51H39. 
A study of analysis of the in te rac t ion bcfaiveen cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
of the persons and the those of the soc ia l settin^; as they 
influence c r e a t i v i t y . An important objective of the present 
study is also to develop a ba t te ry of too l s which could, 
subsequently be used by researchers in te res ted in tJie area 
of c r e a t i v i t y , 
8ole of P/iRSlWS 
174. ASARV/AL (Geeta) and S/JCSSNA (MC). Paren t ' s role and 
emotional developraent of the ch i ld ; A review. Ind J Feyson 
num Dev ; 1, 1; 1979; 31-41. 
Deals with the impact of chi ld rearing p rac t i ce s , child 
rearing a t t i t u d e s , and parental pe r sona l i t i e s on emotional 
developraent of the ch i ld . Tliere was a strong case for 
emotional development of the child as a product of h i s 
in te rac t ions with his parents . Parent guidance an;^  child care 
taking t r a in ing programines have been sug2<3stor" necessary for 
the emotional heal th of the coming gene rot ions. 
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175. D3S0iUl3S (Sharda) . Every c h i l d ' s b i r t h rijfht . Soc ".^el ; 
25 , 10; 1979, Aa; 2 0 - 2 1 . 
The c h i l d ' s f i r s t b i r t h r i g h t i s a happy home, loving 
pa ren t s and t h e soft rocking hand of the n o t h e r . I t i s said 
h a l f 
t h a t / o f t he c h i l d ' s a i lments vanish \7hen t h e nother wraps 
he r arms around t h e c h i l d . A c h i l d i s n e i t h e r an aCult nor 
a min ia ture a d u l t . He i s an i n d i v i d u a l with feol i j i^s who 
has t o be helped in the growing up p r o c e s s . 
176. DUR/JIT ( W i l l ) . Chi ldren l e a r n by what they SGO US eo . 
Art of Living ; 7 ; l l ; 1980, N; 23-4 . 
If you want your c h i l d t o be p o l i t e , be p o l i t e . If you want 
your c h i l d to be n e a t , be nea t ; nothing e l s e i s r e q u i r e d . 
To use s t rong or exc i t ed language t o t h e c h i l d , even under 
g r e a t p rovoca t ion , i s to s e t up in i t , fo r i m i t a t i o n , the 
memory-of v i o l e n t speech, good manners con be t augh t only 
by p a t i e n t l y p e r s i s t e n t example. 
177. uAKDni (Raz ia ) , VThat causes emot ional problems ? .^ve's V/; 
26 , 45; 1982, N, lG-22; 3 7 - G4. 
Diseases ho-.v c r ea t ed in the psychology of the c h i l ' l . IIov 
pa ren t s can h e l p c h i l d r e n t o cope with these pro^^lons of 
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psychology. Ar t ic le discusses the d i f f i c u l t i e s aid problens 
which chi ldren face while gro.7ing up nnd hov; parents can 
help . The observations and suggestions are ner>nt to provide 
a general guid c l i n i c as individual cases ^vill, of course, 
be modified by individual circumstances. 
178. GHOSS (Bhasker), Deviant chi ld . Soc '7el ; 25, lO; 1979, Ja; 
14-5. 
In the process of developnont of chi ld in the countrj ' , 
t r a d i t i o n a l , soc ia l r e l a t ionsh ip and values are sabjocted to 
considerable s t r a i n . These are unavoidable snw are induced 
by the pi-ocess of econonic change, when the child i s denied 
the r i gh t to know by his paren ts , he turns to other sources. 
ffostly h i s peer group or school fr iends Iioln him. The process 
of a l ienat ion from the fanily begins at f i r s t bolo.? the 
surface and then more not iceably. Such child d r i f t into the 
deviant pat terns of behavoiur. 
179. OUPTAMMI (Erein). Love and d i s c i p l i n e . Soc :ol ; 29, 2; 
1082, My; 33-4. 
Love, freedom aiid d isc ip l ine a l l are i'^portant injrediajits in 
the t o t a l interplay between the chi ld and t hep r r en t s . All 
these ingrediants are necessary for the well bein.; of child 
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and thus , they should go to-gethcr ,„ .rather siruiltaiieouslj'^. 
Love alone i s not enoggh. I t has been seen tha t sonetimes, 
even loving parents do not le t t h e i r children onjoy ful l 
Jreedoia and independence. 
180. MATSDR (Sauirjya). Cries in the wilderness . Jcnin 
1981, S, 8-22; 27. 
The batt le between the parents and the children today rcges 
more b i t t e r l y than ever before, '.vhile the prr^nts accnse the 
kids of i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and arrogance - the youngster ' s 
blamea degenerate society of s e l f i sh adu l t s . Two students 
debate the subject - one f ie rce ly defending the youthful 
s tand; while the other contemplates a place pact involving 
sac r i f i ces from both s i d e s . 
181. RAMANATHAN ( jaya) . m e n a child needs he lp . Sve's T7 ; 
34, 41; 1980, Oc, 11-7; 19, 21 , 59. 
I t is up t o the parents to see t ha t the help provided by 
child guidance c l in ics and t h e i r t ra ined s taff , is not 
withheld, A child guidance c l i n i c usually conprises the 
following personnel : fulltirae psychia t r ic social vorkers 
and part time v i s i t i n g child p s y c h i a t r i s t s , ch i l " Psychologist! 
and speech phye io- therap i s t s . 
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182. SATIiC (Saghuvlr). Listening t o the pas t . Seminar ; 
275,; 1982, Jy; 29-31. 
Hie most s igni f icant iiieclia for children aro the pooplc 
closest to them. The people do, the cgildron obf;3rve, 
ip- i ta te , accept or decide to re jec t as they develop n i th in 
themselves. The capacity to undertake the t a sk s , appropriate 
t o various s tages of t h e i r physical and nenteil development. 
I t i s parhapes at an early stage of development thr.t the 
child learns to disapprove of some adu l t ' s actions '.7hile 
approving of some others may be not in the sane person. Hie 
s t rength t o take d i f fe r s from child to ch i ld . 
183. S^\7Mi (Dada). Ch i ld ' s need for p ro tec t ion . Soc :el ; 
27, 10; 1981, Ja; 39. 
Describes the qua l i t i e s of children & problens duo to them 
a child needs pro tec t ion . The main problons of children are 
a child is aggressives, d i s rup t ive , d i s t r u c t i v e , shy, parental 
care and di f ferent problems of school going children e .g . 
neat and clean d ress , breakfast at t ime, lovely parental 
behaviour e t c . 
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184. VSim.!!-. (Subhash in i ) . Deal ing with problem behrvioi i r of 
c h i l d r e n . Soc -Jel ; 27 , 3; 1980, Ju; 37, 39 . 
The p a r e n t s should not u n n e c e s s a r i l l y nor ry about a c t s of 
problem behav iour , l i k e f requent f e a r , mich crj '-ins, t emper , 
t a n t r u m s , day d r e a n i n g , lack of memory, avoiding a s i t u a t i o n , 
s t e a l i n g , c h e a t i n g , nega t iv i sm, under-acl ieivejnents , non-
conformity , speach d i f f i c u l t i e s or nervousness of t h e i r 
c h i l d r e n as t h s e can be c o r r e c t e d with a l i t t l e p r t i e n c e £ind 
wisdom. 
RURAL £. URBM 
185 . SINGH (M B ) and KAUP. (Sukhdeep). Mother -ch i ld in to i -ac t ion 
in r u r a l and urban a r e a s . Ind Psych Rev ; 2G, 2; 1931, Mr; 
7-16. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n of f i f t y r u r a l and urban motliors ui t l i t h e i r 
p re - schoo l c h i l d r e n was s t u d i e d . A s e l f - s t r u c t u r e c in te rv iew 
schedule c o n s i s t i n g of pe r sona l and s o c i a l s i tua t ioz i s was 
a d m i n i s t r e d . The a n a l y s i s revea led t h a t be ing r u r a l or urban 
was d i r e c t l y & h igh ly a s soc ia t ed with mother -ch i ld i n t e r a c t i o n . 
Urban mothers i n t e r a c t e d more with t h e i r c h i l d r e n as compaxed 
±ixithitt. t o t h e i r r u r a l counter p a r t s . 
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Inf luence of SlIVIliONJ!3OT 
186, SlSmA (Sa t e shwar i ) . Emerging s e l f in c h i l d . Ind Fsch I^ev ; 
1 8 , 1-4; 1979; 65-70 . 
A ch i l d i s born in enviornraent. The conplex psycho log ica l 
p rocess and the v a r i a n t s in t h e enviornnent c r ea t e a unique 
s e l f in t h e i n d i v i d u a l . The s e l f i s de f ined , i t s f a c e t s 
descr ibed and the r o l e s of home env io rnnen t , t h a t of 
e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s e t c . are d i s c u s s e d . 
STAMf.SRING, CAUS3S, CURE 
187. GUPTA (J P ) . Stamrnering in c h i l d r e n : Cauces and c u r e . 
Soc '.Tel; 29 , 3 ; 1982, IFu; 3 3 - 4 . 
P r a c t i c a l l y a l l c h i l d r e n s t u t t e r o r staramer while l ea rn ing 
t o t ake j u s t as they s t agge r in t h e i r u n s t e a d i n e s s , when 
l e a r n i n g t o walk. Most of them normally ge t over t h i s 
u n s t e a d i n e s s in speecb in due c o u r s e . In some c h i l d r e n , i t 
p e r s i s t s t i l l l a t e and becomes a nervous h a b i t iihich i s 
termed ai s t u t t e r i n g or stammering as the case may b e . 
Stannaering i s not congen i t a l and i t cane be c o n t r o l l e d by an 
a l l s ided sys t ema t i c approach. 
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DSVELOPJISNT, EMOTIONAL r o l e of P/iH^NTS , MCTIISll^  
188. VAS;7/^ NI ( S u s h i l l a ) . Baby care in b lack &. wh i t e . 3 v e ' s '.7 .; 
26 , 29; 1982, J y , 17-23; 14 -5 . 
Your baby i s v i r t u a l l y h e l p l e s s and alniost t o t a l l y depeiadent 
on you. Through she may seem small aiicT f r a g i l e , she i s 
tougher : t hen you t h i n k your f i r s t s t e p i s Iccurnin^ how to 
be a paren t - ' . A c lose pe r sona l bond should be e s t a b l i s h e d 
between you and your c h i l d . Emot ional , at tachment develops 
by c lose c o n t a c t , h o l d i n g , cudd l ing , looking in the baby ' s 
e y e s , sk in con tac t : b r e a s t f e ed ing . I f you are tlie mother 
and p l en ty of t a l k i n g your c h i l d u s u a l l y l i e s on her back 
before s i n mothers betiveen 6 to 12 aaiiHHi nontlis nany changes 
occure . 
in f luence of PAI13NTAL LOSS 
18 9. SINGH (R) and P/iND3Y (D N) and ADITYA UimJl and J A C I (H IW 
and YADAV(B S ) , Childhood p a r e n t a l loss and subsequent 
adul t d e p r e s s i o n . Asia J Psych Sduc ; 7 , 2; 1981 , Jy; 5 0 -•4, 
This study p r e s e n t s the s i g n i f i c a n c e of p a r e n t a l loss in 
development of subsequent d e p r e s s i o n . Seventy d e p r e s s i v e s 
and an equal number of matched normal c o n t r o l s were s tud i ed 
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t o find out the occurrence of parenta l loss at different 
period of t h e i r l i v e s . Loss of fa ther , loss of nether and 
t o t a l loss in childhood (O-id years of age) was found to be 
s ign i f i can t ly higher anong depressives , while two groups not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y , s ign i f i can t , difference in respect of parental 
loss after the age of 14 years and in the f i r s t y e a r ' s period 
preceding the on set of i l lness* 
influence of P/J13OTS, DIV0RC3 
190. NATRAJ/xN (Saroja) . Accepting a s tep-paren t . Jen in a ; 
21 , 14; 1980, Jy, 23 - Ag, 6; 45, 47. 
How do children react to the divorce of t h e i r parents ? Hov; 
do they adjust to t h e i r remarriage l a t e r ? Do they see i t 
as a t h rea t to t h e i r personal secur i ty ? Does i t colour 
t h e i r personal expectations of marriage. All the alcove 
question are answered in the form of interviewsof eight 
chi ldren , males and females. 
191, PSSTONJI (Lieher). Dilemma of a divorced no the r . love's W ; 
34, 33; 1980, Ag, 16-22; 13, 40. 
A divorced mother shares her anxiet ies and t e l l s of how she 
learnt t o cope with them, ban a child of eleven or tv?elve, 
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r e a l i z e t h a t t h e act of choosing which i s t h n i s t on liim by 
the cour t i s bound to be i n t e r p r e t e d p.s a r e j e c t i o n of one o r 
t h e o the r of h i s p a r e n t s . 
192. PINTO (Mariana) . Custody, and t h e problen of t h e "o ther 
p a r e n t " , 3ve ' s V/ ; 34 , 33; 1980, Ag, 16-2^; 14-, i . 
After the d i v o r c e , nho keeps the k i d s ? .'hoevor loes tzliss 
on a l o t of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y along with the j o y . Co;;ples v;ho 
have gone through the exper ience speak. A~tcr c person of ten 
o b t a i n s cus tody , i s i t f a i r t h a t one parent shou lcc r s the 
e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ? A ch i l d and the o the r j u s t provides 
the weekend t r e a t . 
tgNTAL in f luence of EDUCATION, CUri'-IGULLI?' 
193. GOiaiLS ( S h a n t a ) . Not enough sky to grttv i n . yeTviiic. ; 
22 , 18; 1981, Oc, 3-22; 17. 
Our c h i l d r e n are b r i s o n e r s of r o u t i n g ei^ucction i s -!oro than 
j u s t t e x t books s a y s . Chi ldren today cure doniod r l l op-or tu ' i i -
t i e s fo r c u l t u r a l , p h y s i c a l and mental ^^ro-.vth. I t i s rou t ine 
and nore r o u t i n e , b inding them doTvn t o ip j i r turo development. 
'.Tliat chances are t h e r e fo r the growth of the c h i l d ' s mind 
ou t s ide the wal l s of school and col ler^e. 
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in f luence of MASS MSDIx^  
194. Mim (Ranjan) and JtANI (Meena) and Aaill (!Tira) rsi^l MANI(Lata) 
and L;JCSn?,II LAL and SAETJAL (Amita) . S v e ' s VJ ; 31-, 7; 19GC, 
F , lG-22, 3 6 - 4 1 . 
Today c h i l d r e n are exposed t o the mass rnedia ro rc than ever 
and t h e i n f l u e n c e , fhe media have on t h e n can not bo ignored . 
Are the o f f e r i n g s t o c h i l d r e n good q u a l i t y in both content 
and form? The r a d i o , i n f l e x i b l e and b u r e a u c r a t i c T.V. , a 
s e r i e s of d i s j o i n e d programraes, cinema, -.'hero courage on the 
sc reen i s equated with v io lence and s t o r y books t h r t have 
run out of s t o r i e s . Are t h e r e going t o shape t h e n inds of 
the f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n . 
in f luence of NUTRITION 
195 . JESUDASON (Vic to r ) and AlffiUJADSVI (iv R ) and BIIGGLa; ( S b a l i n i ) . 
de t e rminan t s of motor and mental development during e a r l y 
chi ldl iood. Ind J Soc .York : 4 0 , i ; 19S1, Ap; 27-3S. 
R e l a t i o n s h i p between n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s and n e n t a l and no to r 
development during e a r l y chi ldhood i s exnniined in t h i s pape r . 
A causcil model i s proposed and t h e technique of path a n a l y s i s 
i s used to e m p i r i c a l l y e s t ima t e the model. I t nas found as 
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expected" higher the socio-economic s t a t u s , lo-iver -iv.ns the level 
of n u t r i t i o n a l def ic iency, higher the oge ancl higher the 
n u t r i t i o n a l deficiency of the ch i ld , higher the n u t r i t i o n a l 
deficiency of the ch i ld , lower was the level of mental and 
motor development. This was more pronounced at higher age 
groups than at lower age groups. I t was also found tha t the 
children from nuclear families on the average e::hibited lower 
levels of mental and motor development. 
196. NATESAN (llemalatha) and DEVAD./^ S (Rajanmal p ) . :'easurenent 
of mental a b i l i t i e s of well nourished and nalnaurished children 
J Psych Res ; 25, 3; 1981; S; 121-24. 
To find out the r e l a t ionsh ip between mental a b i l i t i e s and 
n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s . The sample of lOO well nourished and 
lOO malnourished preschool chi ldren from se lec ted urban areas 
of Coimbatore and 36 well nourished eind lOO malnourished 
preschool children from selected rura l areas of Goimbatore 
were chosen. A s igni f icant posi t ive core la t ion was obtained 
between mental a b i l i t i e s and n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s . 
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PERSONALITY inf luence of FEDTSICAL HEALTH 
197. SnA3EUDDIN. Child : His growth and development. 
Art of Living ; 8, 6; 1981, Ju; 23-6. 
The physical growth and. deve lopnent of children play an 
important role in building t h e i r future personal i ty 
development of locoraotion, the use of arms, hands and fingers 
grasping manipulation, a l l these dependl primari ly upon 
factors of maturity plus incidenta l p r a c t i c e s . Tlie home 
school are the des i re for companionship becomes nore keen in 
chi ldren . Development ia conditioned both by heredi ty and 
environmental f a c to r s . 
ro le of PAR3I]TS 
198. SE7UK (Dada). Formation of c h i l d ' s charac te r . See VJel ; 
28, 8; 1981 N; 33-4. 
Development of the personali ty characters of tha child nuch 
more depends on h is parents . Home i s the f i r s t school to 
teach the ch i ld . The parents character play a very iriportant 
role in the formation of the char act e of the ch i l i ' . Mother 
may make h i s child whatshe l ikes to raalce him. l^aSiy examples 
are taken from the historj '-. 
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r o l e of PAEENTS & TSACIIER 
199. JOSIII (Unia). Goranunicating with c h i l d r e n . Soc .Tel ; 
28 , 4 ; 1981, J y ; 37 -S . 
\Thcxt and how we communicate with c h i l d r e n i s h ighly s i g n i f i c c j i t 
i n the developnent of the±it p e r s o n a l i t y as a u h o l e . ..Iiile 
a c h i l d ' s vocabulary grows, l e a r n i n g and I n t e l l i g e n c y a lso 
i n c r e a s e , A c h i l d s t a r t s r e c e i v i n g con!minication aiid cues 
r i g h t from the tijne of h i s b i r t h . His p a r e n t s and t e a c h e r 
play a very s i g n i f i c a n t ro l e in h i s p e r s o n a l i t y dovelopnent . 
D3Vl!lL0PI,SlJT ro l e of |*/iP-3NTS 
200. NAUATAN (Lalcshmi). Ch i ld r ea : wTien t o l e t go . S g e ' s >^?; 
35, 15 ; 1981, Ap. 11-17; 1 2 - 3 , 50. 
Like the win te r t h a t g ives wa^ t o sunmer, l i t t l e c h i l d r e n 
a lso grow up to be a d u l t s . And raotliers should kno ,^; -.vhen t o 
loosen t h e apron s t r i n g s i f they are to save t h e n s e l v e s fu tu re 
h e a r t a c h e s . Ptelinquish j'-our hold over your son to the "o the r 
wonen " in h i s l i f e . r r o m nor; on fo r b e t t e r or v;orse, she i s 
h i s gu id ing f o r c e , so moreover, no the r in law. 
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role of PAIEINTS, EDUCATION 
2fil. AJSON ( j ) . Parental education for proper developnont of 
ch i ld . Prog 3duc ; 56, 1; 1981; 19-21. 
Parental education i s important to raake stBtitben acquainted 
with the bas ic r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s involved in the healthy up 
bringing of a ch i ld . Parents must be coached or t ra ined in 
t r a in ing caraps or seminars spec ia l ly arranged for them. In 
order to be a good d i s c i p l i n a r i a n , he must learn tlie needs 
of the ch i l d . The parents must have an ardent love for 
children before they plan t h e i r f ami l i e s . Education on 
mental hygien i s verj'- important. 
ro le of PARSiriTS, PATI-Iill 
202. (JUPTA (S). Child development : Tlie role of the fntaer . 
Psyche-Care News ; 3 . 3 & 4 ; 1981; 45-G. 
A t h e o r e t i c a l a r t i c l e , reviewed the importance one! influence 
of fa ther on the future development of chi ldren. ?.esearchos 
have shOTvn in te res t ing findings tha t fa ther is helpful to h is 
chi ldren in t h e i r sex ro le development, in personr l i ty 
development, in the c h i l d ' s cognitive devoloprient and also 
in the conscience development. The mother's inage is fading 
some what. 
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r o l e of PAH^NTS, JIOTSEH, SEIWINa 
203. BIBD/iPA (Preetli l ) . Chi ld ren + c a r e e r = s u c c e s s . 
Sve ' s W ; 34, a i ; 1980, Oc, 11-17; l 0 - i l , i 3 . 
Success with k i d s . Get t ing t o the top of one ' s c r r o o r v/ith 
c h i l d r e n in too does not seen the e c s i o s t th iug in the v;orld 
t o do . But i t does not impossible and the c h i l d r e n ccce niore 
the worse fo r t h e i r raother's ambi t ions , ;>ry seven nche ive r s . 
Some h igh l e v e l ache ivers explode the popiilcr nytl: t h a t t h e i r 
c a r e e r s have made then i r r e s p o n s i b l e tov;arcs t - i e i r c h i l d r e n 
and t h e i r hones , 
n04, JUi'ISJA ( H i t a ) . Comparative study of "or 'cing nnd non-v.orl-in^i 
no the r s with regard t o p r a c t i c e s and problems of rcr . r ing 
c h i l d r e n . Ind Psych Rev ; 18 , 1-4; 1070, s p o c i r l i s r u o ; ';'C-4, 
Sample study of 20 norking and 2" non-'.7or!:ing no t l io r s . Tlie 
i n t e rv i ew method i s used . *.7orking no the r s are noi-o conentcd 
about feeding and d i e t and s top b r e a s t feeding e a r l i e r th^n 
non-working mothers . The p h i l d r e n of working notl iors are none 
d i s c i p l i n e d independent , s o c i a l i z e d and we l l behaved, adjus ted 
t han those of non-working mothers . 
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205. I^SLA ( R ) . HOW t o tackle a sulking ch i ld . Soc '.7el ; 
29, l ; 1982, Ap; 33-4. 
There i s tenancy, unfortunately among many tvorkinh mothers 
to blame everything on t h e i r working aweiy fron hone. There 
i s be l ief tha t a child needs secur i ty and i t cm 3ct only 
if the mother i s at home. But there i s no rer.sou why a chi le 
must get t h i s reassurance 24 hours a day, At nursery school 
or at home he can get warmth and affection which are 
important t h i n g s . 
ro le of PAr.:i;i'ITS, S0CI3TY 
206, SIIAlHili*. (Neerja), Some as pects of a t t i tudes cnC. bohaviour 
of mothers. Ind Psych Rev ; 20, i ; 1981, Ja; 35-42. 
A study in a to\7n of M.P. to find out the rolo of pr rents 
as source of development of prejudice aFJong the chi ldren. 
How i s the varieyated influence of soc ia l environnont mamifest 
themselves in different forms of a t t i t udes snC bohrvioiir of 
adult members of soc ie ty . Trad i t iona l iniral t r a d i t i o n s and 
cu l tu ra l system and the cha rac t e r i s t i c s of nil urbnn society , 
affects the behaviour of mothers in regord to prejudice and 
e t h i c s . 
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r o l e of PUBLIC 
207. CIIAUDIlAliy (D P a u l ) . Coinnunity p a r t i c i p a t i o n on intG^rr.teC 
c h i l d development. Soc Y/el ; 38 , 2; 10£C:, Ai>-"y; 1-3 ,35. 
The pub l i c plsiy a verj'- importeiit ro le in the upbr inging of 
the c h i l d r e n . The educated persons o r anof'jcato,'', persons 
f ron the l o c a l comrmjnity nay serve tlie o h i l d r c n .m^er 
d i f f e r e n t echemes of t h e governTient while they '-nov; the l o c a l 
c h i l d r e n ' s problen viell than the govern-nent. -^loy :"o.y u'or': 
on honorr ry b a s i s , or with some pay. 
suGa2]STior-is 
208. rySNG/Jl (Pushpa) . How t o malce a p e r f e c t baby, geniina ; 
2 3 , 3 ; 1982, P-Hr, 23-7; 2 3 , 27. 
Y/Iio says t h e h e a l t h i e s t bobies in tov/n ore the ones in the 
g l o s s i e s , h a r d - s e l l i n g baby food ? Her i s ho;7 to liavo pe r f ec t 
baby. This i s a p a e d i s t r i c i a n ' s u s a f u l t i p s on b r ing ing 
up a baby . 
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BBSM^S i n f luence of 3NVIR0mC3NT 
209. TEROPE ( s ) . ^^a t do c h i l d r e n about . Soc V/ol ; 2G, 3 ; 1981 , 
Ju ; 4 l - 2 . 
This qt ies t ion has i n t e r e s t f o r p a r e n t s and s c i e n t i o t s for 
c e n t u r i e s . Animals, wild h e r s t s and n a t u r e in the raw p l a y . 
Predominant p a r t s in t h e r e dreams. Thore i s a c e r t a i n 
p r i m i t i v e q u a l i t y i n the c h i l d ' s dreams ivhich i s l o s t l a t e r 
in l i f e . Tfiis i s e s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g in view of the f ac t 
t h a t nos t the urban c h i l d ' s wnking day i s spent anong modern 
equipement . 
SQUCATION 
210. PATIC/Jl (A P ) . Psychological problems of school ^oin:; 
chi ldren . Soc .^7el | 6 , S; 1979, N; 37-S. 
A child uho i s over protected or over Induljei'' iz l i ' :e ly to 
show more signs of in secur i ty than a nornrl ch i ld . The 
syratoas of in secur i ty are manifested through si>ch pract ices 
as thumb sucking, n a i l b i t i n g , bed wett ing, feorin^ problems, 
vomitting without any r ea l organic cause or general 
r e s t l e s s n e s s . 
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r o l e of /^ULTS, LG-y3^ AUTHORITY 
211. Milbl (Ranjan) . Avoiding the g e n e r a t i o n gap . -^ve's .7 ; 
34 , 26; 1980, J u - J y ; 28-4 ; l O - l l . 
Tlie a d u l t s c h i l d r e l a t i o n s h i p i s a c r u c i r l one ^vhioh c o s t s 
a shadow, on an ongoing cycle of f e a t u r e s , J'o-v does one 
make t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p work? A ch i ld dovelopnont 
consul at an t s sorie c l u e s . Adults whether p a r e n t s ci-
t e achers nust not be a f r a id to e x e r c i s e a u t l \ o r i t y . O a i l ' r e n 
do not only l i k e to have b read , but the love of a l l hunan 
race a l s o , Touqh then with •.varmth and l o v e . 
SSX 3DUCATI0N r o l e of PAP.3fTTS 
212. CIIAPc (Sr i j ay a N ) . Censorship and the c h i l d . "ve ' s 'J ; 
26, 27; 1982, Jy, 3 -9 ; 18-0 . 
Tliere are sor.e p a r e n t s who panic ajicl p r o t e c t tliGlr c h i l d r e n 
fron many t h i n g s which they should not l i ' : c t o s;;o .' t h e n . 
Are kept ignorant c h i l d why ? The c h i l c r o n also chonlC. l i ke 
t o see the n a t u r a l phenomenon of blr t l) . ^nC d ea th . I t i3 
no rna l for a chilr^ t o be keen t o know the nrtr.t-al 
phenomenon, but the pa ren t s respond then wrongly. Wio are 
in need of c o u n s e l l i n g rvhother c h i l d r e n or r-3 lit s 
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ssirvicms, Aa-:NCi3s 
213. CHATTEIUSS (B ) and RAO (Mupcjnc). Chilr'. u c l f r r e ^^.C. 
development in I n d i a . Yo.jana; 1970, M, l ; 1-3. 
Ind ian governnent i s toI:izig t h e i s sueof c h i l d v/clf-ro nt r 
Xjriority b a s i s . The governnent i s prov:a;'.in:j duo a t t e n t i o n 
t o t h e ch i l d welfare s e r v i c e s . I n t e g r a t e ; ' chi i r : r^ovelopr'ont 
sitskeiae i s a l i v i n g e^tarnplo of t h i s . Cther ooi-vices such ns 
p r i n a r y h e a l t h c e n t r e s , ma te rn i ty anc". chile, C T G sDrviees 
are being provided by the governnent . li^ree educa t ion for tl^ .o 
c h i l d r e n up t o 5th c l a s s . 
214, IiURGrA (V Kanaka) , Group work p r a c t i c e in clii lflr '^n's 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . Soc V/el ; 2G, l ; 1079, T'r; i:" , 2^.. 
I n s t i t u t i o n a l cnre of c h i l d r e n i s t h e rolatiotislili": of the 
s o c i a l group worker aaid the c h i l d r e n in need, 7.'ho ; orcon v/Iso 
has the g r e a t e s t con tac t with the c h i l d r e n and one v;b.o tc'i;es 
care of them fo r t h e longes t hours of the day i s tlie cl;ild 
care worker. He uorks for t h e c h i l d r e n uho ?irvo be on -virt 
and who ajre anxious and d e f i a n t . 
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2 l o . I2IA!©3ILT. (l.Ianclal:ini). P o l i c i e s foi- c h i l d r e n ' s s-jrvicos in 
the ' E i g h t i e s ' .' sone su^iges t ions . Ind J Soc • /orl: ; 
Suggest ions c.ro given for rir.lzing sone sci'X'ico.o -"orc hvoad-
based t h r u at p resen t thoy concern the *!. C. :':. s o r v i c e s , 
the I . G .D ,S , , pre-prinr.r^'- e iguc nt i on , ereclie s , co rv icos for 
depr ived c h i l d r e n and enuca t ion for d rop-ou ts r^ v"^  -.vorlring 
c h i l d r e n . Some of t hen would x a l l for a reviev.' o;? soi!C a c t s 
concerhing c h i l d r e n ' s s e r v i c e s . 
216. MOOS (llonai J p l ) . Child to ch i ld p rogr rnne . Soc "ol ; 
27, 4 ; 1980, Jy; 3C-5 . 
V/e cire g u i l t y of nr.ny e r r o r s and r.rny f r u i t s , lv,-!t ^oiir worsi 
crin:e i s abandoning t h e c h i l d r e n , n e g l e c t i n g tir.o foandrrtion 
of l i f e , -~c.ny t h i n g s , Tve need can ;7ai t , t he ch i ld ccsi no t . 
Plight now, i s the t ime h i s bones are being for:::ed,his blood 
i s being nade and h i s senses are be ing dovclopaont . 'To h in 
176 can not answer toi'jorrov;, h i s name i s t oday . 
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2 1 7 . SEMI ( J y o t s n a ) . I n t e g r a t e d approach t o ohilcl ' . ve l f r ro . 
See T/el; 2 5 , l i ; 1079 , ? ; 1 3 , 3 4 . 
F o r r e a s o n s of r e s t r a i n t on r e s o u c e s , b u t o f t e n f o r l i ^ d t c i t i o n : 
of comprehens ive a p p r o a c h , t h e deve lopment of c h i l d w e l f r r e 
s e r v i c e s i n I n d i a h a s r e n a i n o d t o p s i d e d . Tho a;j;cncies a r e 
f u n c t i o n i n g i n c o n p l e t o i s o l a t i o n . I t i s n a c e s s r . i y t o 
c o o r d i n a t e t h e work of t h e a g e n c i e s deal i i i^ ; -.vitli c h i l d welfajre 
b o t h a t gove rn raen t a l and n o n - g o v e r n n e n t n l l o v o l n in o r d e r t o 
avoid d u p l i c a t i o n of s e r v i c e s and t o a s m r o b e t t e r s t a n d ; : r d s 
f o r s e r v i c e t o t h e c h i l d r e n . C e n t r a l i s e d s e r v i c e s rre 
a d v o c a t e d . 
ADMIIJISTRATION 
2 i 8 . iiZMAT N/i'-ES!.!. C h i l d TveIf£ire a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Ind J Soc .7ork ; 
4 1 , 3 ; 1 9 8 0 , Oc; 2 6 1 - 7 3 . 
S i n c e i n d e p e n d e n c e t h e r e e x i s t s a g rowing c o n c e r n f o r pron^otin 
c h i l d w e l f a r e a c t i v i t r i e s t h r o u g h t I n d i a . Tl ie l r t o t a l w e l l 
b e i n g c o m p r i s e s e s s e n t i a l l y of t h e t o t a l i t y of r i o i s u r e s , 
e c o n o m i c , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e , t e c h n i c a l , e d u c a t i o n r l , s o a i a l 
i n t e n d e d t o g i v e each i n - d i v i d u a l e q u a l i t y of o p p o r t u n i t y 
f o r g rowth and d e v e l o p m e n t . Tlie concep t of c h i l d -.velfcre 
i s i n a d e q u a t e and i n c o m p l e t e u n l e s s some e f f o r t s ere ncx\e t o 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p a t t o r n i n a d d i t i o n t o implement 
t h e p ro g r amrae s . 
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2 1 9 . GOIOIAlii (S D ) . A d n i n i s t r a t i o n on c h i l d '.7elfarf3 s e r v i c e s 
i n I n d i a , Ind J Pub / ^ n ; 2 5 , 3 ; 1979 , ^y-^; : o i - G O : . 
The c o n c e p t of c h i l d ' .velfare can n o t he r e v i e w e d ; ? i thou t 
th in l i i ing of c h i l d l a b o u r , a d m i n i s t r n t i v e nr .c ' i inory rji"' t h e 
s e r v i c e s d e l i v e i y s y s t e m . Thorugh t h e s u b j o c t of c h i l d v;elfr,rG 
i s s e r v e d by v a r i o u s d e p o r t m e n t s such as h e a l t h , s o c i a l uelfaa^o, 
e d u c a t i o n , h o n e , e t c . a t t h e f e d e r a l l e v e l , YJO ']ry f i n d r. 
s i n i l a r f r a i s n e n t a t i o n a t t h e s t a t e l e v e l . '2]ia concGpt of 
demograph ic p r e s s u r e , p o v e r t y , nan poner ancT u t i l i r : o t i o n r_re 
d i s c u s s e d . 
nUIlAL, EVALUATION 
22 0 . }^OUiAGlLlH ( L e e l a S ) . C h i l d r e n ( s pro^raj-xies i n v i l l a g e s : 
Soae u n r e s o l v e d p r o b l e m s , IncI J Soc Worl: ; 4 0 , 3 ; i .070, Oc; 
O 0 Q _ 0 A 
A review of the child welfare prograrirres of the cent ra l socia l 
welfare board and progranmes of the cen t ra l sector has h^eii 
made,some of the un-resolved problems which neod urgent 
a t ten t ion on the part of the adminis t ra t ions , have been loolced 
into a v i l l a g e , A reappra isa l of the s t ra tegy of develop:r.ent 
has hoen. emphasised. Tlie problems which the children face 
in the villages,«llB|E for e::anple na lnu t r i t ion^ exp lo i t a t ion , 
hea l th in the v i l l a g e s . 
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221 . SADJ^IVAtl (T R ) . He "ca re" fo r c h i l d r e n . Soc , . 'Q1; 
27 , 11 ; 1981 , F , 92 -4 . 
Tlie care c h i l d n u t r i t i o n progrannes in Haryr.na bc^on in 1961, 
when i t was pa r t of unclivide Punjab. 'tTIien HrryMia was for'ned 
as in-dependent s t a t e in 1966 the progranne con t inued . Tlie 
programnie has made cons ide rab le headway s i n c e t h e n . Care 
encourages and a s s i s t a the development of i n t o g r r t e d progranmes 
in which t h e d e l i v e i y of a supplementary.' food i s cor.plenented 
by the p r o v i s i o n of h e a l t h , s a n i t a t i o n improvements end 
n u t r i t i o n , e d u c a t i o n . 
• G00P3RATIVES 
•^  "V 222. 2WTV3DI (R c ) . Co-ops and child i^elfare. J[nd 
1979, J a , 29; 6 ; 3 . 
Cooperative have the f inancia l capacity to e:secute child 
welfare a c t i v i t i e s with t h e i r own resources . Cooperatives 
have already gained appreciable experience in t ' l i s f i e ld in 
several s t a t e s . 'Tliat is needed is to sys ton r . t i ca l ly - • • i i * 
multiply the experience on ajiationel scale to ric.Iia the 
" In te rna t iona l Year of the Child" purposeful and acaeivenent 
or ien ted . 
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DAYCARa CENTRES 
223. Cno;7IiIIAr.Y (D Pau l ) . Day care services in India. Soc '.7el ; 
27, 8; 19S0, N; 11-3, 50-2. 
Since in India, wonen are employed,need a r i ses for child care, 
but some fac tor ies do not provided the enough Cry care cen t res , 
enen the factory act provides for ch i ld ren ' s growth. In Indie. 
day care services are provided under nanes : crochos, nohi le , 
creches, nursery schools, Balbhawans e t c . he also gives the 
deta i led of t r a in ing for day care worliers. 
224. 30PALAN (Sara la ) . V/ho wi l l do the baby s i t t i n g ? Soc Tel ; 
27, S; 1980, N; 17-S. 
How aany in the far away big c i ty cm afford the l:?:niry of 
grand parents as baby s i t t e r s with the cribbed spcce in high -
r i se apartments? ^^ any parents are r ea l ly \70.rried as how the 
children spend the In te rva l between t h e i r roturn fron school 
and the parents re turn fron work place. I t i s vory e s sen t i a l 
to : p lan, recrea t ion and study centres for children near 
home or school so that they are not l e f t on the roads whore 
they play when t h e i r riothers axe awry at work. 
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CREGBBS 
2 2 5 . D23y ( I n d i r a ) . ICGW b u i l d s a n e t work of c r e c h e s . See V/el ; 
2 7 , 8; 1 9 8 0 , N; 1 4 - 6 . 
The I n d i a n c o u n c i l f o r c h i l d w e l f a r e (iCC','; s o t up 344 c rec l i e s 
a l l o v e r I n d i a w i t h f i n a n c i f i l a s s i s s t a n c e fro:r. t h e n i n i s t r y 
of s o c i a l w e l f a r e , government of I n d i a rmcl a nunbor of t h e n 
t h r o u g h t h e r e s o u r c e s of i t s c -n u n i t s . Tliey a re s p r e a d 
o v e r 17 s t a t e s and 3 u n i o n t e r r i t o r i e s of I i i d i c , \7ith an 
ave rage of 25 b e n e f i c i a r i e s i n each c r e c h . ^le d e s c r i b e s i n 
d e t a i l c r e c h e s a t h o s p i t a l s : and t r a i n i n g of porsonMGl. 
COJDIUNITY, EDUCATION, TIIIPUILA 
226 . J^HTY K-loina S t a n d e f e r ) . T r i p u r r Bar .7rdi p rogranr jcs : Mi 
i n t e g r a t e d ai^proach t o c h i l d w e l f a r e and conr^uuity e a u c a t i o n . 
Ind J Pub Adni ; 2 5 , 3 ; 1979 , J y - S ; 7 0 0 - 2 4 . 
^ a l w a d i would be a t r u e c o n n u n i t y i n s t i t u t i o n . The "jalivadi 
programme : i 972-78 w i t h i t s o b j e c t s ; A g r i c u l t u r a l pi-ograrin^, 
n u t r i t i o n programme, h e a l t h programme, equ ipment cur i t s 
p rob lems a r e g i v e n more a t t e n t i o n . I m p r o v c n e n t s mr.de i n 
^ a l w a d i Programme, 1979 and d i f f i c u l t i e s in a s m i n i s t r r t i n g 
t h e prograxime a r e g i v e n . • 
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CHSCHBS, MOBILE 
227. DSVIKA SIHGII. Older c h i l d r e n iu nobi lo crcc'iGn. ooc .^Tol ; 
23 , 6 -7 ; 1981, S-Oc; 4 - 5 , 30, 
IIo'.v nany asoncies Y.evQ t r k o n t h e l e rd f ron the nobi lo cx-eches. 
The worst su f f e r e s in the migra t ion drr.nr rxe c!iil.1r3n. T;ie 
mobile c reches are for those chilr ' .ren \-7hose rK>t',';rs ere 
working. I t i s a need based prograrrre t o I'.olp Vr.o fle^^rive':": 
c h i l d r a n who are the good c i t i z e n s for the f u t u r n . 
228. liAVIJIDn^N NAIT ( a ) . Mobile c reches : A b i r t h for tho 
c h i l d r e n of migrant M;orIi:ets. Soc T7el ; 27 , C; ICC::, N; 22-4 . 
A fu tu re in the ba ske t ? Swaras of f l i e s r e s t on h i s n o s t r i l s 
as he l e f t along oh the pavement i7ith the notl^or c:jr^7 c a r ry ing 
b r i s k s at the c o n s t r u c t i o n s i t e in the big c i t y . '.'hT worst 
sufferoi-s in the n i g r a t i o n drama are the c h i l d r e n . '-h3 c i t y 
grov7s v e r t i c a l l y obivious of the p r o b l c r s of tlic vrrr/ peo;)le 
who s log t o b u i l d i t . How mrjiy agencies have tnkon up the load 
fron the mobile c r e c h e s . 
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DilHI 
229. KAf,iALA irullAPc. ( Child welfare s e r v i c e s in De lh i : The s t o i y 
of mobile c r e c h e s . Soc T7el ; 26, 5 -6 ; 1070, ;^--S; j - l l . 
I-Ibbile c reches raovenent hcd a modest beg in ing t h r n k s to the 
f a r s igh ted v i s i o n and dynami^sin of t h e l a t e Meora Maiiadevan. 
I t i s fo r c h i l d r e n whose mothers are working as l aboure r s at 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s i t e s in Bombay and D e l h i . I t i s a neod based 
programmes. Mobile ttmmt c reches i s a unique progra'-rTe t o 
h e l p the deprived c h i l d with a new base of l i f e , 'I'hey v?ould 
have become a blossom in the d u s t . 
230. SUJATHA ICLTMAR. Dgy care c e n t r e s of s t r e s seva nrnclir Madras. 
Soc Vfel ; 27, S; 19S0, N; 2 0 - 1 , 27. 
The Qobile creches s t a r t e d by the s t r e e sevn n r n r i r are not 
r e a l l y mobile in na tu re an:1 t h e n o b i l i t y i s ro lc tcc! t o only 
t o t h e n o b i l i t j ' of t h e working c l a s s poi^ulat ion. -r^ro cJi suci 
the c reches do not novo from place t o p l a c e , bivt t ' le f l oa t lag 
papu l a t i on of labourei ' s b e n e f i t s by t h e free so rv i ce s offered 
hy t h e c reches in l o o t i n g a f t e r t h e i r c h i l d r e n . 
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PERSONNEL TRAlNINa 
231. HAVINDR/I^ NAin ( G ) . Creches : Heed for a face l i f t : A report, 
Soc 'Jel ; 28, 3; 1981, Ju; 21-3 . 
Deals Tjith the need for strengthening the croclio pro^^ranine 
both qua l i t a t i ve ly and quan t i t a t i ve ly . ^Iioro -.vrs en urgent 
need t o streamline the creches by giving b:^tv.Gr trainirig to 
the s ta f f running the creches for t i fy ing the n u t r i t i o n a l in 
tdce of bene f i c i a r i e s , nalring the t in ings of croehos f lexible 
and enlarging the scope of a c t i v i t i e s of croclios. '.^io wi l l 
look af ter the children above the age of 3 yorrn. 
snnriii 
232. -/^N?Y SIX creches opened' in Sil:]:in. Soc -•QI ; 2.:, 2; irG2, 
Ap-iry; 47. 
Creches are veiy helpful in the upbringing of the children 
of the labour nothors who are shifted fron ono plrco to 
another in order to constructe huge bu i ld ings . Sih' in also 
recognized t h e i r inportance and opened tv'onty si: : c •oc'ios. 
The governnent is conscious for th.e dovolopirant of the 
chi ldren in Sikkin. 
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D3I2II, RURAL 
2 3 3 . CEOVroilAHY ( D P a u l ) c h i l d w e l f a r e s e r v i c e s i n rnrrl D e l h i . 
Soc ? e l ; 2 6 , 5 - 6 ; 197S , A3-S; 2 1 - 3 , 7~-6. 
S i n c e i n d e p e n d e n c e , \ie have b e e n t o c o v e r on ly 3 0 ,. o£ t h e 
v i l l a g e s i n t h e un ion t e r r i t o r y of 2 e l h i ' j i t l i chil-^, v ;o l fc re 
s e r v i c e s which means t h e i r i s s t i l l l^EEfasac 3 r G a t o r scope f o r 
i n t e n s i f y i n g and e x t e n d i n g s e r v i c e s f o r t h e ch i l f l i n t h e r u r a l 
^ e l h i . No c h i l d w e l f a r e prograniTne can succceld '.vith ou t t h e 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n of t h e l o c a l community w h i l e t l i o r c i s a d e a r t h 
of s u f f i c i e n t r e s o u r c e s , t h e r e i s c e r t a i n l o t of o v o r l r p p i n g 
and w a s t a g e f o r want of p r o p e r c o - o r d i n r t i o n . 
iiiVALUATION 
234. :5JiaiOPADHY/iY (Arun). Child welfare and d i s t r i b u t i v e j u s t i c e . 
Soc \yel ; 25, S; 1978, N; 2-5 . 
Describes the s t a tu s of India in child we If pre, lie,.' poverty 
ihfluences t h e i r welfare. Tlie assisstnn.ee of U!TIG':]? to Indir. 
during 1049-1978, for chi ldren , pregnant an-" Inctct ing mothers 
The t o t a l expenditure during f i f t h year pirns is :;;ivGn. The 
developnent of children has been declared as a ant iour l policy 
and the integrated chi ld devoloprnent progran!ne (ICD3F; was 
formulatec! at blook l eve l . 
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M3THDDS, POLICY 
235 . IIALACmil ( A r i e ) . Some i s s u e s and p r o b l e n s i n cV:iltl no l f r t r e 
e v a l u a t i o n from t h e p o l i c y nalcing p r e s p e c t i v e . Ind J Pub Adn 
2 5 , 3 ; 1 9 7 9 , J y - S ; 75 0 - 6 2 . 
D e a l s wi th the s e l e c t e d a s p e c t s a n d p r o b l e n s of e v n l u a t i n ^ 
c h i l d r e n ' s we l fare and s u g g e s t i o n s t o d e s i g n sucli as 
e v a l u a t i o n s t o a s s e s s p u b l i c e f f o r t s r a t l i c r th.-n t h e d i r e c t 
ehanges i n c e r t a i n neasurements of c h i l d r e ' s v c l f a i - e . Th is 
s u g g e s t s some of the p o s s i b l e critex-ir^. I d o o l o g i c o l aiiC 
economic r a t i o n a l e s , e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l p r o b l e n s a r c i n c l u d e d . 
STAT3S, SUnV3Y 
236 . CIIIID 1/2LPARE deve lopment i n I n d i a n s t a t e s . I n " J Pub Sslzi ; 
2 5 , 3 ; 1 9 7 9 , Jy -S ; 3 5 8 - 9 0 . 
I t i s a survey of schemes made hy government in d i f f e r e n t 
s t a t e s ; B i h a r , D e l h i , Oujarat , K e r a l a , Hadhya P r a d e s h , 
!Iai iarashtra, TIeghaloya, Nagalajad, Tamil I l a i d u , T r i p u r a , 
problens and s u g g e s t i o n s are a l s o provided . The d e v e l o p n e n t s 
i n c h i l d w e l f r x e i n d i f f e r e n t s t a t e s axe o v n l u a t A d . 
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IIJTSGRATEIi CHILDREN DEVI! LOPI.SNT SCH2IS 
2 3 7 . KAPOOR ( S ) . I n t e g r a t e d c&i ld d e v e l o p n e n t s e r v i c e s scherae. 
Ind J Pub Adra ; 2 5 , 3 ; 1979 , J y - S ; 700 -C8 . 
The schBHne i n v d l v e s t h e d e l i v e r y of a prelease of s e r v i c e s t o 
c h i l d r e n i n t h e age g r p u p of 0-6 y e a r s . '2he pacl in^es of 
s e r v i c e s i s S u p p l e m e n t a i y n u t r i t i o n , i r a n u n i s a t i o n , h a a l t h 
check u p , r e f e r r e d s e r v i c e s , n o n - f o r m a l p r e - s c h o o l e r l u c a t i o n , 
h e a l t h and n u t r i t i o n e d u c a t i o n . I t s bucl2et anf t r r i n i n s f o r 
w o r k e r s and c o o r d i n a t i o n araong t h e v a r i o u s doprx tMonts i s 
e m p h a s i g e d . 
DiJlLIII 
2 3 8 . GUPTA (J P) and IIAI^ TCII/^ JIDA (R I I ) and JOSIII (C B^. I n t e g r a t e d 
c h i l d deve lopment s e r v i c e s schemes : A s t u d y of i t s h e a l t h 
aomponents i n a D e l h i a n g a n w a d i . Ind I Pub Adin ; 2 5 , 3 ; 
1 9 7 9 , J y - S ; 7 3 4 - 4 9 . 
D e s c r i b e d t h e s a l i e n t f e a t u r e s of t h e scheme and o b j e c t i v e s 
o f t h e s t u d y ( i ) t o s t u d y t h e f u l f i l m e n t of c r i t e r i a of 
s e l e c t i o n of anganwadi w o r k e r s and adequacy of t r a i n i n g 
u n d e r gone by t h e n ( i i ) t o d e t e r m i n e t h e t y p e aJir" Troquency 
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of h e a l t h s e r v i c e s provided by the angmiv7C(li uorkors ( i i i ; 
t o a s se s s t h e comiaunity p e r c e p t i o n , s n t i s f G c t i o n rii*^ ^ p a r t i c i -
pa t i on in the schemes and i t s u t i l i z a t i o n by then [iv, to 
i d e n t i f y the o p e r a t i o n a l problems of migaii-.vrai -.vorlrcrs. 
239. DSV//J'I ( i : ) . I n t e g r a t e d c h i l d developnent s e r v i c e s in Tlarj^eaia. 
Soc Tel ; 27 , 1 1 ; 1981, F; 91-2 . 
The advent of IGDS scheme in Haryana has bro:':;;>t r.bout a l o t 
of improvement of s e r v i c e s q u a l i t a t i v e l y aud r u c n t i t r . t i v e l y 
f o r the v u l n e r a b l e g roups . The b e n e f i c i a r i e s of tlic ICDS 
programme are p re - schoo l c h i l d r e n bGlc;? G yerrs oivl p regnrut 
and nurs ing mothers . UNICSF'S v i t a l r o l e i s g iven . 
K3RAL/, 
240. JOIIN ( P u s h p i t a ) , Towards b e t t e r ch i ld cr . re . Soc V.'el ; 
27 , 5 -6 ; 1980, I\g-S; 7 5 - 0 . 
A wide gamut of s o c i a l s e r v i c e s li!:e h c r l t h , pro-prinarj ' -
e d u c a t i o n , t o g e t h e r with the miss ionary zec.l of vo lun ta ry 
work has ' put ch i ld ca re on an even k e e l . Ifee stiu^y i s 
made s p e c i a l l y for K e r a l a . A fen sugges t ions to s t r eng then the 
base of ch i ld care are g iven . The d i f f e r e n t i n s t i t T i t i o a s 
engaged in the some are a l so g i v e n . 
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MABLAEASHTRA 
241, li/iNE (Asha j ) . Sone innovative action projects for 
development of children in Maliaraslitra. Ind J Soc 7ork ; 
3; 1082, Oc; 305-12. 
The present paper seeks t o identify some of t'le li^novative 
action projects for development,care an^ "! •.7elfGrc of c'l i ldren 
in Maliarashtra, I t described s ix innovative action projects 
in the f i e ld of child welfare which ain at re^xins the un-
reached ch i ld . These projects are c l a s s i f i ed in 4 categories 
(A) sponsorship prograntne (B) Area development project (C/ 
Commbined of 4A) and (B) project (D) Integrated se rv ices . 
MAI-TAG3M3NT 
242. SV/iiMINATllAN (Mina). Innovative approaches in ncna^oncnt of 
chi ld welfare services : A case sturfy . Ind J 1-ub J An ; 
25, 3; 1979, Jy-S; 689-99. 
Tlie s t ruc ture and procedure to f u l f i l l the objectives oiff an 
voluntary agency, nobile creches (Delhi anr! ^jc-irby} is stvu'ies 
in some depth. Prograrane as i t is today and evolution of tae 
s t ruc tu re is given. The procedure for adn in ic t r r t ion and 
communication are detai ler) . Tlie problei:5s of uigrard, child 
i s also given. 
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D3 m i 
2 4 3 . SIIUIILA (X B ) . Management o f i n s t i t u t i o n s f o r c : . i i a r o n : ;. 
D e l h i s tu t fy . Ind J Pub Adm ; 25 , 3 ; 1 0 7 9 , Jy-S; 72 : - -33 . 
D u r i n g t h e s u c c e s s i v e f i v e yecr plonfe p G r i o d s , o o c i r l s e r v i c e s 
f o r c h i l d r e n i n D e l h i have c o n § l d e r n b l y deve lopou an- t h o 
f a c i l i t y f o r case work t r e a t m e n t , raecli-cnre, !)r,sic ec lucn t ion 
and v o c a t i o n a l t r r i n i n g h a s been i n t r o d u c e u . Sustainec^ e f f o r t s 
h a v e a l s o been mrde t o s t r e n g t h e n and o::poncT i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
and n o n - i n s t i t u t i o n a l s e r v i c e s t o c a t e r t o t h e r o q u i r o n e n t s 
of s p e c i a l c a t e g o r i e s of c h i l d r e n . 
PERS0NN3L, THAINIKa 
2 4 4 . KIi;JfflIZ:A?c ( M a n d a l i i n i ) . itanpo^7er and t r a i n i n g r o n u i r o n o n t s 
f o r c h i l d r e n ' s c e r v i c e s . Ind J Pub Adn. ; ^.L , " ; 1070 , 
J y - S ; GCi-6 0 9 . 
Tlic inporfeant prel ininojr j ' - q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t r r i n i n g an-
n a i n p o w e r s u r v e y s a r e d i s c u s s e d . I t does n o t r t t ' r - ' i ' t t o r a i s e 
i s s u e s c o n c e r n i n g nainpo^ver p o l i c i e s . '•"^ ••iO con t a t i i l f l g s and 
ne t i iods of t r a i n i n g f o r d i f f e r e n t s e r v i c e s a rc not p r o b e d , 
t hough t h e y cj.-e s u g g e s t e d . Only s u r v e y , t r a i n i n g s t r r t o j : - f o r 
sone WWmwtfm-frwy^ yiw a^-g ne-.7er p rogrammes , n r t u r o of r j g i o n - l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s and nainpo'.ver a s s e s s n e n t . 
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ORGANISATieN 
245 . SCHEMSS FOR c h i l d r e n . Hind Tim ; 1C79, / .p, • " •-> If"' 
Under the in tegra ted child development progrnines, r;: ny now 
schemes are scheduled to be s t a r t ed during tlio ycrr rJicl 
some old ones to be expimded. Hrtionnl rgencics I.rva put 
grandiose schemes. Child development progrnrincs c'lould be 
supplemanted by voluntary agemsies which rxe carox-l ly 
se lec ted . These organization comprevont the r i s - so of tlic 
fund. 
246. SOHONI (Neera Kuckreja), OrganizPtionnl s t ruc ture to meot 
ch i ld ren ' s needs. Ind J Pub Adm ; 25, ?.; ICTO, Jy-3; 569-90. 
Any ef for t to reeog x*e-organise ex is t ing s t ruc tu res so as 
to have g rea te r functional efficiency can only be ai7tx3rapted 
with great care and caution and af ter careful study of a l l 
the procedural and programrafttic, ramificat ions equal ly , what 
needs to be acknowldged as hard core r e a l i t y i s tha t exis t ins 
s t ruc tures are def ic ient and in need of organisa t ional over 
a l l . Unless t h i s is undertaken chi ld welfrjre objv^ctives 
and pursui ts wil l remain at best plotitufles erj at ;7orst 
a mockery. 
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T3RSSA MISSIONARIES, 031111 
247. ICi^ LATIIIL ( J o s e ) . Soraething b e a u t i f u l for God in De l l i i . 
Soc -Tel ; 26 , 5-6; 1079, Ag-S; 1 4 - 5 . 
Tlie l i v i n g and dying pine f o r the glance cnl touch t h a t i s 
b e s t peak of human love in countrj'' a f t e r count ly :':ot:.Gr 
Thresa and he r n i s s i o n n r i e s of c h a r i t y have b u i l t hocones of 
hope t o those spurned by s o c i e t y he re i s a thunb-n; i l s!:etch 
account of he r work in D e l h i . Tier n i s s i o n runs y\ony i n s t i t n t i o n 
in Delhi which cnre for the abandoned ne-? hoi-n cl^ilf t o 
dying d e s t i t u t e s . 
S3S EQUALITY 
248. SOIIONI (Ueera K u c k r e j a ) . Horrors I A t h i r d i l r u ^ - t - r I 
3 v e ' 3- T7 ; 1979, N; 17, 4 7 , 5 1 . 
As on expec tan t n o t h e r , she shr.re t h e g r e a t c n r i o s i t y au'"! 
suspence regt irding the n i l l i o n d o l l e r sex ques t ion t/irou^h 
h e r anxie ty and p rayer s are i n f i n i t e l y more for hrving c 
hea l t hy normal c h i l d in deeper l aye r s of her r.inC. She 
know the consequence of b r ing hone a t h i r d daugh te r . This 
i s how s o c i a l b e l i e f tend to o b s e s s . D i c t a t e to cnC, 
pena l i z e n i l l i o n s of expec tan t - l o the r s . 
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SEXUAL ABUS3S, RjiPB 
249. aOTilOSE/Jl (S^ ja t a ) and EAJJTI3IIE (Vi j ay ) . Vnlnorr.blo l i t t l e 
; i r l s . 3 v e ' 3 vr ; 34, 4 1 ; 1980, Oc, 11-17; 13-17. or • o • 
Skelejjons in t h e cupboard , sexua l abuse of childrcTi i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e l y not as unfeonnaon as one would l i ' e to t h i n > . 
Md t h e idea t h a t such abasers are goner t . l l^ r o n t r l l y i l l 
and c e r t a i n l y s t r a n g e r s to t h e cl i i ld i s a lso ;in:"or.anEtely 
wrong. V/oinen share t h e i r - e x p e r i e n c e s . But nliy i s cliilcl 
sexual abuse neg lec ted so nuoh? 
SPORTS, ?LfJ QUO'jmS 
250. BHAT7/J^  SINGH. 'Jhere w i l l t he c h i l d r e n plcy ? j j l i l j z i . ; 
1979, Oc, 7; 1 , 5 . 
The t e c h n o l o g i c a l developr-ont, u r b a n i s a t i o n , b u i l u i n ^ 
c o n s t r u c t i o n g ives b i r t h to the ques t ion whore w i l l t h e 
c h i l d r e n p l a y . At each place t he re i s daxigor. TIio ;:roblon 
of p lay ing space for d i f f e r e n t games has boen radices in the 
a r t i c l e . Tliis i s a survey and the problons of " i f ^ o r i n t 
types of p l a y e r s are l i s t e f . . 
-x-x-->f-;r*-M-*-)f-?f 
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